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tionsnetwork across Nebraska,"
added Ms. Harrell. We are proud
that our network is considered a
strong bac~ne for attracting new
businessesv..nd industries to om
Nebraska communities. as well as
new jobs for our states citizenry. til
short, it provides a competitive ad
vantage for all Nebraskans, whethet
they live in a large metro area or in
our rural areas. We want that to
continue, and on several different
fronts. We're on the Crontier of II
new era in communications and wll
want to be able to bring the bene,
fits of these changes to our Net
braska customers."

Bankrupt((y
has no effect·
on Wayne .
Ben Franklin.

was installed because of the number
of entries at last year's fair.

Landscaping was done in several
spots 011 !he fairgrounds and a
numoorof shade-trees were planted
after the fairboard received a match
inggrant frQlll.tbe.Lnwer.Elkhnm
.Nat.tmtlBesoun;.es !?istrict.

Wor~was completed on the 4-H
food stand to meethea1th standlu'ds.
_The lair continues througli
SU~yevening.

apan.
The old entrance was removed

for safety reasons and to allow traf·
fie to flow more smoothly.

The new entrance will also allow
for a pit area at the north end of the
tJ'llck used for tractor pulls'and the
denioliiiOllaerDy·

A.nnnberofloads ofgravet
have been hauled to the fairgrounds,
incIudjnga load. donated by Pilger

. Sand and Gravel:
An addition to the sheep bam

Ouch!
A large tree. in the northeast corner of Greenwood Cemetery.MJ.S struck bl~lightning at
approximately 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning. The bolt of lightning travelled 3bwn the tree
and along a fence, splintering a number of fence posts. No damage was done to the sur
rounding .homes, however, a fuse was blown in one home and the lawn sprinkler system
came on at another home. Tree limbs were down in paris of the city, but the Wayne are:il
escaped the heavy rains that caused damage to other parts of the state.

who subscribe to baSIC llaL rate res· "Even with these changes, basic
idential service; telephone service continues to be an

An increase of $1 per month for excellent value," Ms. Harrell said.
the company's three-hour measured "This is the first increase in
service package which includes more than 10 years. That's fairly
three hours ofoutgoing local caIls; remarkable. by any business sCan-

dard. Especially when you consider
An increase of $1.20 per month that during that same time frame,

for the Six-hour measured serVice the Consumei' Price Index has risen
package,. which includes six hours!" than 39, percent. Over that same
01 outgolllg local calls. \" period, US West invested more than

Ms. Harrell emphasi~ed that the $1.2 billion to provide our Ne-.
price for the company's one-hour braska customers with new and im-
measured service package will not proved communications scrviceA."
change. That plan includes 6G min· "These increase will enable us to

.l!lJ;.,L,QfOlllgQing, local .c.all per continue to provide our customers
month. with a state-Of-the-art eommunica-

The fact that the national chain.
store Ben FfJllIklin has filed Chapter
II Bankruptcy will have no effecl.
on the Wayne Ben Franklin Store.

Owners Tom and Carmen
Tilgner want to assure their
customers that it will be "business
as IJSUal here."

Each Ben Franklin Store is a
privately owned franchise.. Until
recently, the local stores purchased
merchandise through the franchise.
However, in recent month's the
Tilgner's have developed alternative
suppliers of merchandise and have
gotten' supplies' directly from the

Area 4-Hers and ~olunteers spent Monday evening cleaning the Wayne County fair- ~ wh?lesale suppliers. . .
grounds in preparation for this year's fair. Following the clean up the group was treated _ When Ben Frankhn ftl!ed
to supper. A post-fair clean-up is scheduled for Mond3y evening. bllllki'lllltcY~asIWeeK,1IWasnot a

. real·surpnse. -We1IlId-'"iJeen
eXpeCtingstfmetiungtoliappen; We
are cllrreriltVgeuing approximately.
95 percent of ourmerohandise from
sources other than Ben Franklin."
said Tom Tilgner.

The Tilgner's stress the fact tI\Jl.
the bankruptcy p,oceed,ings wilf
have no effect on the Wayne store
and eneouragecustomeis to eQ~
into the store m 1*around. "The
Sbc!veilil!'¢fIlU9fmerchaildiseandT
we are able Il5successfiillYTestock."
Mrs.TI~el'~lijd_. .'. .... ...;

PiJ~hasil!lr~irec;tly.fromth~1
'. " : 'i:.' '-~::"-,::>.-:_' :~ __ - ,-- ,"",';.','>":;',,>

~c_~~~._~~s~.pa_~~

Improvements made to fairgrounds
The 74th annual Wayne County

Fair got off to a good start with
entry of 4·H exhibits and the coun

. try-comedy act ·"Two for the
Show."

Phonecompany'annourices rateil~.rease

mended ventilation of the building,
stating" the building at the present
time is ideal for mold growth."

Following Smallwood's presen
tation, Dr. Dennis Jensen,
Superintell.dent of Wayne Public
Scllools . gave the board tne
administration's recommendations.
- The three recommendations in
cluded, using the Middle School
building for the 1996-97 school
year; using the building until mod
ular units can be put in place or a
four-week delay of the start of the
school year until a venti lation sys
tem can be installed.

Board President Phyllis
Spethman said she felt iL was un
wise to "spend this much Inoney on
a building without addressing any
of the curriculum needs."

COSt cslimates for insUlliing the
ventilation system ranged from $6~

700,000. In addition, a number of
the rooms would have La be roplas
tered at an estimated cost of
$20,000.

Board membcr Will Davis said he
was in favor the the modular units
as a temporary solution "until t~e
community decides what should bc
done."

AccOrding_to_COS.tc.sJimaleS,1hc
"modular units will cost S60-62,000
each and should be re,H!y to occupy
by Oct. 24.

The units will b'c paid for
through a lease-purchase arrange
ment with sinking funds as a source
of revenue.

Companies have bcen hired to
remove the bats and bat dung from
the Middle School before the start
of school and the walls will be
washcd down with a bleach solu
tion. Fans will be placed III rooms
to hclp with ventilation.
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Please recycle after usc.

We use newsprinl ...

wilh recycled fiber.

$30,321.72 for culverts for four
projects the county will complete
this year, including the project three
miles south and 5.6 miles west of
Wayne.

The board listened to Jack Vavra,
.a representative of FBS.IJl\'cstrnent
Services. Inc. who listed options
available to the county to finance'
courthouse improvemenL"

The board has been looking at
remodeling the courthouse to make

jthandiqpped accessible or build~

ing an annex to the courthouse for
those offices that are currently on
the third floor.

Either of these projects could be
. financed with voted general obliga·

tion bonds, County limited tax
bonds or a lease-purchase agree
ment.

The>board made no decision on
the rcmodeling/building project.

Class ~M!Julesare avCI:ilpbk
WAYNE-CJass.schOOulesror theWa~19%-91-schooi year wiH Anumber of improvements have

be lIVailabie m-students-in gmdes9-12beginning Aug; 19;-Students-can - -been made tOiiiliki: faii.going MorC
pielfup ~.at-the-Ouidance~:304I1h·_I-+--I---.,.rn...m,le.
p.-m. -' The entrance to the fairgrounds

Students needing IQ {IIake schedule changes can do so beginning Aug. from the west side has been moved
13 at the guidance office. farther north and will belp keep Cair

goers and those exhibitihg livestock

Korrlne Stubbs, 7, Winside
FORECAST SUMMARY:A large cell
of high pressure will move eastward
acrosS the central and northern Plains
for remainder of week. This.system
will keep our skies clear and temps
sloightly below normal through Fri·
day. Dry weather is expected through
the weekend with a return to more
summer-like teinps.
Day: Waalh..: Wind:
Thuf8. M. Sunny N-NE 5-10
Fri. M. Surmy S 5-15
SaL M Sunny SSW 10-20
Sun. High Clwda

-Mlln. HighOouds

Dixon Days Wayne roreca.t provided

DIXON - The Dixon KMEG Weatbereye.

CelebrqtiGn will begin with Dale High Low
Aug. 2 n 59

a dance on Friday night, Aug. 3 79 59
Aug. 9 and then softball Aug. 4 85 67
games, parade and food on Aug. 5 80 63

Sunday. The local churches Aug. 6 84 66
will have lunch stands Aug. 7 91 65

Aug. 8 n S6open. The parade begins'at L- _

2 p.m.

Band to rehearse
WAYNE - The Wayne High marchingband will be rehearsing in

the band room at the high school on Aug. 13. 15 and 20 from 7:30 to
9 p.m.
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'lbought for the day.

Do you help to solve problems, or are you one of them?

Play Day
HOSKINS - The Hos

kins Saddle Club will hold
its 31 st annual Play Day at
the Hoskins Arena on Sal
urday, Aug. 17 beginning
at 5 p.m.

For further information.
call Gary Appel. 402-565
4306 or Becky Lange, 402
565-4590.

US West Communications an"
noun~cd that it will increase the
pricc for base rcsidential telephone
served for its Ncbraska customers
beginning Dec. 16. 1,996.

Joanne Harrell, US West Com
munications Nebraska vIce-presi
dent, says the incfease\}s the first of
its kind in morc than a decadc and

New students need to enroll will help pay for thc infrastructure
WA YNE _.. New studenLs enrolling at Wayne High School can do so investment US West Communica-

beginning Aug. 12. A tran- tions has made in this state and to
script of all prcvious high address pricing changes nccessiUlted
school credit earned is ne- by new fcdemllegislation ..

ccss;,uy. '+it~dJ~;::::::::::::=-=f~"--1to~Tthfe4changeS incjudeill) increas<;,-ermnu.:t TerryMurrsun, -'-j.;- of $1.45 a month for customers

counselor at Wayne High -~

School, for further informa- " -'C-'-~_~_-_-__-_.-~-~".)tion, 375"31 SO. Please
schedule an appointment
Lime to complete ule regis-
tration process.

Board votes to purchase
modules for Middle SchQol·
By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

from Johnny Smallwood from the
Department of Labor on the results
of tests he has run.

By the end of October students Smallwood reported that results
in the Wayne Middle School should of samples taken from the walls of
be attending classes in 10 modular the Middle Schools showed conflu-

- ~Bntrl-that-TIme-.-sctm(J1 wilt· --cnrgrowth of motd ontlTese s[Jr
begin on schedule in the present faces. The tests for airborne parti-
Middle School building. c1es showed a low incidence of

The Wayn« Board of Education these molds in the air.
made the decision to purchase thc Smallwood also told the board
units rather than spend money in that there are no set standards to de-
the current Middle School. termine what is "normal" in regard

The board has been monitoring to the number of particles in the air
the air quality for a number of because each individual is affected
months and has listened to the eon- differently.
cerns of a number of teachers and He also addcd that he felt the test
pm-en'ts of students who fiave devel- results would be higher when stu-
oped health problems after spending dents are in the building and rec-
time in the building. ommended additional tests be done,

In a special meeting which was inclUding those for carbon ~onox-
attended by a large number' of ide,earbon dioxide and radon-. .
lcachersand parenL~, the boortl heard In addition, Smallwood recoln-

Board approves projects
In a relatively short agenda, the

Wayne County Board of
Commissioners approved the addi·
tion of five projects into the current
one-year road plan and listen to a
number of possible options for fi-

-----nancing COIJrtbOllSc jmpro\'_ClllCIll.'h
Sidney Saunders, Highway

Superintendent requested that cul
verts be removed and replaced at
five locations in the county. These
include three miles south and 5.6
miles west of Wayne, one mile east
and 3/4 mile so!lth -of ·Carroll, one
mile south and 5.6 miles west of
Wayne, two miles north and 4 1(4
miles east of Wayne and I 3/4
miles south of Witiside.

With the exception of the first
project, each of these projects wi.!1
be able to be comp'leted for less
than.. $2,500 Cljch.

The board also awarded a bid to
Midwest Service and Sales for
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Area youth planning
leadership conference

Record
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GotthUfJaeger
GotthlIf Jaeger, 92. of Winside died Thursday, Aug. I. f996.al thc Luthe·

ran Community HospiLal in Norfolk.
Services were held Monday, Aug. 5

at SI. Paul's Church in Winside. The
~.__ .....criminal ...ElIings --- .·---Keitil--A.Atlftms'dba, Actiun·-----·-----.--~.- ..c---'Rev.~ittricJ(RlleiO.mcl-ateQ.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Angela R. Credit Services, pltf., VS. Alan . S~verarN.E.hraska teens are on the learn are Maureen Gubbels of Gotthilf Jaeger. the son oC Johann
Mackling: Wakefie.ld.· def. Slark, Wayne, def. $756.91. the planning team of "Tomorrow:s Winside. Jessie Sharpna~k. of George aitd Louise (Wurster) Jaeger,

'Complaint for' Minor in Judgment for the pltf. for $756.91 Leaders Today Youth Leadership Wakefield, Nick Jcnse.n ot Pender. was born Jan'. 10, 1904 ill D$:u,ngen,
__j>,ossessio~DisnHsseth--'~·-~·-andcosts-=-·: . ~----Conrcrcm:-C"Whlchl.nronsoredDy 'Men~saShe(nck' .of. C:3lumbus'.Germarry.He W1lS baptized anacGn-'

• n •• St._ofN.cl>~.,.prtL.VsL.D.e.].win'CL . Keith A Adam.s-4baA';lHlH ~<l.'mmi-granl (lrovlil€d-~y the Unl--KateDctDTk!lfColl1jjj]'jUS•.RaffieL.f+fmea-+n.Dettiftgen~'-HeaHen
Hmgst, Wlsnc,r, del. Complaint for Cre'dit Services, pltf. vs. Tiffany versity of Nehra~ka EJ<tension staff Wocpel of Stanton. RachelleWon- school there. He C;lme tolhe Uniled
Operating aMotor Vehicle- During Stark. Wayne, ..dcr.· $229.95. inN.E.hraska. F'iurtecn schools dcrehecK of Fullenon arid Tina Pin- Slates in 1923. He married Ella Her-
Suspension <JrRevocation (Count' . ,Judgment for the pllf. for $229.95 attended the ~onrerence held in O.c- kJcman of Pende(. bolsheimer on July 29, 1936 at St.
I) and Speeding (Count II). Count I' and cOS-L~. toberla;>t year 'at the !'!ortheasl .J _. John's Luthemn Church in Pierce. The
dismissed. FinedS75 and costs on Keith A. Adams dba Action Community College campus.,Fol- --t1J\I-LExtension sraff hclping to couple larmed in the Winside area. He

.Counl II.. Credit Services. pitf.. :vs. Kathy fowinglhe conference. lilur of lhose coordmale lheevent arc MaddIe Pe- was a member of St.- Paul's Lutfieran
Criminal Proceedings' Voma~ka, Leigb, deL $109.24. schools received grant funds to , terson and Myrna DubOIS of"lhe Church in Winside.

51. of Neb., pltf., vs. Angela R. Judgment· for theplff.for $109.24 complete ayouth leadership project I EIJehorn. Valley EPU (Exlension Survivors include his wife, Elta of
Mad( lin g, Wakefi e Id, de L and cosl~. in their home town. ' Program Uml), Sandy Hatter of the Winside; tllree sons, George and Jani~e
Complainl for Minor in Keith A. Adams dba Action . Arca youlh who mct al North· Eastern NIobrara. EPU, Lynda JaegerofWinside, Ernest and Dianne

- Possession. Dismissed. Credit Services. pltC. vs.Howard e'tSlhclped plan the next eonfcreRce CruIckshank of the Northeast EPU Jaeger of Winside and Dale and RUlh
~.::u....oJ~el},erPl.\J-.,-\'~~lwi~cic-----}WjfF&str_r,o--Mel'%IH'-n-;c---lGWi\-, in be bel<! (ill QcLlS..Tllc* '1 150 and '£ic.Juc.-?=r~-HaAd - Jaeger of PIerce; four daughters, Jean:
Hings.t, Wisner.·def. Complaiiu for $89.10. Dd. ordered 10 pay COUri werc trained to prcsent workshops Youth Spec","st located. al the eue and Robert Vahle of Pender. Ruth amI Harry Lorenzen of~Norfolk, Mary
Operaring a MOlor Vehicle During costs. on "Dccision Making Skills" and NOrlheasl.Be'Scarch,a.n.'I..ExlenslOn --Mld-SamBurtwisLle.4f Stanton aml CaroJ.and Gene Jurgensen of Winside;.

. .. ' SHSJleAsion:corRevoe:'~I1t'~ --i{ci~]\Illlmsc:il]lL:AclWn --"C:liaTIlctCTTounl': .. 1\1CI1JlJ
c

C·rs· of' CentercnearJ:Q'lc\1flL. ~--- 19 graFfdchiidren; 17 great grandchildren; three brothers. Herman ancl Albert
I) and Speeding (Counl II). Coont I Credit Services. plrf., vs. Ben . h' I of Winside and Paul of DeiLingen. Gcnnany; nieces and nephews.
dismissed. Fined $75 and COSlSOn Kolar. Wayne, del. $42393 Wayne County Ve ICeS __---..... He was pniC<ied in dealh by five brothers. one siSler and nne son·Tn·law.
Count Ii: ~ Judgmcnt for the pltf. for $423.93 Pallbearers were Brad. Kevin, Jerro£.!. JOIl and Mike Jaegcr, Marty. Steve
Small Claims Proceedings andcosl~. 1996: John Paxton. Wayne. 1985: Mitchell OSlen. Wayne. andChrisJorgcnsenandCarterVahlc, ..... .... ..:t.

Ro~ert and B<;,t!y !iank..pHls~ . _. Keit:lLA. Ad<lm~dha,Action Nissan Pu; Cliff B\Uh;\dl,-C-artolI; Olcts;Justin Evers. Wayne, GMC. Burial was in lhe-Pleasantview Cemetery in \-¥insid(;-wit.hlh~(huJl1acher
vs. Terry and Lauric Cole. Carroll, Credil Services. pltf., v~. SlaCey GMC Pu;The Day Companies 1984; Bradley Stewart, Wayne. Fune~al Home in Winside in charge of arrallg~IIl~IIl' ".
def. $1,269.50. Judgment for the Dewald. Wayne, deL $182.19~ Inc .. Norfolk. Ford; Milo Meyer Ford Pu; Justin Davis. Wayne,
plLf.·for $984.50 and costs. Judgm,jmt for the pltf. for $182.19 Const., Inc. Wayne. Ford Pu; Ford Pu. WiniJ'red Burns

The CarroHStation, Inc ... pltL, and cosl~_ < Chanelle Giaser. Wayne, Pon; 1983: Kenncth McKay, Pender, /1
vs. Terry 1. Col~ Carroll. clef. Credit Bureau Services, hic.. Mark NicOlatm,Wayne. Ford;Elary Chev Pu; Jerry Goldman .. Wayne. Winifred Burn~. 93. of Laurel died Friday. Aug. 2. 199h at SI. Luke's
$35.75. Judgment for the pltL, for pltL vs. Cory Poppe. Wayne. deL Rinehart, Wayne. Buick; Yvonne Suharu. HospilJ.11 in Sioux City. Iowa.
$15.00 and costs. $1.280.75. Judgnicnt for the pilI'. Manning. Wayne'. Ford. . 198 I: Jamcs Teeter, .Waync. Services were held Monday, ·Aug. 5 at the \ Iniled '~1rII",disl Church in
Civil Proceedings fOf $1.280.75 and CO~ls. 1995: First Step Inc .. Wayne. Cad. Laurel. The R~v. Glen Emert olTicialed. . .

I" d W'II M H k' WinjfrcdKfutr.r""lbc.<.!=&IH<'rorWilli·IIl1·I;ldl~{I=t1-l1e+t-Wi0k-________~K~eli-'·lh"--'A-=.. Adam~ dha Action Accent s'rrviceCillnpany. Inc ·or;_~llam. ercer.. o~m.s,,~.~c:--- 2" "()l I' f 1'1 I I Sf b t' d
Credil Services. vs. Jennifer Flood. pilL vs .. Bill SChmidt. Wayne. def. FordPu; (~Il.ristoilher Nichols, .W.-aune .Count,,· ell. \\!as horn Aug.,. I, cUll a arrn nor! I O. ,'lire .. , J(' was ap Ize
~Wayne;dc~:i7cf:'o.rdere~26TIT-Judgmeni 'TorthcpliC'-Wayne, Honda; Jerry Wehrer, oJ AA oJ' and ~onTinned in the 1\1('lhodlSl Chllrl'h in U,llrel. She gradlr~ll'd Irom Lall·

f $2(:222 1 W Ch T Id G k Co rd lIigh SdlOOI. She married I'cc'd M Burris ,"] r:d, It,. 1'121 alhn 1',,,.
pay cosls. .or ! ,. an< costs. ayne. ev; 01 ,reun e.;lJlt em's home north oll.aurcl. The (Olll'!c farllled IHlllh ,,11.allrd IInl" retirIng

1I0skins:Ford.
----- .--------------------------... 1994: Jamie Williamson. Traffic 'Violations into LaureFin 1<)54. She w:ls a Illemher "llhe1Inill'" ~1l'IIHlIhst Church m

~
Wayne. Olds; Jallile Mackling. Randy Stanton, North Sioux Laurel. •
Wakefileld', Chev. . Survivors include OIlC daughter. r>Jatalic and Kellnclh Wacker 01 Lallrcl;

Cily. S.D.. sVd ., $124; Arthur I I hid . I I
\ .... -;;; 1993: Melisa Crouch. Wayne, Grone. Winside. 'spd .• $54; Mary Ihree grandchildren; our great gram c .' rell; meces am nep Jews.
), \: ~ , Saturn; Michael Sievers, Wayne. Young, Hinton, Iowa.• violated Shewa~(lrecedc(findeath hy her liushand. one sisler and two hro~crS.
. 1 Buick; David LUll, Wuyne'i'For~. traffic signal, $39; Christie HonorarYIlaijbcarcr~were Dr. Walter Chase. Kenny E. Blair, tanlcy

1992 '. Jenn.,· fer Rct.hw.l·sCh. ZI'mm'e' rman', Irene, .. S....D... n(l ~.hr~o.n.,. H.a.roo I.d ..w.a.rd., .. H.'lw.. a.nl ..p"h. r.s..,.,..n. ,.L.e,.",. arl.l. Le.wlS.. RIC.'hard. SI'I.Pel-DIvorced '} Widowcd ') 'lrrcd n["hcHlg ,l!one" I{cady to Ineel S(lFnC:OH<: SpCCllll?
-~{oLJ--Can -Tilld- rri-tIIJ\,' C011'lparTi()Hs': '·«----foJ-TIan~c uc;Tffg:-~,Sittr6-ucrrcs:;riTj.ftcs W'ayne~ -~-Kc~- Wille.lt;~-Wayne; -- opcTaror-siiccnsC"~74~ ~~_ "___ _ ~tn. Thorn~~ .M~~~lghJ,__,=-"~_wIS T~~les_ ~n~t _V~.rn()n _~cN~thb.,. ~

Magazine Wepuhllsl, 70,word d"Crlpllons.· & ph"los of lop qualily eligible M. zd' Dehra Thornp:on .....M h C.. ... : w. k f.· ...ld. AC.l.iv.e pallbearers were Josh. Jell. Jonathm, ,,"d .11111 f:rwln .. KeVina a, . s , . an ew . amer,.. a e IC . 7\Ic~" ... ~ •. , == ."'... _.......
- -.Wtg.lcsfmm."f<:."-DUo ~·rfO·fe.;sl""al. ,,,reo c(7omnHfNd1te",alTl"m,I,-,a-Iaff<ftJ,r4illtl<H"'f---thrrlrlnlptr,1)udgc;"JoctY\'1iPdingron;'-sp'd:;:='$9'J;---f}ertirriZ:agel'- ..II; =:~I!<J~~PLllff" vcorge "cllroeller~ ..•. '.' "_ .. ".

It rcally works' Mag;vin""re mailed InSide ofa plain envelope & we'll rush W· I" d P . De'bra 1-1 n L' I d $54 J . h . Burtal was In the Laurel Celllct~ry WIth Ihe SChlllll,"lll'r Funeral Horne. ayne, or U,· oema, meo n, sp " ; eremla. ,
your lsI issue (n you Inllllcthalcly hy lsI C';r~s mail f:or a 6 Month Magi/mc ~H.o£kjns.,fQ[(l. JohnsOIl.--'Wakefield, violated_stop In Laurclm t:hargcof-arrange-rllents.
SuhscnplJml - S<nd $ t9.95' to Sitht>u<ncs, t1t>x- 935. Spi~"r, MN 56288.

-:====================::====~"'i>m1~9'91:Wade Ziegler, Wayne, sign, $39; Lashondra Ford, Sioux R P .
r , :DO~~IfiUs;HQskins. City, iowa, spd.,$54.0Y . earson'
Takethe WindshieldSafetyQu!z! Olds; pac NSave, \\'aYllc,Chev; DaroJdLemm,NOrlolk, spd,; Roy Pearson, 94, of Waker;eld died Tuesday. Allg. h. 1996 at Ihe
1. Dlel Y9u know that your passenger side alrbtlg deploys.Pff Christine Brugger, Winside, Buick. $99; Lanie Bentz. Wayne. spd., Wakefield HeallhCare Center.

your windshield and then yourpassenger? 1990: Monica Sievers, Winside, $99; Janet Mowery, Wayne, Services will be held Saturday, Aug. 10 at the Concordia LyrJ1eran
2. Old the guy thatlnstallecl yOll last windshield know thal? Did Pon; Steven Meyer, Wayne;Cad. pking" $34; Kurt Janke, Wayne, .Churchin Concord. The Rev. Duane MathlJrger will officiaLe. -_~
he-Use the prope( methods and materials? 1989, Trever HarLman. Winside. violated siop sign, $39. Roy E. Pearson, the son of Oscar and Emily (Jon~son) Pearson. was
Proper lnstallalion of your WindshieldIs vital to the safe QMe; Ty[!.'.[ End icon. Wayne,_,William Rickabaug.h.-Se~gcant.hom.March JI, 1902on··a-+aflll'Aea!'-Wakcfield. He W'dS baptized and'Con-
lie1l1oynIemotyotiIlUiOag: Hil'velCaone-bytia.iD.e·d profes- Olds; Roger Hefti, Carroll. Ford Bluff, Iowa, spd., $99; .Lisel firmed at the Evangelical Covenant Church in Wakcficld. He attended Myr-
sionals. Pu. Hantsbarger, Wayne, violated stop tIe Creek Country Sehooleast of Concord. He married ~Ianche Smith on

pm,,,g,';I<1""Vn~Q 1988: Thomas Haltig, Wayne, sign, $39: Danae Degressc. Wayne, Jan. 21,1931 at Ponca. The couple moved to a farm east of Wayne and

Y
'~' Ford; Patrick Riley. Winside, p~ing.,$34; Michael Hansen, laler farmed near Pender and Emerson. In 1952 they returned to the Concord

". dodge; David Olson, Wayne, Jeep. Lincoln, spd., $99; Richard Rees, and Allen area where lhey resided until moving into Concord in 1970. He. .... '. "_c... 1987: Dale· Paulson, Wayne, Concord, spd.. $99. _ IIloas a member of Conc;ordia LutheranChurch of Concord. _
.r--.. . '. /' Olds',' Kristi Oberle, WinsidcCOl,'. ds; Hes.hel Ha.as5Corock, South Sio'u'x ~ Suvlvors"l'idude fhrcesons, Donald R·. and Jan Pearson of Casper,
-~F~.... Kent Willet, Wayne, Pon; City, spd., $99; Robert Westphal. Wyo., Gerald and Pearl Pearson of Kay Cce, Wyo. and Har.old O. and Sandy

- Marcelyn JoneS', Randolph, GMC SiouX. City, Iowa; use/possession Pearson.of Akron, Iowa; two daughters, Jean and Jim Coan of Wayne and
Pu. . .. . ... ,.... ... of!a~ar .d~teetq~j.•,$5~;_S;rJlig.. Arll<:.e_and.\li9().r.~ar\son9:f<;9,nc()rd;) SgrandclJildren; 15 great

mo:-Peg-NetS()h,W~ayne,For(j; WOftman,!:fartington; spd., $99; 'grandchildren; one brother>Claren~e,P~arSQnof Concord; nieces and
_lason Slar.d, Wayne, Suzuki; Katie Beac6rn, South Sioux City, nephews. .-

- Patrick Jones, Wayne, Ford. spd:, $99. He waS preceded in death by his wife in 1984, one grandson, two brolh-
. ~----=---==-CiS and two sistels: ----- -

,..---;...-----.....--.....----...----...--.........--""1 Honorary pallbearers will be Roy's grandchildren.

L·e't'S' G·et.. Bo.w 11.-ng t\Cli~ pallbearers will be Dennis Morris. Kevin Erickson. Jerry
_ Northrup, Bob Wilson, Jason Pearson and Edward Pearson.

at Wisner Lanes Burial will be in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral
Fa,1Beagu·.. ..~ are almoSt here. Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements,

I ~emorials may be'made to the Concordia Luiheran Church.
'. . Begin August'i8e....Jl..U: .S ~l Ope1)ings for mens, womens,' and m~ed _bOWling

~-"--""-+--t=·=-rest.ed1)ijWIers join in oW' teagUe meetIngs: -
1Bl;~":"':-. Mixed - Tuesday, August-13 at 8:00pm

STARTS 'RiDAY 'MenslWomens . Wednesday; August 14 at 8:

'Property Transfers _
eorge mztman

Mann 10 Jerry D .. Allemann and 32. Township 26. Range 2 except.a 1996 at his
.. I' AI'I' .. Th SW I/~ f tract ·containing. 3.3~ acres. D.S. George Smitman, 91, of Wayne died Monday. Aug. 5.

Lynne. emann. e 0 $103.25. home.
Sectioo 12, Township.25, Range 2, F I Ho

,.... n$ $22' nn -JUly.3-Alvin A. Temme and - .Services were held Wednesday, Aug. 7 allhe Schumacher unera me
Waype""Gunly.· ..... ".. ~.-- in Wayne. The Rev. William Kocber and Ihe Rev. Martin Russell offici·

July I_Elda E. Jones, to Peg Irene M.Temme to Alvin August ated.

Nelson. Lot 6, Bloek 10. Crawford Henry Temme and Irene Marie George ErneSI Smilman. the son of Ernest Henry and Lucy (Seeger)
and Brown's Addition to Wayne,' Temme, trustees of the Alv.in -Snritman, was born Aug. 5,1905 al McCloud, CaliCHe allended sehoul in
D.S:' 5lQ5.00.· . . . --:August Henry j emmean rene Oakland, Calif. and after passing the California Bar in 1932 he practice law
--Ju y I-Jack Sievers;sliccessor· . Marie-Temme Revocabld- Trust. amnetired as acorporntelawyer. He was a world traveler ana pilol of his

-''-,- .·li:ustee of-tiw--GrelIit Scllclter-'J'rllst-l'he S 112'uf Secltolll5, ToWnship own airplane. He marriyd Marjorie Rummel on Aug. 12, 1974 in Las Ve.
to Kevin Kay and Teresa Kay. 15M 26, Range 3 and Lot 8, Block 4, gas, Nev. The couple lived in Long Beach, Calif. until moving 10 \-Vayne

,=---Slt2of the SEJL4.\lfSec40n 6, original,ownoL~ayne,\\'!I:YI!~L in 1983. He was a member of the California Bar Associalion for'60 years
TOWilship 25. Range 4, Wayue.•:cCounty. D.S.exempt . . . . '.. .. and the Masonic Ordcr.fBl'ffi'Cf 50 years.
e-Rty.D..S.$&4~=c:::..:.'~ccc:=:'. =1u1~:s:ctl!!lz aad: QpTO@L _UN.L.EXiensoon Edllcalor.~.lLCr~~kffil!Jlk.fl!cJhtate! ·..._Survi"ors.incillde his W.i[c..1Y1.JIllQfiecSI11.ilin'lIlof Wayne,;onc son.

,JlJ1)\j I-Jack Sievers; successor . Schulz to Thomas A. Ron and members 'ot.the C()nt'erelfce' phmnmg. team ~aure~n George SInitmali Jr. of RtlTTgcly, Cplo.; three grandchildren; ancj~cvcngreai
trustee of the Credit Shelter Trust Denise J. ROll. Part of the SW 1/4 Gubbels of Winside Kate Deturknf CohIlftbllS , 'Tma .J>iIk..-grnad l·ldJ------------
to Donald. R.· L.arson and,'Sue A. of Section 18, TownShip 26, Range 'klliman of Pender, ' «achel ~oeple of Stanton, Melissa He

c
~as~~~Cded in dcath hy one si$ter.

Lacion,'The'SWT/4 of Section 5, 4, Wayne County.D.S. $77.00. - Sbeme.k.of Columbus and 'Nlck Jensen of Thurston as Masonic servicc£ were c:onducted by Way~c l.odge #194. The Schll'
TownShip. 25,-RWIge-4-ill1d ·theW- JLiIy-'!-GeneFietcher and-Shifley. -they ·declde IHlwoFksbops .flM"-· tlw- .(klober conference. to·mochff FHneral Hom~ inW 4ne wm;indi<,rgedf",IT'mgemenls.
1/2 of the Nwi/4of Section ,5, . Flc.tcher·tocKath}'.!io.uU'J,,:rh~W_ lleheLd .in Nodolk. . ..•
Towristl(p 25, Range 4: Wayne 1/2 of Lois I atid2, Block 9,
County. D,S. $358.75. original town of Wayne. D.S.

July 3-Twila KahILo Ro~emary $87.50.



'Grant is awarded

open to the public and by publish
ing poems. in hardback volumes.

Miss Hudson has been wntimg
for six years and her favorite sub
jects are personal thoughts amd
emotIons.

She is a sophomore at Laurel-
- C'()f1cOfd High School lind . rstllle

daughter of JuJi H<lflikacof Ll!urel
and the late Dennis HUDSQn jif
Fortworth, Texas. -

Brandi Ann Hudson of Laurel
has had original poeu-y published in
Where Dawn Lingcrs, a treasury of
poetry compiled hy the National
Li hrary of Poetry.

The poem is entitled "Does My
Father Know My Love')" and the
main subject is the 105s of a loved
-one.

The National Lihrary of Poetry
seeks to discover and encourage po
ets by sponsoring- contests that arc

The Wayne Hemld, Thursday, August.8~1996 3j\

'Charley's Aunt' comil'g
The world- famous farce, (Mike Imdieke) to impersonate tlie

"Charley's Aunt" will be performed aunt.
at the Carriage House Theatre Aug. The' fact the Jack's father Sir
15-18. Francis Chesney (Dan Baddorf) aI1id

The play, written by Brandon Amy's guardian Stephen spettig~e
Thomas, is set at Oxford University (Maurice Anderson) develop fee 
in London. Two college friends, ings of affection for Lord Babber! y
Jack Chesney (played by Gage adds to the comic confusion.

f----JtiC1:a).JlllllChad~~l-1a.fI¥lj4aJ!lI'rkK---~--<09tllhlte~r-.eeaalSfrl' members inel tl~e
Newman), invite to young ladies, Dawn Schaller who plays Ela a~d

Kitty Verdun (Kerry McCue) and Chris Headley who plays Brasse,t,
Amy Spettigue (Carla Kemp) to Jack's manservant
there rooms under the pretense of The_ jllay is being directed tiy
meeting Charley's wealthy aunt Dave Headley and Mick Kemp. .'
from Brazil. Performances will be held

Kim Imdieke plays the pan of Thursday, Friday and SalUrdlly
this ~unt, Donna Lucia evenings at 7:30 p.m. and Sun#y
D'AlvlldgFz" aftemoonat2p.m.'

The young men are really hop- Tickets are now on sale at Finst
ing this will prbvide them with an National Bank, State National Bamk
opportunity to express their true and SavMor Pharmacy. They are $6
love to the girls, while maintaining for those 18 years and older and $5
the proper social and moral etiquette for those under 18.
of the day. Tickets may also be available :at

The plan backfires when the men the door. However, seating is Iim-
receive word tllatllre aunfs visit is ited. 1

heing postponed. The men then For more information call 375-
convince Lord Fancourt Babherley 3160 or 375-5275.

•

Jeff Barg

Area musicians participate
in All-Star marching band

Apriraeckenhauer, a senior at campus.
Wayneliigh School, and Jeff Barg Hosted by the Nebmska Masonic

from WinsilkP!!bliG-High_Sc,:hQQL. GrandL,9dgc, the_ba!lli=.dirccted-
were two of nearly 200 high school by John DeStefano, Assistant
students from across Nebraska who Director of th.e Cornh usker
were members of the' se<;,ond Marching Band: assisted hy David
Masonic All-Star Marching Band. Harrison and Neal Schnoor, Lanene - ,

Miss Beckenhauer is the-daugh- Lopez-Ramirez, Todd Cook and: Laurel teen'has poetry published
ter of Darold and Ginn ie Brandy Spreitzer.
Hcckenllluer of Wayne. Barg is the Mi.ss Beckenhauer received a
son of Gene and Linda Barg of scholarship from Wayne MasoniC
Winside: Lodge No. 120 and Barg received a

Following four days of practice. scholarsihp fromWayne Chapter
the Masonic All-Star Marc-hing No. 194.
Band led the Shrine Bowl Parade in In addition to their parade and
downtown Lincoln, played at the half-time performances. the' hand
reyiewing stand during the parade members performed f(if and had
and'presented a half-lime show dur- dinner with the Shrine Bowl teams,
ingtheShrinc Bowl Football Game were treated to a dance, "jarnming"
in Memorial Stad ium on the with members of thc Shrinc Band. a
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, pool pany and a movie.

The Department of Education's
rational in encouraging this grant
was to help working families and
their children deal with the often
conflicting expectations and schlld
ules of the school and other child
care arrangements.

Multiple arrangements and envi
ronments with inconsistent
expectations often contribute to

Staff attends
conference

Judy Poehlman, Sarah Surber,
Janice Mitchell and Patty Grashom
from Wayne Puhlic School anended
the 39th annual Nebraska School

Swalve, who as .abachcl6r's de- Food Service Association COnfer-
gn:cin Elementary Educlltion from ellce ill SOIHhSioux City on June
Waync State College, says she's 24.
excited ahout the potential of this The 337 anendees helped cele-
program. She has started preparing brate "50 Years of Feeding Chil-
the first uniLaf _activ!tiesfor .l1:l~en:~.Exliihitsh~78industry rep-
school-agcprognun.The youth w~1I reseri~tives provided schoolpcr~

focus ontne 'stuily of Egypt and sonnel -information on nutritional
creating a mummy. analysis of various food products.

used to help the Humpty Dumpty
Day Care improve the quality of the
day care services by working on
meeting the voluntary accreditation
standards of the National Academy
of Early Childhood Programs," ac
cording.to Lynda Cruickshank who
helped write the granL _

The Wakefield Resource Cenler
(WRFC)· received a $20,000
Continuity Grant from· the
Nebraska State Department of
Education.

Pat of the funds will subsidize a
school age child program benefit
ting children kindergarten through
sixth grade with a variety of pro
jects and activities.

Further, many families are unable
to arrange quality, convenient be
fore- and afteI-school care. Children
inappropriately caring for them
selves are at greater risk for nega
tive social consequences.

"The promotion of cO!ltinuityis
an impoT!!lm stral~y ja~hieving

the objectives of the National
The grant is a joint proje-et of Edtlcation Goal I-Early Cbildhood.

the WFRC, the Wakefield Linkages between parents, the
Community ,School, ESU # I, school System, early childhood care
Go'ldenrod Hills Area Agency and and ~he commUriity will be a key to
UN-LCooperativc!'xlension. Staff providing more cohesive commu
from each of the agencies helped nity-based services.for children and
deSlgtlthe g[llnt and WIll serve as an_ thcirf!lmilies," Mrs. Cruickshank

------Mvisory-wmmiHee--t& tmH,ffieel- M:bi - ---=--=-::..-- _
age program and a~cretlita1ion pro
c('ss.

Amy Swalve of Wakefield has
-bcc-H hired to coordinate the school

age child care program titled "Club
Challenge" and teach the pre-school
classes for the Humpty Dumpty
Day Care.

- -~-_111'- •

-
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ROPERTYEXCHANGE
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE:- 375:2134

ACutlOmllf Asstltane. P,ogram of
lb. lI~n.rBUlfa.n IUNI.,.!

(continued from page tA)

vendors has not had a negative
cIfee!' on prices the Tilgners pay for
their _&bhandise, "-The v<mllors
realize this situation is not our fault
and at least for the present, are
cQDtinoing '10 sell us merchandise-at
quantity discdunts," Tom added.

The Tilgners have put in an
applic,ation with Variety
Distributors in Harlan, Iowa to
handle the billing for their
merchandise.

"We dOn't know at this time if
we will continue to be a Ben
Frariklin store or not, but we do
'kttoWifilif'We~~

craft and fabric store and this
situation will not affect the day-to
day Q}leJ'ati()IIl!. the pt1f.eLOr the ~_
selectiOn we have 10. offer our
customers," said £1II'IlIen.··

Effect--

Congregate
Meal Men1:l

(Week of Aug. 12-16)
Meals scrved daily al noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served wilh

2% milk and coffee,
Monday: Beef fingers, hash

hrowns, mixed vegetables. w(w
hread, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Mealloaf, scalloped
pOlat(leS, asparagus, hlender pear
salad, dinncr roll, apricots.

Wl'dnesday: Chicken ala king,
Oriental veggies, strawherries, his
cuit, vanilla pudding.

Thursday: Pork chops with
wild rice. spinach wilh vegetable
"-lUee, fresh fruiLsalad. raisin bread,
cookie

Friday: Country llaked steak,
baked potato, wax beans, watergate
sa1!td, white hread, peaches.

PMC to host
program

IWe,'k of Aug. 12-16)
~londay: Quilling and cards.
TUl'sda): Friel1(lsllip day.
Wl'dn,'sday: Hearing clinIC,

lIUIl a.m., VCR fihn, Branson.
Thursday: Christmas craft.

show and tell. I p.m.; hanana
splllS,1 p.m..

Friday: Paper hag hingo, (~ards.

I p.m.

Sen-fflr Cen-tel"
Calendal'---

Providence Medical Center in
Wayne will co-sponsor and host an
educational progrdm for the families
and caregivers of Alzheimer's dis-
eilSc ariarCTati'-ddCmentlas. ....

The program will be held Tues
day, Aug, 20 from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
at ProvidcnceMedical Center.

Medical aspects of the disease;
caregiver coping strategies, legal
ISsues and available financial and
community resources are a few of
the topicS scheduled for discussion.
A registration fee of $15 admits an
entire family.

Par more information, or to
make a reserv!ltion, call the
Allheimer's Associ~tion - Omaha
& Eastern Nehraska Chapter officc
al I-HIlIl-.lll

'
)·2112
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So if you are interested in an
tiques, go outside on a clear night
aT)cl view Dame Nature's magnifi
cent and glittering antique store,

Look, but don't touch.

Androllll'da i,'\ Illl' Illlly 1l1;IJor
galaxy vislhle [o1he naked ,'yeo :lIld
then only if there is a cka, niglii--'
and yOll ha'\,c excellent vi,<.;iiJIl. Hill

it is easily seen using a telescope.
A~dromeda is always parked I>e,
tween whata11pcars (!()()Kmg<lvl'r
head and to the northeast) to he "
big "W", and the Pegasus cluster
(east), •

The vie-W'Y-eJtI}fE;;i'<etl m Capitnl '
News arc those ot the wfller and nO!
necessarily tHose of the Nehraska
Press AssOCldtlon,

husiness.
Sounds reasonahle, hut there',

Ihose funny elau~es in the U,S
Constitution that pTovide people,
with the freedom to express them
selves politically, If someone is
prevented from passmg a pelltion
because of their voter reglStralion
Sl2tus, is that unconstltulional'>

We'll find out next week, and,
we'll soon find out how many dead
people are hacking term Ilm<ls, Ie"
property 13xes and casinm

People, It seems, are Just dYing
tovote on those Issues,

Merlin
Wright

of the corner 01 your eye'.', then
watch it "fall",

Binoculars or telcscope. can hc.lp
in scanning the sky~ for other oh
Jl'cts, althollgll thl' Big Dipper ill'
Ihe northwest. and thc' North SI;II,
and consll'llatioll<.;, ..Ire ('a-;ily vil.-'\\'l'd

without·them. .

Andromeda is 2 million light
. _.IT.i'fs from us. Thali_""ligUUray,l-'-__~__-'~===O- .J ing at about ,I R6,000 miles per sec,

travels approxilTllltely two million
earth-years hefore reaching your
eycs.

arc needed. to qualify an ISsue for the
ballot until you turn in your peti
tions.

That doesn't sound faiL Whether
it is uneon'titutional, however, is
another question, A fedcralJudge
will decide that hy August 1S,

That judge will also be rulmg on
whether petitIon circulators mu,,! he
regIStered voters and must have
heen rcgistered at lcaq1() days he
fo[c g3thcri'ng ~ign~l(urcs in Nc
hraska,

. Those two TCLjUHl'nll'rllS were
estahllShed, In pan, to prevent
petItion fraud II people had til reg
ISterand wail a Il'W days, they
might he less likely to move' intll a
stale in the waning days of a peli
tion dflve and try anv monkey

Llil ill llll.-' ~;l!lH' \llIIJllll' d'-;

SllO\\'!'/;,lkt,"". 1\1'Opl'l. I\l\l! \()I. SO 11

you go oul. to Sl'.l' "'lhl.-' 1l11'll~ur

s!lowl'rs {)Ill.-' l'\'l'llin b Sll{ll], dUIl't

pl~lll,on oh.'\l'Iving' SPflll'lhlfl~ sinll
lar lo rin:works.

The f'crse,,!\ will !1~,,'ly 1>,'
greatest in Ilumher al'I,,'r midnight
()n the Illorning oT Aug. I~. Start
watcliing arollnd midnight SlIn(l:iy
night Aug, II. The meteors will hc'
visible, but in kwcr rllJlTlhcrs, lor
severalnigln.s priOrlO Hlld<!fh'r IhaT
date, If the sky is ckar. look IHHth·
cast. Y{}LJ 1ll~IY sec up 10·2" {lr ~()

meteors an hOlll

J This isn't,a scenario fur using a
telescope, or even binoculars, {JS
meteors zip throllgh the sky ," greal
speeds. The naked eyes arc good'
cameras, and with good peripheral
vision, one can catch a lIleleor "out

(;ina Vraspir, Icft, was onc of 115 individuals who volunteered to donate blood during a
blood drive at the Omaha Senil'c Ccnter. A total of 7.t pints of blood were collel'ted.
Thirty-eight of those wcre first-til11~ donors.

GenerDus-donOfEf

The bOllom Ime is that the pell
nun process, declared a mes, two
ye<trs ago, is still in disarray,

Some folks still feel that Ne
brdska voters weren't fully informed
when they approved a constitutional
amendment that substantially raised
the number of signatures requrred to
put an issue on the hallclt. )

A lawsuit over that issue is slil!
pending, Two other lawsuits were
filed against the pnx:ess recently. _

In one, petition organizers con
tend that it is impossihle to plan
such initiative drives anymore he
cause the suite's signature requi re
ment is a moving l2rget. You don't
know exactly how many sign<J.1ufl'S

plausible. The State Patrol is
•i-nvc~ligali~g.

O.ur suhjc,Ll_ i"n't a L\iliJl~ I1Hl\'ic

"st;:'lf", and not a hca\Tnly star, htlt
rather metcor's. Each August, our
.space-ship Earth, Irawling at ahllllt
]R.S miles per second, passe's
lhrough tho dehris of a ,,"met
named Swift-Tuttle. Minusculc'
fragments of the comet eIlter our
atmosphere ~-com iiig' from th'e
direction of a constellation called
Perseus. and h\;v(" at.:ross our sky.
The phenomena is generally calied
the Pcrseid nleteor shower. Son {,f
<l ~lJmrncr spcctHcni.:rr produced by
Dame Nature.

Many sec them and hclievc
they've seen a "falling star", Nope'
Not so' Our Sun is a small slar,
and hclieve me,'if it ,or another
"fell", a calamity would more than
likely occur. Others get the name
right but wlk of a meteor "shower",

One couid get the idea llleiCors

By Mel.vin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Ness Association

Cat!!'" a falling 'star"?

L
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By Governor Ben Neison

o N

Nebraska dQCS have a WInning story to tell. Our state c<,nSlstently
has one of the loweS! unemployment rates in the cQuntry. Our non
agncultural employment has increased more than 10 percent in the
last five years, The state ranked fourth in ""w jobs·neated for the
period of 1993 to 1995 and eighth in new facilities and expansions
And we had the second highest growth rate for exported manufac
tured products from 1990 to 1994

The bottom line IS bringing new Johs and new workers to
Nebraska to make the good life even better, As Buffett said, Nehraska
does have something different than the other 49 states, Now, it's time
to convince others what we already know - that there is nil placc like
our One Nebraska,

NEB R.A ~S K A

August 2, 1996

Dear Nebraska NeIghbors,

"Choosing Nebraska as 'I place to
live and work is -a nn-braincr."

Those are the words of interna
tionally-known financier Warren
Buffett, words thai will soon catch the
attention of bUSIness leaders world
wide, Buffett, CEO of Berkshire
Hathaway in Omaha, has agreed to he
featured -in a new advertising promo
tion for Nebraska,

.__ . In-iuli:pag e n)I-lJ+--~@'

ments, the Nebraska native explains that he (-'{mid live and work any
where in the country, hut he's "never given a thought to bemg any
place hut in Nehraska," Ill' cites the state's pm-husIncss climate.
clean air, low crime rate, good schoQIs 'Ind Midwestern work ethic.

Maxine Moul, director of the' Nebraska Department of Economic
Development (DED), said the ads will he featured in four national
publications targeted at those who make decisions on company loca
tions, re-Iocations and expansions, Those magazines have a combmed
circulalion of nearly half a million, Reprints will also he used in a
direct mail campaign and to respond to inquiries,

The campaign will last at least one year, A special p"st office hox
number on the ad will help DED monitor response,'The S100.000
invested In the ads was approved hy the -1995. Legislatur0 as part of
the Grow Nehraska"enmomic ~evelOpInent initiative.

Moul said the ads are'similar to testimonials from Nebraska husi
ness leaders DED has used for years, but Buffett's prominence gives
an enormous"boost to -the campaign. Promoti"ng Nebraska business i~

a cause Buffett believes in, At a news conference to kick off the cain·
paign, he explained that having a wonderfull'roducL with no ad ver-

- tising is '9ike wTrilCingma girl in the dark."

---=-=----=E~d~i~to~n~l·~als~=======-LCapitoLNew-S---=

Tribute to firefighters people 'dying' fo vote on issues
Wayne Herald readers..willllil..doubl w.mtUl joinin giving ui lllJtt;

to a group of dedicated volunteers residing in Wayne and surrounding
communities. A super salute this week to the 39 men and women in
Wayne, and the countless others in surrounding communities, \lolun
taI'Hy giving-their t-im:eandeffort by servingonfircdcpartment~.

How wO~Qll.as.aresidentfeel if yoo--Ilad a-fire-ifl your-HojJle Dr - H I was. a Mollywood movie
business, and there was no one to call for help? If that was the case, maker, I'd be packing my bags for
most communities would have burned long ago. Nebraska this summer.

Volunteer firemen put in a lot of hours other than those spent con- Wc've got "crop circles" show-
ing up in Boyd County and people

taining blazes.· In Wayne, firemen have a business mecting each first rising from the dcad to sign initia-
Tuesday of each month, then drill for two to three hours on the scc- tivc._)X:titions farthings like casino
ond Tuesday o'reachrnonth, and thineen firgm@~.s.cIVlng..as-Emcr~---gambl111g,lerm limits and CUlling
gency Medical Service pcrsonJlcl, drill cach third Tuesday of each -property taxes.
,month for two or three hOUTS. In addition, there arc !y! and atory train- Personally, I think those crop
ing schools circles - whether fashioned by

Obviously, working asa crew member of a nrc department re- UFOs, unexplained plasma vortexes
quires untold hOUTS of involvement, work, study and training, or a couple of local barflies with 2-

Norfolk is the nearc~lcilyha.ving paid fir\:. ughtcIs, AU other area lly-4s - arc a great iliing.
eommunities, including South Sioux City, depend upon unpaid dedi- Look at all th,e attention and
cated men and women who arc willing to give hour after hour of ser- tourists it brought to the small vil-
vice. Every fire crcatesthe possibility of taking a fire fighter's life, lage of Bulle. The'local sheriff was

mterviewed on a couple dozen radio,
The danger is real, not just theoretical.

call-in shows and for once, people
As the EMS crew goes out on a call. minutes count as personnel in that sccmic, northern Nehraska

struggle to save lives. county had something to de hate be-
Other volunteer work and agencies ar'i-also imporpnt, of course, sides the low-level radioactive wastc

but ihis week we take our hars off to alltllosc who know whaf it dump.
means literally iel Liy"11(e on tile line" "~hile providing emergency Sl2te tourism officials wOllld he

- service to Others," wise to get one of those "crop eir-
A big thank you and. salute' c1e" crCator.~ -- whatever they arc

- and lay one down once in a
while to perk up a local economy.
It cerl2inly would bear more·finan
ciat fruit than those futile
courtships with the B\1Ws and'i
Microns of the world, ..

That de<Jd penplc' s signaturc's are
showing up on millativc petitions
should come as no surprISe. "

Signature-gathering hrgantl.a
lions w~rc_ niring t\.~mporary w()rk~

ers, some ffllm as far away as Cali
fomia, to fill pctillons in Nehraska,

It doesn'tl2kc a brain surgeon to
figure out that if you're paying
folks 52 a signature to staml on a
hot street corncr in June. they're
going to figure out ;1 qUick way to
gel those signalufl'.'-. .

One scenario IS th~l';.l resourceful
circulator or l\l,:ll grahhl'd a Incal
phone hook HIttle air-conditioncd
confines of a /H1U"l' or motel and
twgan fiJJill~ iH n<.lilh.'s. l.injorlu
n~llcly, SOfllc of thosl' n;lJll\." WCfl'

-----nolnrrgcr WTm-TK'----

Of course, ,j circulator might
have heen dupcd 'hysorncone who
decided 10 fill In SOll1e<H1l' eh"s
name, l~u( (h~lt doesn't sound ~h

issues assoc iated with this year's
petitions may be, I expect the
Legislature to revisit the petition
process in the near future. By that, I
don't mean that citizens' rights to
undertake initiatives and referenda
are going to be reduced.
(Opportunities to petition in
Nebraska arc more open than in
many other SlMes, However, the
Legislature could not limit petition
opportunities without voter ap
proval of a constitutional amend
ment.)

What seems more likely is that
the role of paid circulators will be
examinetLin .deptlh At· pr-esent,
petition sponsors do not like the
high number of vatid' signatures re
qtrirelftlTptit'lrlii-e$utcon me lJar·
lot. And many policy makers con'
demn me abuses mey see when paid
circIJIa:tor_sgatbet ... signatures,
Sl!lely,mere must be a way to fold·
these-concemsinto ,a measilre that
n.",...1"'1.,- ~ ........,,......_,·_tl'_":".-..~_'''':

portion \)f the necessary signatures:
Therein lies a fertile area for chal
lenge in the courts. One set of
questions focuses on residency and
voter-registration requirements for
circulators. Another involves
signatures tllat -aFC potentially
fraudulent. suits and counier suits
seem possible, even probable.

The petition brought by the
agricultural and education groups

- would do several things, the most
publicized of wh ich are 10 cap
property tax rates and assure that a
quality education is being offered
for those in_&.J'lIdes K·12,lf1his.pe,
tition has sufficient valid signa
tures,tbeattomey general winseetc-
to spliHhese1ssu~lHheiJaI!o....
'H IS contention is that the issues are
too di~erse, thereby potentially
confusing votets, ExpecLa-!£igorous
defense' (If linking these issues by

petiti0ll sponsors. .'. ' .
-' 'Wh'A·fp.vpr t.h,. 'l'ACI'",I ..."';cn.ft· rtf , .

By Roy Frederick
Public Policy Specialist
Department of
Agricultural Economics
University of Nebraska-Lincoln,

Petition process under scrutiny·
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Their roles arc hrielly descnhecl he
low.

County clerks and election
commissioners validate signatures
yn petitions. The secre13ry. of state
has overall responsibility for the

Make no mistake about it. The petition process in his role asdief
- month or ffiJgusr is going to be election officer 6fihestate. TlJe at:"

critical for sponsors of five initia- tarney general acts on behalf of the
tive petitions that would aker the state to challenge any part of a
Nebraska Constitution. Later this petition or the petition process that
month, we should find out which may be unconstitutiona'-under cur-
petitions have the requisite 98,939 rent law. Law enforcement officials
valid signatures to be placed on the , help track down those accused of
general election ballot. in violating the law, courts interpret
November. simultaneously, legal relevant state'and federal law.
maneuvering will be underway. in Of the five petitions presented to
the courts, Although it will be a the secretary-of-stllre1fi eany Jill)',
tight timetable, the air shoutd be two addres§_pr.o_J!fm:y "'xes., lw.o

-- ---:-cteared1>yearlfSepreiiiTJef, iothers~~ukl make. jhls~:new
. -Thoseplaylfig lreyroTes'in tfie forms of gaming (gambling) in the

SUBscRIPTION RATl;s process are county clerks and elec. . state, and the last would limit the
_tIl~Jlier~,~,DiXOfT, Thurston, Cuming, Slantonand Madison COunties: tion commiSSioners, "the secretary number of ierms that could be
,,z~, . , 'nrslate:_f32,@.R!!!'yeIIJ._QWSlale:-U?-OO-Jl8J-yelll'.-$ingle of slate, th~ auorney general, state "servetiby-elecwdoffite- holdel'5.

S'" . ' . and countylaw enforce,ment_offi- Sp<llfsorsoC eachuf the petitions
~"""~"""""""";';"""'-';~:;:::'-'__~"-~""''''''~;':'''__...;.._J c_ cilils. and s!llte andfecleral coum.·--uSed-paidceirettlal:OfS'to .obtain a
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PHARM.\CY
202 Pearl ~t.
Wayne, NE

crom/s
BODY &: PAINT

SHOP; INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

_.,375-4555
FREE ESTIMATES

WOMEN'S GOLF LEAGUE
STANDINGS

----July 30,
Morning - 1st Place, 59 pts.:

Team #5 (Vicki Pick. Evelyn
McDermott, UI Surber. BlanGh&

Collins); 2nd PIB':", 5S P,=-_ ..lUI'EDICAP
Team #2 (Taml Oledlker, .LY.I.
Lorane Slaybaugh, Betty
Meyer. Mary Reeg).

LOW SCORES - Red: Jon;'
Holdorf 47. Marta Nelson 47:;
White: Shelly Frevert 52.
Lor",ne Sl~~~ Blue: U~
SW:ber, Marian Hubble, 55;
Green: Verianne McClain 64,
Dorolhy Whortow 67.

State
National

-J----;~_~&-

Trusteoo
~------rl4emI;erf:5iC'~---+---l,.,.="'l"'>o=*-\llo>_

116 West tst Street
Wayne. Nebraska
402·375-1130

51

52
45

31.5
46.5
43.5

~5s Evonlng - 1st Piece. 67 pIS.:
34.5 Team #2 (Vicki Pick, Kathy

Luhr. Jean Lutt. Nancy
3~5 Warnemunde); 2nd Place, 66

pts., Team #8 (Jan Casey,
~~ Carolae Stuberg. Leslie Schul2,

., Sonja Hunke).
~~ , LOW SCORES - Red: Anne

f- Valk. 42. Sandra Sulton 43;
3Z:S While Kathy Luhr 48. Nancy

,,~s ;;~I~:I~~:IZ~;~~~~~ Member FmC
Mader 52, Nancy-Warnemunde 1---------.......
53; Birdies: Ginny Hansen #10 &
#18.

Total
Points

53.5

20
19.5
1ll

18,5
18

17.5
17.5
17
16
16

155
13.5
.13
12.5
11.5

11
10
4

2.5

, '2nd

Halt
21

Equipment check-out times announced
WAYNE - Wayne High School football equipment check-out has

been scheduled for the following times at the high .school: Seniors, I

Wednesday, August 14,6:30 p.m.; Juniors - Wednesday, Augllst 14, '
7:30 p.m.; Sophomores - Thursday, August 15,6:30 p.m.; Freshmen
- Thursday, August 15,7:30 p.m. .

WakefiRld football practice to be~·. .'
WAKEFIELD -- Wakefield foOlbllHpraCliCe ". '·.begin on

Monday, August 19 at 8:00 a.m. All players mUSl ave taken a
physical and have all forms completCd berore they will be allowed to
begin prac,tiGc. Coach Dennis WilbUHlfCeocbJelmffi= witlw.o'
be ~ailable to supervise workouts in the weight room in the evenings
from 6:00-8:00 p.m. Anyone wanting to condition should contact one
of the coaches. .

Cons Division

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 8,).996

Wakefield's Josh Templeman fouls off a pitch during!
action at the Class. C State Midget Baseball Tournament in i

Wisner on Tuesday. ,I

'Sports Briefs--------I·
!

Team fI
36

200 South Main
""'~yn~, NE

. . 37'5-:4031

Don Preston, Steve Muir, Kevin
Dorcey

37
31
23
21

30
28
22
40
32 ;,
25
27
29
33
39
26
34
24
35
38

DAlE'S
BOilY SHOP----a..

_.---I__~,
'"III"'UUllllliUII,IIIII,11

Low Scor..

Sports

41.5
42

-- 40
47.5
39.5
42
35

42.5
33
40

36.5
375
29.S
33
24

31.5
31

27.5
25

(As of July 31,1!1,961

..
C Plly.r... Dick Hitchcock 43,
Randy. Dun'lau 44, Don Mash
44, Las Keen~n 44, Bob
Krugman 44.

B Playe,.. ~ Charles Surbe'r 39,
Pat Gross 39.

A Player•• Jim Shanks 31,
Doug Rose 34. Bob Reeg 34.

WEo. NIGHT MEN'S GOU
LEAGUE STANDINGS

21.5

20.5
Hf

18.5
18
18

16.5
16

15.5
14.5
14,5
13.5
12.5
12.5
12 •

11.5
10.5
8.5
5.5

. .
WAYNE MOTORS, INC.

315 South Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 402-375-4213.' -," "..

Pro. Division

GOLFING RESULTS
brought to you by:

2nd Total
T88m If Halt Points
8 22 40

Mlc Daehnke, Ric Wilson, Jerry
Dorcey

9
16

11

3
4

1
15
20
7
12

6
,17

5
19
13
18
2
10

..I.!5II~"i..·y~
.All ~9'l$1

··Week 11··
Monday, August 5

Sherman's 1, Pit Stop!Max 5
Sherman's 12, Pit Stop/Max 7
White Dog I 5, Ray's Locker 2
White Dog I 7, Ray's Locker 5
White Do.g 11 vs. Riley's

Tuesday, August 6
White Dog 1Il vs. Fredrickson Oil
Quality Foods vs. Altona Finishing

.SBResults

Rain ~ree Drive-In I;iquor
_ 421 N. Main St, Warne· 375-2090

Hearlland Huskers golfscramble set
WAYNE --The Annual Heanland Huskers Golf Scramble will be

held Saturday, August 24 at tile Wayne Country Club with a shotgun
start at 9:3() a.m. The cost is $45.00 per person plus $7.50 for golf
cart rental. ThercwJilalsobe a rartle for a 1995 team chal.\'lpioAship
football and a 1995 team championship volleyball. John Melton, pas!.-.,
foothall··' coach. and Jon Bostick, now involved with athletic
dcvelopment for U'NL, will be on h<lndlo talk about the old days and

pwming. new Big 12 season. Applications can be picked up at
Riley's or the Wayne Country Club. For mQrc iiJ.(Qrmallon contact
Rick Gaelh, 11925 Cass Plaza #10, Omaha, NE 68154, (4021330
487H

Bowlers to hold meeting
WAYNE -- The Wayne Mcn's Bowling Association will hold lheir

meeting on Monday. August 12 at Mclodee Lanes at 7:Olrp:m. The
meeting is open to all,men interested in bowling during the upcoming
fall season. Fall leagues are now forming and we are in need of teams
and individual bowlers. If interested, plea~e come to this meeting. If
yOll cannot make it to the meeting, you may contael Melodee Lanes at
37,5-3390, Derek Hill at 375-4066 or Steve McLagan at 375-4760.

!
7th and 8th grade cross country to begin

WAYNE -- Cross country practice for 7th and 8th grade boys and
girls will statt on August 19th. Athletes interested in running cross
country this fall should repott to the field we~t of the high schoor at
8:00 a.m., ready to run. A sports physical is required inordCr to
participate: The tentative meet schedule includes competition in
Norfolk, Omaha, Yaiikton and Wayne. Anyone wishing information
is encouragc.d to call Terry Meyer at 375-4770 (days) or 175-3550
(evenings).

Carroll8-10year olds
Front (L. to R): David Loberg, Jared Bethune, Cory
Stoltenberg, Jeb Dunklau, Bryce Owens, Chris Schulteis'
Middle: Dustin Hulbert, Perry Schaller, Chad Claussen'
Andrew Peterson, Travis Hearty, Josh Davis; Back: Coaeh
Te~ry Beair, Assistant Joe Paustian; Not PiCtured:
AssIstants Chris Junek; Kevin Jensen, Ryan Hank. -

Wakefield Juniors win; second consecutive Class C State baseball championship
.,-- --~---

Midgets finish season
with a record of 23-12

Wildcatsto
kick off 1996
football camp

Registration
for Wayne rec
football slated

Football season is just around
the comer and the Wayne State
Wildcats are beginning to prepare
for the 1996 campaign. WSC,
under the direction of eighth-year
Head Coach Dennis Wagner, begins
the quest for their fifth straight
winning season on Monday when
fall camp operis,

The Wildcats, who finished with
a record of 6-4 last seas~, will
-welcome approximately 90 student

. athletes, including 24 returning
lellerwinners and 13 starters from
last year's sq.uad.

Wayne State opens the -season
on the road on August 31 against
Emporia State. The 'Cats first
home game 1s September 21 versus
Moorhead State.

The public is invited to meet the
Wildcats on Sunday, August II at
5:00 p.m. for Wayne State College Pool hours extended
Football PICtf![e Day ..~, -----.W:AY1SIt- The Wayne ,mllDlCi.j}a[.j:'" n e<:riTS-'SCl\SOIl

thmugh the- end of August. The pool will be open during the
following times: August 19-23: 5-7 p.m.; August 24-25: 1-5 p.m.;
August 26-10: 5,7 p.m.

The 'Wayne Rccreation and
Leisure Department will be
sponsoring a football program at
Hank Overin Field for students in
grades 3-6 beginning Wednesday.
S'eptelllbCl 4th- '
through Novembl;r 1st.

Registration payment of fees
and equipment checkout will be
held for youths grades 3-6 on the ' '----~------------------------'
following days: Tuesday, August
2'1 for, 6th graders; Wednesday,
August 2Hth for 5th graders;
Thursday, August 29th for 4th
graders; and Friday, August 30th for

_. 3rd graders; from 3:3Q.5)0 .m. at
the Wayne Middle Center located at
119 West 2nd Street (above the Fire
Hall). You must register on
your designated day.

All participants/parents will be
required to fill out and return a
waivcr form prior to practicc.
Forms will be available at sign-up.
AI! participants (rural and cily)
will be required to pay a $5 fee at
their respective sign-up time.
Families residing in rural districts '
will be required to pay an annual fee
of $20 for the 1996-97 year to
participate in any or all City
Recreation sponsored activities.
The rural fee is due during sign·up
for Fall programs (football and
volleyball). Fees musi be RRid
prior to partjcipation.

E\Juij)ment· Shoulder pads.
pallls; jerseys' amI helmets are
provided by the Recreation
Department. Players are responsible
for providing mouth pieces. A
mouth piece willi be required before
your child can participate. -

Practice begins on Wednesday.
September 4th for 3rd and 4th
graders and on Thursday. September
5th for 5th a(ld 6th graders. The
-~pmcliee--m;hOOul@-~

been set up: Mondays . uan~d~~[\.:tJg~~1J1
Thursdays,4:00::s:3UPJn.'fOf'"
iIJiitOtII· gmaetSarntWeiIneSdiiYsl.iiid ' t=1~-wlIiffi~fiffiUId
Fridays, 4:00-5:30 p.m. for 3rd and
4thgraders.

Games will beheld at. Hank:
Overin.Fieldevery Tuesday evening
beginning September 24th.

-BJ -Kottrey-B-e~~--- ----come_fronF15enrno-'vlclOry~~o~v~e~r-,.,ort'f-,jtlmle~se~venrlnosendlhegame Ib"
Of the Hernld Gordon 4-3. Wakefield scored twice extra-innings. Wakefield got out of

in the bottom of the seventh to take another jam when they ended a
The Wakefield Juniors eiaimed the win. Justin Mackling, JuStin Lincoln Christian rally'with a bases

their second c()m_c<:utive Class C Dutcher and Mike Blohm each had loaded inning-ending double play in T~e__ Wakefield Midgets
State Championship on Tuesday singles in the inning. Dt:tcher thG.bottom of the'n{nll1;huCMalt Concluded their season with a record
night in Wymotc 'WiIlfalO'O win hurled a four-hiller 10 pick up the Dre-voended it in the bottom of the of 23-12 after being eliminated
over Lincoln Christian. win on the mound. 10th with a three-run homer to win from the Class C State Tournament

Wakefield defeated Elwood 4-O;n ' Wakefield continued to cruise it 8-5 .. Birklcy was lhe losing io Wisner on Tuesday. Clarks-
the tourney opener last Friday toward the State title on Monday pitcher. Silver Creek handed Wakefield a 7-4
despite, gelling only two hits with a 9-2 win over Creighton. Wakefield however, was still loss to knoc\< them out of the
offensively. Travi,s_Birklcy tossed a Blohm highlighted a four-run third alive with only one loss. Paul tourney. Wak<;field trailed 3-1 after

-ooe~r'tu"1Jicic"'-uv'tJre-wtrr: .. irining:\Vi1l1anomcTand Justin 'Eaton s squaoUcame ba-Ck.....-n:-mc' oiic-Thmng-'-buT scorcoo-riCtill!ic'
Wakefield scored one run in the Hegge earned the win~ allowing just second game and walloped thcir second and two in tlle third to take a
fourth, two in the fifth and one in five hits. Wakefield registered 10 opponents 10'0 in six innings. 4-3 lead. C-SC tied it with a run in
the sixth to break a scoreless tic hits offensively. Wakefield scored three in the fir~ the fourth and then scored three
after three. By Tuesday only two teams inning and six more in the second times in the fifth to notch the win.

On Saturday, Wakefield breezed remained in the hunt for the title, to put lhe game out of reach early. Wakefield COlJlmilted five errOl:s
past host Wymore with a 22-0 undefeated Wakefield and once- Cory Coblc tossed a three-hitter 10 that led to five unearned runs in the

'---victory:'"Wakefieid pounded out 18 Dealen Lincoln ChristIan. pICk uplne Will, whlie'Jason Hegge game. Juslin Paulson-was lhe
hits and got another one-hitter from Wakefield needed just one win over was 4-4 at the plate. losing pitcher.
their pitcher, this time Justin their opponent to knock them out The win upped Wakefield's 'The Midgets dropped to the
Hegge. Wakefield scored five in the of the tourney, while Lincoln record to 47-18 and was their 11th loser's bracket after a 5-3 extra
fitst, twb in the third, nine in the Christian need to sweep Wakefield State Championship. The Juniors. inning loss to Hebron on Monday.
fourth and six in the fifth'. to claim the championship. ilOW face the Class B State W'akefield had rallied to tic the

On Sunday, Wakefield snatched a The two teams balllcd to a 3-3 Champion Morse Bluff in the first game at 2-2 in the bottom of the
tie after five innings before Lincoln game of the all-class play-off game fifth and 3-3 in the bottom of the
Christian scored two in the top of on Saturday in Ralston, The winner ninth, but could not recover from a
the sixth to take a 5-3 advantage: will ballle the Class A runneHip [wo-r-tiiinomcflri'ili'c'oottom of the
Wakefield wouldn't go out without for a trip to- regionals in the ninth. Josh' Templeman was tne
a fight however, as they scored a American Legion National losing pitcher.
pair of two-out runs in the bottom Tournament. '\Xakefield had opened the

~.1Pafney with a 5-2 win overSports Briefs-----------~:.......---,Wisner-Pilger-Beemer on Friday.
After five innings of scoreless play
Wakefield scored twice in the sixth
and three times in the seventh to
steal the win.' Templeman struck
out 10 and allowed just two hits as
he picked up the win. Eric Beacom

tripled and doubled' to pace
Wakefield at the plate.



Thursday, Aug. 15: Devpl
tions, 8 a.Ol.:rcsident SUPJ10rl
group, 10:30; Wakefield paper.
noon; exercise, 2:15 p.m.; "au'l
Bose, 2:~P; coffec}lme, 3.

Frida):', A~~~6: Devotions,
" a:m.; Famy s' g-along, I03();
mail call, 11:30; t is 'n lnat, noon;
Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 17: Shine
lime with Katie. a.m., devotions"
noon; movie, pet VISJl, 2 p.m.; carel
club, 2:30; coffee time, '3.

prizes for the meeting.
The birthday song was sung fqr

the sisters with August birthdays. !

Cathy Varley served lunclj.
Serving at the Aug. 19 meetmlg'
will be Linda Gamble aOlI CanH
Brummond.

exerClse,-2: 15 p.m.; Ray Peterson,
2:3(); coffee-.time, 3; ('ovenanl
tape', 3;30.

Tuesday, Aug. 13: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Bihle study whh
Sherry, 1():30; tfyis 'n that, noon;
resident council, 2:15 p.m.; coffee
time, 2:45; Salem tape. 3:30.

Wednesday, Aug. 14:
Devotions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30;
cra/[s for he/.she, 2;30p.m.; coffee
Wile, 3: 15-; candlelight supper,
5:30

'committee thanked the member~

who donated pies and 'hclped with
the social.

The District meeting will be
held Sept. 8 at the Aerie Home at 2
p.m. The Ways and Means
eommillee asked for donations for

with 40 attending.
Oldest present was Ella Pettit of

Omaha, 94 and youngest was James
Ping of Wayne, 2.

There were three weddings, three
births and one death since the last
reunion. Gene and Daisy Shores of
Camarillo, Calif. came the farthest.

Other towns represented 0 were
Neligh, Omaha, Pierce, Lincoln,
''lakefield, Norfol~ .
Randolph and Wayne.

Host families were the children
of Carl and Helen Nelson.

ATTENDS WO){KSIHH'
Mrs. Jennifer Goos of Wakefield

Community Sebexlls, spent 10 day;;
learning and teaching at the REAL
Institute in Hilton Head, N.C.
These programs arc sponsored C<jCh
year by REAL (Rural
Entrepreneurship through Action
Learning) enterpri;;cs, a non-profit
educational org'lni/~ltion.

Wakefield was on c of Ih,,','
schools in the slate choscn lO Im
plement the program. ~Irs. Go",
and the school will olkr Ihe REAl. '

. program bcginningtlns fali. For~:Wakefield_HighSch<*31 class
innre in fOfmaTIOil:-l-;-(')lil icT-7\1r.(---

Goos or the school of 1946 holds 50th reunion

•

Area reunions held

Franzen reunion
The Franzen reunion was hdld

July 28 at the Wayne Eagles Club

Puis reunion
The 61th annual reunion of the

descendants of the late Frank and
Louisa Puis was held Aug. 4 at the
Peace United Church of Christ fel
lowship hall, Hoskins.

Those attending came from Fre
mont, Calif.; South Sioux City,
Osceola, Norfolk and Hoskins.

Gib Bauermeister of Fremont,
Calif came the farthest Eldest at
tending was Rose PuIs of Hoskins
and youngest was Dylan Puis, 28
day old son of Russel and Traci

.Puis of Hoskins.
Two births, one death and three

marriages were reported during the
past year.

Piciun;s and letters from family
members were On display.

Officers arc Dennis Puis, presi
dent; Lois Strate, vice president;
Rose Puis, sccretary; Dallas PuIs,
treasurer; and Lorraine Wesely, his
torian.

The 1997 reunion will be held at
the same [llace, the first Sunday in
AugusL

'Cousins' reunion
Descendants of the late Hillevi

S(ald~r, Goldie Riemers and Elna
Peterson held a family reunion at
the John PelCrson farm near Carroll
on Aug. 4.

Those present were Harry and
• Jeanelte Olson of Coleridge,

Annahelle Peterson and her sons
David and Debb and family, all of
Norfolk, Russell and Judy and fam
ily of PIatlsJi.,mLl h. Steve Jl1(j Ann
and family of South SIOUX, John
and Norma Peterson, Larry Petersoll

Lessmann -reuniQn and Carl Peterson of Carroll, Lane
The 20th annual Lessmann re- and Carol Ostendorf and family and

union was held July 27 at thc Mel and Elsie Harmeier, all of
Wayne Woman's Club Room. Sioux City. F t S' t' t

Also prescnt were Gary and Jan- ,U U re C le n lSGuests came from Vermillion
and Yankton, S.D.; Sioux City, icc Schmill and Mike, Dave and Ann Waugh, daughter of Gaila and Wade Gilliland of
Iowa; Federalsburg, Md.; and Lin· 'Leanna CarSlcnsen and Cody, Gina Wayne, prepares to climb Seneca Rocks as one of the out-
coIn, Winside and Wayne. A carry. Monson, Ray Schmilt, Archie arid ing activities during her three and one-half week National
10 dinner was served at noon. Vlrglllla Lmdayand Cory, all 01 Youth Science Camp in West Virgina. She was one of

Ethel Johnson was honored as Laurel and Cole Prescoll of SIOUX. only two seniors from Nebraska high schools cbosen till
the oldest family member present. Cily.. attend the camp. Ann is a 1996 graduate of Burke High
The youngest was Abbie Mitchell, Next reunion will be held on ,school in.·Omaha and will be a freshman at the University
daughter of Dan and Laura Mitchell. Aug. 3, 1997. of Nebraska··Lincoln, majoring in biology.

.. .Lowell Johnson of Federalsburg, _

MdTI~I~~I~~~~I~~O~c~i~;s::ehe~ldWayne Eagles Auxiliary meets
the last Sunday in July a1 the
Wayne Woman's C1uh Room wit!!._/The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
a carry-in dinner at noon. mel at 8 p.m. on Aug. 5 at the

Aerie Horne with Jennifer Cole
presiding.

Babs Middleton reported thaI the
Aug. 1 ice, cream social was at
tended by. about 100 people. The

Meeting closed with the LWML
Pledge, the Lord's Prayer and table
prayec The annual guest day m~
ing will be held Sept. 6. Hostesses
will be Martha Prochaska, Elaine
Hansen, Lois Victor, Yvonne
Lempke and Lila Bamer.

Aug. -2 aflCrTloOn FvisilofS in the
Clarence flaker home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred von Seggern of Mon
trose,Colo., Alice and Mareee
Muller.

Gertrude Ohlquist and Mary Al
ice Utecht allended the Eggli family
reunion Aug. 4 at Columbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grc.e joined
guests in the Roger Leonard horne
Aug. 4 to celebrate the fifth birth
day of BreAnn. ,

Mrs. Bill Greve and Mrs. Merlin
Greve wernlO Cincinnati, Ohio
J.uly 17 and 18 to attend a hridal
shower honoring Kelly Greve.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Cnlo. were July 31
dinner guesLs in the KenneLll Baker
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker
joined guests for dinner Aug. 4 in
the Keith Baker. home in Bronsnn
Iowa [0 cclebralc Trent's" fourth
birthday.

July·-J4~n i'!1C'f--glli'e.IS-IH 14£--1lBh
Hansen Iwme were f\.1r. and Mrs.
Chuck Dodd of Lehanon', Mo.,

.Arnold Brudlg,lIn and IVlr. and Mrs.
Dale' Hansen <lItt1·fmntly;·

375-3390
Special

August 16 - 25

"-75~agame

------->

--- --rrm-"'~'- "'_-,-,-.
, (!itJ3!.Ji~Aut&Body

Phone: 402-375-4322 RR 2 Box 244
2 Miles South and 1/2 East of Wayne

-Major arid Minor Body Work
-Glass Work

MelodeeLanes
Opens Friday, August 16th
.. ..AuEJ,lSt._Hour;;;.;._".

Man - Fri-- 7:00: 11:00 • Sat -Sun ---6:00 - 1 LOa

Winter Leagu:es Now Forming!
For more information on leagues

or group parties, give us aeal!

··AUTOBODY""'--"--'--"--'-__--'---'-..J

1-· ..
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'Leslie News------
Edna Hansen
402-281-2346
LADIES AID·LWML

51: 1611n's Ljjtfieran Ladies Aid
and LWML met Aug.'Z,wi!h14
members and Pastor Bruce Schut
attending. Alice Johnson and Mabel
Lubberstedt were hostesses.

Opening devotions were led by
Elaine Holm. She gave a reading
and closed with meditations. Pastor
Schut led the topic discussion from
the LWML Quarterly and closed
with prayer.

Wilma Bartels, president, called
the meeting to order. The friendship
and sick call com'millee reported
sending one sympathy card, two get
well cards and made five visits.

Harriet Stolle reported on the
Wayne zone executive board meet,
ing which was held at Wayne on
July 15. The fall rally will be OCt
15 at. St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Carroll and Trinity of Martins
burg will host the spring work
shop. The 1998 Nebraska District

-nortlrconvention will be hosted by
---'1IleWaynczonc~TI1c I:WI\'!1:-Sun;'

day at St. Johh's will be ,;bserved
Oct. 6.

Correspondence was read. Mem
bers honored with the birthday song
were Lucille Bartels, Bev Herhol
sheimer, Clara Holtorf and Berniece
Meyer and the anniversaries 01
Elaine and' Bob Hansen anti Jolene'
and Elton Miller.

",-.

Wak-efield News---~--~--------'r
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287-2728
EL('A MEETS

The Women of 1he ELCA of
Salem Lutheran Church met July
25. Mae Greve, president, called the
meeting to order.

Non-circle members Gloria
Operg, Connie Utecht and Lesa
Jensen presented the program enti
tled "Created, Called, Empowered."

A brief business meeting fol.
lowed: The group was reminded to
serid in registrations for Auiumn
Renewal.

Meeting -closed with the
"~eL:imt<trnHablcprayer,i'm

lowed by a salad lunch and coffee.
G){ADUATES

AmyPlendl,daughterofMr.al1ll COMMUNITY CAI.ENIlAH The WakefIeld High School Thedayendedwllhdmnerallhc:
Mrs. Brad Miner of Omaha, was Monday, Aug. 12: Lillie class of 1946 celebrated its 50th Village Ino in AUefl where Ihey
among eight students receiving de- Red Hen Thcaler hrood lllCcrul1~,.:t anrllversary Aug. 2 and 3 With 27, held a gif.xcllClngc of thing' of
grees 'in radiological technology p.m.; firefighters drill. 7; American members and guests allendlng. interest from thcIr homc arca
from Marion Health Celller/Sl. Legion Auxiliary, R; school hoard, Sixteen Class memhers were regis- Class members allenrling were
Luke's Regional Center on July 15. 8. . ICred. Belly (Conner) Yunek, Lake ('ily,
She is a 1993 Wa6eficld High Tuesday, Aug. \3: Fire- On Frida, afternoon they toured Iowa, Velma (Ekm,m) Knuth, Om·

at The White Dog! School graduate and will conlinue fighter's auxiliary, =i p.m. _4ili=s.....oLuu."l'&st--+fl-wtttccftC'I'd-:----a!la-;--l-lelerr-(-FOlsl>Clg) tJundgan,
August 10 . her edu~a[lon at the U~ersl!.Y..!2L---~d~,.~rg-;-..1'4,'~_ Lit .Pi~tures' were taken 'at the Haske,l1 South Sioux City: LeRoy Gie,e,

...':-l~~~~~":"~-~_c::T":rt-f7:~~--.nw~~la~;-fl~-~1-~a-;ITc~carneythiS ~,~IL - brary boari.l, 7 p.m., American Le-'" House and a hanquet was held there Beemer; Adelyn Johnson',"'L'ong

L~.i;;-\\,·/- S"C(~ :r~e~g:~~~~I~ssaT!Jrlley glO'~'b~'rsday, Aug. 15: Lions :~~~~yar~(~g~~r?~~';.r~~~rl~~;)e ~~:~~'er~~~~e~e~~~J;~~,~r~jn~~?;

~
~ '\ and Zach Dolen led nineSwull for ~Iub, 6 p.m. P Pender; Jerry Kimbell, Long View,

.' "'t"r,iil;:' ~\'tE h Heart participants il; raising Friday, Aug. 16: Hospital gram. Wash.: Glenn Lu"ndahl, Sacra!
A -va $4RS.30 for the American Heart Auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m. Most of the group then allended mento, Calif., Phyllis (Schlinesj

ugust16· ~ @._...""'ASSOcimiUTT.ThesethreC.werein-"tlre mUsical "Annie~-"[th'eLillle Addink, Grand Island; Joycel
Travis Wagner, ~'vited to a s~im ciinie on Aug. 31 CARE CENT~;I~ Red lien Theater. (Sheflington) Price, Newpoq

at Lincoln, put on by the UNL CALENDAR On Saturday they gathered at the Beach, Calif.; Lee Stauffer, Gran.<!-_..
Williarrts Band swimming and diving teams. Sunday, Aug. II: Worship, mmi-gym at the schQQLand hosteQ 'MaTlas,~orothy~(Sundelll

Other participants WS[£.l'.a[k£r~--C<>""nallt-€Itttreh;-C'\Op.m~- a -reception fo'':-other Wakefield Freeman, Omaha; Janice (Wende1l1
tJo1'C'ff;"To-rin I!<ml, Jennifer Holm, Monday, Aug. 12: Devo- alumni. The video "Postcards of Marshall, Omaha; James f1ypsei
J"lTdan Puis, Frank Holm and tions, 8 a.m.; bake time, 10:30; Wakefield" was shown and they Spencer, Iowa; and Wilm~

Charlie f1olm. mail call, II :30; this 'n that, noon; viewed old slides and pictures. (Albrektson) liickert, Dixon.

:Ron ','t ServIce
()rfcnlJ~

(402) 565·4804
Hoskins. NE 68740

RON NEISIUS MARK STRATE
Home Phone (402) 396---3425 Home Phone (402) ~6s.-4878

rtJ)ORRfS OOAe"'ttINE .~

& W ELDfNG, INC.W

• Stainless Ste~I~:~I:~?m & Installation '§if
• Full Service Welding & Rep,air .

115Clar1< So.
Wavn!>; Nebraska

MANAGER' 402-37S-2055l:l643

~,,'l
1,1

",,-;" Mr. Towing,-\\
24 Hour WtecKel'-Sewiee

LlghVMedlum & Heavy Duty Wreckers

-~~~- - .'

Phone # (402)-375.]729
Fax n(402)-375-1539

'CopyWrite
Publishing .:,.

•~:, t'

Curt & Colecn Jeffnes • Owners
Lori Carollo' M<1oager

Chrrs Sweetland· Graphic Artist

216 Maln S,
Wayne. NE 6R7R7

Carroll Feed &
Grain

• Golden Harvest Sccd CONTACT:
Genc Gubbels

• Crind. Mix. & Deliver 585-4459

• Hubbard Seeds

'~"'I""~""'I',._---.-~~~...

• Custom FeedJng Hogs

PHIL GRIESS. R. P
ONnollManagor

To lea"l.~ore<abouthow you can 'advertise on ,our. .
Business ,Carct'age, 'caDuTheWayne, Heraltl..t~7c5~G&~··

"J' " ' " " . '"

IA"On 1:. 1.I111l_"'(~U

.~.,. Pr..vidll"'nt

: Ik \1. .. " '",,-, j

\\"''L-'" ,I r~"'I."7

1'1""" \)" l;IH! ",1,<"(1111 \i, )'KI--l •

I." (111_'1 :,'.; .. 11(1

l~
Home

4~2-375-2787

~_~~!,PEA.BL~_~~~Yt!'.f NF-BQASKA 68187 .

i
'.~o'mpletc Compute.. S,lstems, 111(".•
;;~L,;, :'_I:'ompJ.lt~r Sy",telJ'-9, sott"'<lce, " P"r J 1'1,,,.r _I j;;

·'t~~l.J. N.. t"'O./(3_,~ UfflCf> rur".ltu, .. ' :;l.lJ-'J,j ,,~.,

'tii4: .. -_ J\r,("'nt In'! ['.,--om .... -r.'l<

I1&W.3IJlSl
W_NEIlf/87 .

~~31541""DiMD-I12! 'h\cit===~="'M-

SERVICE
YOU CAN

......... COUNT
ON!

------"..-~----These busin~sses want you to keep their card--""""""''''
for future reference' lind great service!
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Prince of Winside.
A reception and dance was held

at.. the.'llinside City Auqitorium
folloWllilthe ceremony.

Kerri and Kristy Kroup~ of
-Pierre regi stered guests.

Host couples were John and
Chris Judt of Norfolk, Brad lind
Lara Polt of Pierce and Paul and
Lori Dean of Wayne.

Donna Steiner of Spirit Lake,
Iowa and Bev. Kroupa of !:'ierce,
aunlS of the bride,' cut and sel1ved

ca\(e..M.an.·.I.Y.. n...He.i.er of Norfolk land
Norma JansS\;n.of CQkridge.se~ved
punch. . __

(} owmgawedding tri to
Orlando and the Bahamas the co pie
is at home at 4329 "South ~ 7th

. Street in Omaha.
The bride was home seho led

and graduated in I\l90. She
graduated {rom the Universil of
Nebraska-Lincoln in 1996 and will
attend Creighton University this
full. I

The groom graduated ftom
Winside High School in 1990 land
will work in Omaha.

..;;...;.......;;;;;.;...-,;"",;,.........;.;--1

TILLSON - Tracy 1'illsoo, a
son, Malik Earl Tillson, July 30,
Providence Medical Celiter, Wayne.
GrandparenlS are Terry and Sandy
Tillson of Penver, Coloo Malik has
two aunlS, Tanya Tillson of Wayne
and Tami Tillson of Denver, Colo.

KTCH 'AM

+

Family reunion to be heid
HOSKINS - The annual &_Witer reunion will 00 held at Iile

Pierce Senior Cenler on Sunday, Aug. II, beginning with a 12:30 p.rn.
potluck dinner.' .

BrieflySpeWdng--~--~~

Bridge is played at CountryCfub '
WAYNE ~Nine lables of bridge werll played foll!;>wing the Wayne

Country Club ladies luncheon held Aug. 6, with 44 ane;nding. HOSless-
es were Vida Hedrick and Aggie Weber. " -- ~ .

Winners last week were Phyliss Hix, high and Evelyn l-fumley, -
ond high. Guests were Ruth Gerhart of Newman Grove, Cindee Olal
sen, Anika Olausen and guest from Edina, Minn. and Marialice Champl
of Carmel, Calif.' ...

Hostesses next week are Jc<ry Sharpe and Alla Baier. For rescrvations
call 375-3855 or ;175-2855.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince

Ryan Prince of Winside was
Best man. Groomsmen were Jay
Meier of Pierce and Tad Behmer,
Kevin Jaeger and Max Kant, all of
Winside.

Ushers were Tim Dungan of
Lincoln, Dan Wolff and Roger
Prince, both of Norfolk and Ron

New Arrivals
OWENS - Greg and Wendy

Owens of Wayne, a daughter,
Alexis Marie, July 24; 61bs.., 3 mr.
GrandparenlS are Keilh and JoAnn
Owens of Carroll, Gene and Marcia
Kf'atke of Wakefield. Great grand
mother is Mrs. Clara- Doescher of
Wakefield.

-(}Jrf}fd"T~(}tI:/(ee ePlff/D:1fI
~. BALLE'!\!?OINTE.!..J'\J?~.J~ '.

-+--..-.... ~ .'

O~IIOt1SE·
Monday, Aug. 12

11':3&a.1lL • 7:00 .m.

-:-_.opel~AuR.18.1'
~ ..~~''lJ!.fIJL- ..-1
--CAQ;.WOW if'

r ~i1f...
..c; '_~ 'L...4Il&i~u..•...rL.' .. "'li'.l~-"".-6-..LDT ,ite •.·--aft,ilft -
---U.aun:rlJ,UIU.:LY~~,.:~ .w.a~" ~''''' "', ", ", ,~ ':"_ , _," ,',.-, ,,',

Winside man'

to be honored
The family oflvan Diedrichsen

of Winside is planning a card
shower in honor of his 80th birth
day which is Aug. 12.

His family includes his wife
Rosalie, children and Jheir spouses:
Lois and Don Gudenkauf and Joyce
and Roger Tacey, all of Osmond;
Nancy and Rod Schwanke of
Buffalo, Mo and Rodney and

.;·Shannon Diedrich:sen ofLiiicoln.
He also has eight grandchildren.
Cards may be sent to him at Box

156: Winside, Neb. 68790.

~\METROPOLITAN
c 0 Xvi ~f 1J NIT yeO L L E Ci E

., ReQuircs only J three-month residency at Metropolitan

Communi~' College in Omaha

• EJrn advJnccd SlJndlll5 III Metropolitan Communlly
College's ResplrJlor,¥Care Technology progra l11

• Courses dclivered v'" mteractive television and 1001
heJlth CJrc Institutions

• Cornpletcprc-prof,rJm cCJursework injour.!ocaLarca_...
colleges You may alrcady havc Ihis accomplished I..

For more information call
'..--. ----.--' -~--

Icrry Moss. PrograJTl Director

......... 'A02:4t19-8$.J QQLL:.aQQ'..22§-95 5 3.

Now you cun learn Ibis erilid skill and prepare for a fulure

'" health carc

Ivan Diedrichsen

Respiratory Care
Technology Program

G..oupl-e~md-oublering cerf!mony

•CoIumlnlSJ'ederalRaDk-
220 West 7th Street, Wayne, NE 68787

·~~'lt4GIi!2-<3~1S-:U14·L

SUb.stantiai Peenatl.y for Earl)' W.. iTh.d.raWal. - Rate$SU!>Jee.t TOO).a.nge
With!'ut Notice - Annual Pen:et,ltjlge Yield: Accurate ll!I9f 7-25-96 '--.....,. ===":i

_ ~Me!nbet.FDiC 'c c .. _,.c __ .• , .

2 Year CD 6.00o/0APY

I • .
$500.00 Min.imum Deposit - Interest Paid Annually

THE CHOICE
IS YOURS!

,5 Year CD 6.25% APY

10 Year CD 6.50%
APY

MARY HOYT AND DALE FARABEE, INNKEEPERS
CALL FOR RESERVATiONS 402-792-2911

Farabee's Co~ntryIDJ1-,-
------(0 --- -(Bed& Breakfast)

t· 7600 Panama Road

t .. -'/j Hickman, NE 68372
. '>'0 - \1 ''just a Ta:,te ojthc Country"

'\. 20 Minutes south of Lincoln

Junek - Fertig are

Carrie Ann Junc'k of Carroll and
Tim Fertig of Allen were married
June 22, 1996 at -Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne.

Pastor Merle Mahnken of Wayne
officiated at the ceremony.

ParenlS of the couple are Dennis
-am:! Nailcy Junclcor-carrOTr anI! .

Butch and Cindy Sperry of Allen
and Roben Fertig of Omaha.

light mauvealstroemeria and
cascading satin ribbons.

Matron of Honor was Misty
BeairofWayne.

Bridesmaids were Megan
Cornish and Nikld Anstine,both of
Wayne, Michelle Fertig of Alllm.
and Jama Jenkins of GranG Island;

They wore mauve, floor length
tlresses of crepe. They carried light
mauve porn porn dahlias with satin
ribbons.

Flower girl was Stephanie
Owens or Carroll, special friend of

brll1C:RTngllcarerwas Kyle
Sperry of Allen.

Candlelighters were Christopher
Junek qf Carroll and Robbie Sperry
of Allen.

Jay Jackson of Wayne served as
best man. Gromsmen were Jason
Moran and Dave Hewitt and Todd

.Fredrickson, all of Wayne and Dave
Moen of O'Neill. .
... Ushers were :rerryBeair, Brent
Gamble ~nd Malt Wreidt, all of
Wayne and Ryan Junck of Carroll:

The groom wore a black tlixedO
with a white vest. The other men

_~_Mr~..lJ..IId Mrs. Fertig .__ .__",ore black. tuxedos with black
ve5ilS.

Music was provided by Becky A reception . was held at the
Sand of Marcus; Iowa and Michelle Carroll Auditorium following the
Fertig of Allen. Organist ~was eeI'Cmony.
Bonnie Hansen of Carroll. Musical Brenda and Amy Sullivan of
selections included "H Sha(!dai," Allen registeredgueslS. ·Kimberly
"God A Woman And A Man," Deck ofWinside arranged giflS.
"Two Candles" and "The Lord's Sieve and Cheri Deck at Winside
Prdyer." and John and Pasty E'ge of Sioux

For her wedding day the bride City, Iowa were ho~lS.

chose an off-the-shoulder gown Palli Grasshorn and Kathy
.u .with-...a....semi--cllcdral trai,"..-+lJc-----R-utenW<;I<...oom-ef-Wayne cut and

fitled bodice with reembr'oidercd lace served cake.'
was heavilyhano beaded. Bows on Sandy }Iall of carroll poured
each sleeve were hand-'pleated and coffee and Connie Dangberg and
accented the swcetheartneckline. Sandy Bennell, both of Wayne.

The full ball gown skirt had lace poured punch.
cascades down the front and back of Following a wedding trip to
the skirt, falling into a headed semi- Walt Disney World, Fla. the couple
cathedral train accented at the waist is at home at 109 E. 5th SI.,
with ~ bow. Wayne.

Her'veil was a lace tiara with The bride is a 1993 graduate of
pearl c1W;Jers over chantilly lace .WaYJleHigh. School. She is
appliques, with two layers of pencil employed at Heritage Homes and
edged veiling with pearls. the Wayne Care Centre.

She carried a bouquet of one The groom is a 1994 graduate of
dozen white roses accented with Allen High School. He is employed
meadow wist and freesia pearl,s, at Herilage .. Homes.

~Wayjfei\uxiliarYis reco-gnized
-for its golden anniversary year Cheri Dungan of Norfolk and Lace trim followed Jhe neckline

National President Helen triOlism. You have 8lded veterans Randy Prince of Winside were down the "v" of the back to end in a
Lenehan and National Secretary and their families, the elderly and . married in a July 13, 1996 rosette cascade and satin lails. The
Rosemary Mazer presented the fiandicapped, promoted love of our ceremony at SI.Paul's Lutheran fuller skirt Oowed to a chapel
Golden Anniversary Award to the country, working in programs to Church in Winside. length train trimmed all around in
Llewellyn °B. Whitmore Auxiliary benefit millions of Americans." Pastor Patrick Riley officiated at large scallop ·cut with JL..satin...~

___~#:.52~9~1~0~f~W~a~y~ne~.w:"';:;;:c~;;;:;:J;~--l~';,'Y;o~u~r~e~f~fo~r~ls~ke~e:p~"~s~C~Ii~lh~b:;iiOg~-"lhAe~d;;l'l~.----------sIilcliCd edge' and lOPped at each
The auxwary was organio"d on to greater heighlS as we endeavor to ParenlS of the-coftple arc Richard point by a smallJace motif.

July 22,1946. increase our service to America and . and Mary Dungan of Norfolk and She wore a band style headpi¢te
The award ~tates, in part, "in -- that the auxiliary will enjoy many Russell and Lorraine Prince of of tiny satin flowers and pehl;1

recognition of 50 years of more anniversaries." Winside. sprays which was topped with a
(lutslanding dedicated service to The two living Charter members Music for the ceremony was large pooLof tulle.
your community. state and na- of the Wayne auxiliary- are Mar.cella provided by vocalIsts Paul Steinke Matron of Honor was Deb Wolff
lion ...a distinguished record of pac Larson and Eveline Thompson.. of Lincoln an.d Jennifer Steiner of of. Norfolk.

Ft. Madison, Iowa, pianist Kathy Bridesmaids were Larell Meier of
Steinke of Norfolk and organist Pal Pierce, Jennifer Steiner of Fl.
Meierhenry of Murdoch. Madisl'lQ I ori Heller sf Yllflkton,
-MusiCll.t'sereclIons Included "The S.D. and Debbie Wassenberg of Ft.
W.edding Song," "Say Once More" Dodge,lowa.
~d "Bcautifi.lrln My Eyes." The women wore Ooor length

Given in marriage' by her father, gored dresses of Bengaline fabric in
the bride chose a custom designed grape-wine. The dresses featured
gown in a gored style of soft fabric roses and lails of georgelle
duchess satin. The dress had a sheer Oowing down the back.
upper bodice and sleeves, a Flower girls were Marissa and
medallion of reembroidered lace, Caitlyn Prince of Winside.
decked with a drop peal laid at 'the ~elbY Prince of Winside w:s
base of the neck. ring bearer.

Question answered about growing up 'I'
----,.It.11~~~etfi~rI~tfj~rJ~~r7;(t~~~-t~T1~~~:n-t""tto.'lIy"'eall1r ...."'orl1ldrhgriiTill:.-r------------,r;mmiiann..:::."'e;;;r'lVV{;Jy"";Cg;r;:inS-ioproteet lhisembryo and help it grOw, It his-till

What changes can I expect to Focus On The. have oxygen, food and many chemicals lhat are necessary for life. The'
take place? I'm especially in· Fanrll substances are delivered to the uterus automatically lhrough the mother's I

terested in menstruation. With Y, blood. i
~:~-&id~ bQilY .goes through. But since the uterus has no way ofknowing when a new life'is-going!

even more complex changes than Dr. James to be planted there, it must get ready to receive an embryo each monlh,'
those of a boy because it has to pre· Dobson 1ust in case it happens. Therefore, blood accumulates on lhe walls of thel
pare ilSelf for lhe very complicated uterus in order to nourish an embryo if lhe woman becomes pregnant.
lask of motherhood. The way a But if she doesn't become pregnant that month, then the ulerine blood is!
woman's body functions lo.-pIOduce +-- ... --- ~-rn)H_$ih-c"-.~oIIUhe__.walis of the uterus md·t'\nw;; 0II1i

.human life is one of the most beau· through the vagina--that special opening through which babies are also
tiful mechanisms in all of God's born.
universe. Let's look at that process Every 28 days (this number varies a bit from person to person), a
for a moment.' woman's body will get rid of this unnecessary blood thal would hav(1

All human life begins as one tiny been used to nourish a baby if she had become pregnant. It usually lakes
cell, so smalf-that you couldn't see it withoul. a microscope. This first about three to five days for the Oow to stop, and during this time shq
cell of life is called azygotc, which begins to divideandgrow inside the wcarsa kin;j of cloJhpad tollhsorb the blood. Thispr= is c.'l1Ied me+>-
mo'ther's uterus. ---.-.--.. . --... .. ---.. struation.

The uterus is a special place inside the ,mother's lower abdomen; The Now, please don't worry about thIs aspect of your health. You will no\
uterus is a unique little pouch that serves as a Perfect environment for a bleeg. to death, I promise you. Menstruation is as natural as cating or.
growing and developing em'bryo. (An embryo is lhe name for ,a baby in~ sleeping or any other bodily process. If you feel you are abnormal ill

. its earliest slages of development.) some way or have any questions at all, then muster your courage and lall;
All the baby's needs for warmth, oxygen and nourishment are met con-· to your mother or your doctor or someone in whom you have confidence,

Slantly by the mother's body during the nine months before ilS birJh. Any In about 98 cases out of ]()(), the fears will prove to be unjustified. You
little slip-up during Jhose very early days (the fITst three months especial- will find thllt you are completely normal, and that the trouble was only
Iy), and t.l]e growing child 'will die. The embryo is extremely delicate, and in your lack of underslanding of the mechanism. '
the mother's body has to be i·n good physical condition,in order to meet These questions and answers are excerptedfrom·the book Dr Dobson
!hpcqullcmenlS of the growing child. Answers Your OUe5iions. Dr. James Dobson is a psychologist, aUlIIO~

In order to meet these requirements, a girl's body undergoes many and president ofFocils on the Famity. a nonprofit organization dedicated
changes during puberty. One of those important developmenlS is called 10 the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
(Ilenstruation. This is a subject that girls will need to undersland thor- be addressed 10: Focus on the Family. P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
oughly in the d.ays ahead. Most schools provide tois inforlnation to girls CO 80903.(c), 1982. Tyndale llDuse Publishers.lnc.'·

·in the fifth orsixlh grade, so what I'll tell yOl! now may just be a review
6fwhaf'You have seen and heard elsewhere. I-foweve-r, I (eel·,tlsiiiipor
lanl for boys to undersland this process, too, although they.are seldom in-
formed properly. ~

When a woman becomes pregna91 that is, when Jhe one celled.zy
gote is planted in he! uterus--after"having a sexual relationShip with a
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Serving Ihe cake were Judi
Adkins_of. Mesa, Az_. Denise_
Skinner of Menomonie and Gail
West of Champlin, Minn., aunts 01
thc bride and Angie Zauha of
Lexington, friend of tJ,e bride.

Following a wedding trip to th,~

Hawaiian j,Iands, the couple will
reside in Ashland.

The bride ,is Assistant Principal
and head v'olleyball coach al
Ralston High School. The groom
associates- with Mass Mutual III
insurance and, in\,('sI01cnIS in
Lincoln.

Candtetighters were Brookll
Skinner of Menomonie, Wisc. and
John Nyberg 'Of Sioux Cily, Iowa,
cousins of tile bride.

Ushers were Mike Finnerty of
Corona Del Mar, Cal., cousin of
the groom. Dan Searcy of Lincoln"
Chuck Olson of Norfolk and Briarl

s 0'

gr~om.

A reception and dance hosted b~

the parents of the bride, were held all '
iOO-C~ef HffleI-Eallroom im
Lincoln.

Lynne Lange and Cam¢
Staroscik attended the guest book

Weddinl\ favors were disl:1:ibute<il
. by Kelly Landgren (')f hastings an,ll

Mitchell Skinner of Menomonie.
Pcrsonal attendant to the brid~

was Laurie Crabe of Baltimore'.
Md.

Dixon'
County

~~ooperatlve
~Extension

Pecalingwith emotiefts~-
from loss al'ld crisis

Jessi'C3 ('oole\ 01 Lincoln was
flown girl and' JackSlH' Hill of
Omaha was ring beareL

Dr. David Lal'dgren of Hastings
served as best man for his brotheL
l)lhcc groomsmen were Michael
Landgren of Lincoln, brother of the
groom; James R. Hill of Omaha,
(;reg Garlo(k of Kansas Cll)', Mo.:
Jdf Cooley uf AshLullLlIld Tracey
Ochsner of Hastings, friends of Ihe
groom

There are two, maJor
psychological rcsP~lllSCS that people
usc in adjusting to loss su\-,h as in
the case of natural disasters and
family amI individllal crisis. Indi
viduals LIse coping mechanisms and
('motional rcacliolls to deal with

.loss.

Mr. and Mrs, Landgren

gowns accented with leal satin
hows and accordion pleated cap
sleeves Each bridesmaid carried a
ruhrulll lily accented with frees'ia
aud-",

Your broker at Farmers & Merchants Bank
is here for the l~ng term!

Mr. and Mrs, Olle

ARE YOU TIRED OF BEING
ASSIGNED A NEW BROKER?

CALL FOJ~ BROCHURE: 1-800-742.;7827
I.('t Joscph's Vxplain Financial As,islanc~ ,illd·Lirclim~ Jllb I'lacelll)'nt
Ha:;lrngs • Grand Island • Kearney • North Platte • Norfolk • Beatrice • lincoln

Otte~Northey

married in
Iowa cereInony

and music was provided by organist
Mary Faulkner and soloist Cyndy
Wood, both of Lincoln.

The bride, escorted to th~ altar - .
by her father, wore a fonnal gown
of white satin featuring long filt~d

sleeves and a full skirt gathered into
an elongatcd wai.'tline. The
cathedral length train flowed fmma
butteTfly safin1low.

Beaded lace overlay, pearls and
clear sequins accented tJ,e dress and
u-ain. She worc a chapel length veil
attached to a bandeau of Iace
accented with pearls and sequins and
carried a cascade bOtlquet of \\ 11IIc
rL1scs'--IYeesia, s[arga/crr,lles.
lkndmbium and dark ivy.

Amy Adkins of Laurel. sisler of
Ihc bride, served as. Maid of Honor.

Bridesmaids included Betsy
Adkins of Lincoln and Megan
Adkins of Laurel. siSiers of Ihe
bride: Kerrie Adam, of
Westminster, Colo. and Erika
Brandt of Chicago, III, fnends 01

the, bride and LaJ,lfie Monmd 01
Hastings, sister of Ihe gfl1om.

They wore f1oor-lenglh leal

Sara Elizabeth Adkins and Made
Thomas Landgren were married July
13, 1996 at Wes'lI)1in.steri

Presbytenan Church in Lincoln.
Parents Qf lhe couple are Richard

and Joan Adkins of Laurel and Dr.
George and Sandra Landgren of
Hastings.

Reverend William Yeager

Ashland couple wed in Jincoln

---, ~____uStop .llLthe...Wa.¥ruL-
Herald to pick up your.F~ayne c.ou.nty Pic:tor.1alL: History Book

Yo#lI~~·(·······'8i~,,"12

~L[., {}~;r.~··1(.."
SAV·MOR'·'

PHARMACY I

j
Aloe Extract May
Fight Skin Cancer

Aloe has been used in every
thIng frqm 9having cream to
hpllllty products. But does it
hnv.e any,. therapeutic value?
Rf'.:'>f-'nrchp"rs at t'hf" Uni~f"fsity

of Tox"s M. D. Anderson Cao
cpr Center say yf!9. According
to a report in JOI.l;rnol of InuPR

fluatllh' Dermatology, aloe
mn·y piny a role in EL."~isting th~
body', natural ab;hty to fighl
s.kin canc.er.

Resenrchers produced artifi
cial sunburn.s in laboratory
mice. One group of the burned
mice was treated with a special
atoe ~xtr"ct; other mice were
not treated. The aloe treated
group showed less damage to
the skin'gimmune system -the
system that fights cancer.

The aloe extract used 111 lh,s - LiJccited at:
~xperiment is not available

commercially at tms time, Cur- ·t+armers& merchants
:~~:~na~:~~~ :o~o~u~~,:: Matt Lawler _..~.,._~t.tbank

. ea'to prevent sunburn or re- In:vestrrienl Representative 321 Main St.
vel'Se thenumerousadver$e ef- (402)375,.2043 _ . Wayne,NEU8'187
fects··auch asprem;;t,u~-;'skin I 1m od
"agrrig,,:c-of8ul'-exWiur;'~For nllas $ntpr ~p(ovidedby~--

Mw,~Jyo.'l:8iJnllCr~II~': .. -AEGONUSA Securities Inc.
V'lntgun;b"lriJand,*~on:li~-'llr~b::i~';t,'*1::'~.:::,,:~......_·,·Memlie:;::.~.;;;.;.:(NA;.::jSQ;_,_",'1":::.d'-t.Sl:;P.:.:C~__~"""""'~'=":-"r.~.,1
quenceil:' c~~,~.c_ . NOt Ie If.\sUJ Nf) ·Ba1'lJl-.GiJaraFilee MaLOte"lfaluEl'

The \\',,,nc Afler 5 Club IS

planlllllg an . AugusI Tea Time"
DI[llll'r PariI' al Rrley's Cafe 011.

.Iuc, Aug "1. ILlLl(; from (y,O-!
N '0 p.lll. \

rIll' special kalll'l' ".-\n Fllgli~h

AflernoonTc,,' \\111 he IHl'scnt~d hy
th~ speaker, Anne McV'''''T of
Holdrege "Te<l f,,, 'rwo"'will hl' till'
IOplC lor her 'pccch.

Connie Webber of WCII'ne w1l1
"Ing "Tea THIll' Ml'lmlil''i.''

.'\Itcc 'i C,lub ,s p"rt PI' an
'1IlIl"rnatinnal org~!l1i!ali()11 \vith
!Jcadquartl'rs '" Kansa, Cily, MO.Tt
1'\ lT1(C'fct!llrch and nun ..;ccrct.arian
ha\'lng sumC' .2~ lOO gnHlp" l1I('et.ing
:ll'fn,"iS 11ll' t lnitl'd"'Statl'''i, (':IIl:ld:1

;H1d around till' world.
Ttll'rC' arc rH) litH..'" or Illclllhcr<.;hip

ICt''';, Lach month programs inrlw!L'

-:pl'l'l:d fll\I'\IC ..L.',-IIIJl'l'" III Irlll'n'\1

:1I1t! II1,,;plrilll(Hl:l1 "'Pl'~II-.l'r\

,All Illlt.'[l'.\ll'd \\-'Olllen art'

l'ilfdltl'-Ily Ifly.'!ed tn \ltlrllt1
RC\('fvi\ttUN:--- ale JpprCll<ltcd and
1l1~IY he [Ilalk hy LaIling !larlrll,'

I.'H'\'l'ft a( ~7<:". \ INJ nr tklll' RC;lfll

;I[.~ l.S·~.X hy [J(Hlll S~l1urday

II a CIIIl.','ILl[1()ll '\ fll'cc"..;ary.

j1k'~hl' call hy noon Oil '.1 l;'c..;day

I

confllsion· in which the griCl'inr:
person may feel out of touch will
the ordillary proceedings of life. II,
is wise not to makt' major dC"("isinlll~'

during this lime.' ,
J.lntelleclUalizalton is a l'(1Jlln~

mechanism in \\'hich the grie\'in~

person attempts 10 master the los~

by gathering 3 gre<lt deal of know I;·
edge and informalion and analyzin*
in detail the Stlllalions leading 1'1';
Ihe loss. Thi, all(\\\'sthe individnall
to remain emOlionally delached and
.l'cCUlllc..an op!'erver'w lTHlintaln·ll
gn.--'alc[ sense of control.

ElT",tiollaJ Re<lcflllllS
J'l1'j.(Ilionill resrl~ses ('(1 C"SI

wllh l'opmg mechanisms hUt thl'}'
do nol n(,Cl~ssar~ly protect lhe per,
-son from the lrauma or the loss
They a',:c a means to ex press ('mo·

lions and [eclings associated wilt!1

Mark (llt(' amI J til NonlicY wcce Ihl' l<1ss.
IncUTled May .1, Il)l)(J atlkltcntlm!, Coping M('('nanisIIJs L Anger and Resentment IS "',
Iowa t 'oping mel."harlisl1l~ arl' a psy presse.d agai~)~wtW( S('('!lIS ttl hl;

Parents of Ow UHlpk ~ln' (;\'r;'Ilt! etIologic:11 way thaI individuals lI'W ~ crud, unfair arl7l an incnmprehcnsi.
and Manlyn Olte of Wal'ne:and III r"dllee the level o!",,,ieIY Ihey bIe fall' The md"'ldllal may proJeel
Frederick Nmlhev anti Ihl' laic' all' fl'l'IIII l', Th" allows thelll 10 Ihis anger onto IIIme aecessihle lar·
PhyllIS Northey oj Bet!('.rl{!ud better adjust to the. Ii"s", and hcgin gets "'lIch as a S[HllISe, faOlih-"

The gr()(HH j<:; a g'[;\dLl~IIt' of lhl' glievillg alld healing prof<.',",s. rncmhc[ or 'he gov('(rHTlCfll. Talk,
Wayoe HlgIl- School ',111<1 Wayne I Il,shel,e! and Dellla\. TillS 1(' Hlg o['L'nlyat.l.11 0111 fLociings "c1~~i
State College Ill''' l'llIploved a, S['OI1.s(' redtlces an,ielY by allowilW redllce the anger. Anger lorned 01,

. 1 I IJ I· III,I,v,<1".'lls.' 11\ lillll'l 111"lr','I\\:.'lren(',s'.' ward llIay be' rc[,laced by silenl hn:
' ..".,..c""'.",,,n ~., an acco~I.'._t'an_I_."~~l ,t. 1<.' _.~'._t~IS~_ .. .

__~~ ~,~~~-I--~'.A""".lU:"-'-''-"--IU.LL---~~~ --~--T'm:nf[l' aIHf7'iCC ,ill rifTlI~ Scf\ 'l e;1I :'-!lillII'm,'r",'! ill' of w Ii al has hap Ie rnt'"" .lrllTi ffcfence "ii'a Ih y, ag :
In an arllc1l' in \'I$t \\leek's Offutt Air Rase in Belle;'lIe ['ened lllil1l,I\a p'''" call he let III grnsion and 1I1lima!ely depressioll

Herald, !'rllrly Brullat>' name was The bride I' a -gradllatl' 01 ""He ,lowly'. Numhness "lid ~. (-,uill kdlllgs are fre'llleutly 'I
{)llIrtlcd lrom (be iJSl 01 those pU..HlO t-kttC'ndorf Hlgh Schoo! and the tconfusion ~;H(' COJlllllon n:"p()lISCS part of the gl'll't" process I"IJC'S(~
stlH.h'nts v,ho fCCCIV('d a perln:t University ()f Iowa She '''' an ~.lg'lIng alld l'rytflg call he n'~Hlily feelings hCCOrflc loclI..;cd as the lr1'

"UH(' dUring {h.c Nehra...,ka SUlTlfTll'T accountant wllh the (I S. Army uh.>;l'fvcd: ()thers callflot cry and dividual se-arches for the C'-lllS(" (l~
MUSIL Ulymplcs. Fo~ her efforts:, Corp of EngineCl' In Umaha. . wilhdraw. This slilg(' is rellllqlllshed Ihe loss (eg. "If ollly I ha(l__ ") En,
Lrntly t'Cll'lvcd a lrrllflultc of "fhc couple i..; making ttwir more easily if people wilIIISl(,I1~to courage the full expressi()n of f('cl,
DlStlnct,oll horne in Omaha Ihe hcccaverl per,on and help them ings ratJlCr than hlocking IhenL

npre,s their wh(}1e range of feel- .J. Fear alld Anx;ely arise hl'<
in'gs,J.,Jstening __ t(J J~('.lings .withclli1. causc th,losLuSllill1y __ isnol nl

-g-{ving advice is lhe hes( helping -one's -cho()~ing and thefe- is lHKerj
slrcllegy. 'laHlIy about the flltllre. JOInl[lg ,I

'~. Disurgallinuion and [)epcn- supporl grol\p where PCOf<)1c cad
lIence i,,", charclC[cri/cd hy a"period of f[('dy exprL'S,", lheir worrie"i can helrt·

reduce n,eedlc~s anxlcty , 'r---""":":"'--------==----------=-"I ,4. Shame occurs wlleu a per,or!
Smnething Y()l) .is in a silualion~lhat IS Incolllpati!

AI W
. - I '(-' T hie w·ith the .irnagC" (m'e wishes olh'l,

ways ant('( 0.)0... erstolwve.lllllayunderm1l1eone"1
sense of dignilY and self-esteem,

In<juit-e Todav! Accepting the individual as an
('Llsses S[dltll')~ AlIglist 2(,,& ,,)( [O!JCI .'S "OK" person and bemg.tl,crc when

'--..
• CEO's welcome. Personaltzed Instruclion JOSEI'll'S necded IS [ruc friendship.

. GrJduJI8 m IllS! Over onn year (01. IEeE OF BEAUTY 5. ·Loneliness- and Depression
and self-pity is frcquen', Problem'!
which arc manageablc when shared
w'jth 'a partn('.r become magntJ.i{'d
when faced alone.

6: Relief and Recovery. Signs of
relief may signal recovery. The
person reaches alit anrl makes con
slJ'lletive efforls to rebuild by reoo
sponding and becoming more active
in life through meetings, phone
calls lIIId social gatherings.
Dealing' With Crisis

•Do not hide your feeling~

-Do nOl'isoiaM yellrself
·Talk to others about your fecI·

ings and worries...
.Take-SIeJ'S-'lJ rebuild your life.

Investment opportunity, induslrial
zon,ng, 24x40 metal bUilding, large
lot With 4,BOn sq ft 01 paYln~]. 'J

bdrm horne

Ce-nlra.! Air. mpLll Siding. rlPW8r

sh t nq[8c;

Across from Ihe golf course Family
ro.om With ltreplac9, 3 bdrms 1 1/2
baths, exIra garage

~t1I(kllfll',"" ..\ (,,() \\lnl;l\II111 [)l'f l'lriltl

is fl'qIIC,,-Il'tI !n hl'lp ddl';l~ lhe l'(1";(

of lhe llillll
rill' ll1!ld tllll";[ th' ;\U,.\lrllp:llllcd

try a jl;lrCIlI Of ~1l;lfdl;1I1 and ~IL";\l

hlHlg P<I";[ illHllllnl/:l!lOTl fl'l'Pllh

Pn)'Xv fn1'1l1"; I'n:l\' h' ()ht~lillcd h-\
lllnt:;Clil.ig the \\"I-"lll~1 ()llil\';ll Jll,l

5~(L\.~I~

Master 01 cerelllOllIes Ill[ ,the Olhers allending included Riln
evelllng was Tom Robccts. ~1ann, Hoskins, DaiSY LeI'

A 1<)51 BUIck was malk avail- (Nelson) Shores, Camarillo, Calif.:
ahle fm picture-taking hv c1ass- Renn Pfeil. Elkhorn: Shirley
mates during Ihe SO(lat hour. ( Pin k elm <l n ) 0 cob 0 c k ,

Buffalo herd lOurs al Dixon and Albuquccque, N. ~L Tom RoberL',
an old soda fountain in Wakclieh! Wayne and Paul Schroeder,
wcre opti{)n ..il acti\'itics for thust' Papillion.

who wi,hed to take part. Also ~1crlin Sie"ers, Wayne,
A Slllh reunion IS bClflgpbnnl,d Jerry Stirtz. ~lincten, Donna

for 200\ in Waylle. (l!1richl ~lo"c. Grand Island,
rhos" <lllelldingll1lslears rl'- Sharon (Willert) Apkmg, Lincolll:

union were Merill SClier. Carrl\l!. lkrelea (WnlHh1- Keefauvcc,
James EJirdsl'i1. Pueblo, Ciil,\ .. [nis Cl,}tIl1lhll': and Dnna (Ynung)
(Boyce) Miller, I1l\Skllh: Rn" Da,; Iddll1l',s,Chandlci,Tla.
Fnrs,tfr, G-a.:--aml PIn-tIE (Dl'rn-'r-----· ._.
Adel'man; Rttek+ttftL ilL

Also Rohert Dencsia, (;ankr1<l, Club plans tea,..
Calif.; Wilma (Dornwn) B'lugnus,
Lincoln: Marvin Gnshnrn. Snulh
Lake' Tahoe. CallL: 1\lila (llclL'r!
anti - RU\lan WillS" a"d Will'l'r
Ikilllnltl,allnfW,lvlll'

Spa.ClOUS J bduTl,- 2 bath ranch

over 1,600 sq. II plus lulIl'r11Shed
basernellt. including 2 bdrm
apartment, pillS lam,ly room er1d

" workshop

The Wayne Herald, 'IbUl'llday, August 8, 1998
t!!",

planned for Aug~ 15

Development La:rul
on EastHwy35 ..

3 Bdrm, high efficiency furnace,
central air, detached garag'6.

'Quality 4 bedroom hamEl nedr

schools, nice woodwork, buill' In

buffet and WIndow seot In formal
dining room

Members of the class of 1951 who were present at last week's reunion include, back
row, left to right, Reno Pfeil, Tom Roberts, Paul Schroeder, Jerry Stirtz, Rowan
Wiltse, Daisy Lee Shores, Ron Day, Jim Birdsell, Ron -M~nn, Merlin Sievers, Bob De- ..
nesia and Merrill Baier. Front row, left to right, Sharon Apking, Don'na Morse, Lois
M,iIIer, Twila Wiltse. Wilma Bougous, Deralea Keefauer, Phyllis Adelman and Dona Id
dings. On the ground is Man-in Goshorn.

Gnltlcnr<ld Ililis (\'mmunilv
Services will twltl Ill(' Wavnc

Coullty Immunll'lIi'1Tl Cliili,-- '"
Wayne nn Thur\l!;IY, l\tll~, I s. Th~'

clinic 'will he held IrlHll'Il110ll to ~
p.m. at Ihe hlSl lllllll'tI ~lelh"tI(S1

Chnrch, 'i I h ~ tlln SIll',' I
The-·ifllIlHIIII/;l\!tlll c!rr-lll' 1" uprll

to-·the ptlhlic, tl)C'fl' ~lIl' liP rlll'()[llt'

IB

Clinic

Wayne High Class of 1951 holds reunion
----------- --- ---,., -, -

The Wayne HIgh S,'hool- Class
of 1951 held their -15th class re
union last weekend \\ iLh a numl",r
of aetivities.

The group mel Frldav e\'l'nlllg at
Godfather's PillCI. Wilber and Janel
Heithold hOSled a breakf~q al their
farm on Saturday morning and the
class had a dinner al Ihe Wayne
Country Club Salurday C\enmg.

Forty-three peopll' alleI1lkd Ihe
dinner, including 23 da.s~ Illcrnhc"rs
and their spous:'s Figill memhers
of the cla"-s arc tkt'e"Lsed. '

Wayne Area Chamber 01 Cllm
meree Execuli,'c Dlrcctor ..Gm!"

. Gilliland welcomed Ih(> cia" Lo
Wayne. \

Dais" Lee Short''\ was ill l'han~c'

of the r~union, Shl..'. \\'a;.; a'i~i~tcd I)~
team memher..; \krlHl Sil..'H'ro..;.
Phyllis Adelman. Tom R,'h'rls.'
Marv Gosholll and Bnh [)l\Tll'"i~1.
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.NOTICE
~

To Lot Owners
The Annual Lot Owners

Meeting of The
Greeilyvood Cemetery

A$sociation,
Wayne, Nebraska.

August 20
at lCl:OO"lIm
at 'The Chapel'

at the cemetery.
For information·contact;

Myler Borgholz,
Secretary-Treasurer
402·375-3246

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :15 p.lin.
Wednesday: Church Women, 2
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
21B Miner St."
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Men's Bible study,
7;30 a.m. Sunday: Worship wilh
communlonfB and 10:30 a.m.; adltll
Bible study, 9:15. Monda)':
Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.nl.
Wednesday: No Bible study.
Thursday: Early Riser's. Bible
study, 6:30 a.m

UNITED METHODIST
(A.le SaUl, pastor) j

Sunday: Worship, 11;05 a. n.
Tuesday: Church WomeQ. 2 p.rr .

/'" , , ..

ST. J.OHN'SLUTHERAN
West .71h & Maple
(Bruce Schut,· pastor) I

Sunday: . Christran educatlorl'
8:45 a.m., worship'. 10. ..

I

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Wor·rhip. 11
Thursday: Sessions, 8 p. m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 Easlol Wayn'l
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday school;
wor'Ship, 10:30 a.m. Thursdayi:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m !

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, istor)

~u.nday: Wars' with comm\!
nioo-;' 9;30 a.m. nday: Councli,

·7'30 p.m. Tuesday: Tape min·
istry. Wakefield Health Care Cenle,r,
3:30 p.m. Wednesday: Ouilt ay,
9;30 a.m. Thursday: AA, 8 p.ril.
Saturday: Catholic services, 8
p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd 8, John.son
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCHI,
8:45 a.m .. prayer 'group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:3Q.
Wednesday: Home Bible tetlow·
ship, 7 p.m

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter 51.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Aug. 11-19: Pastor on vac<j'
tlon Sunday: Worship with Dave
Rusk. 10 am.; worsh'ip, Wakefielp
Health Care Center. 2:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL
lUTHI:RAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m,
Friday: Principat's meeting. Om,
aha.

Manufacturers-of Qual1ry Beddiitg ProctUCI:5

11,R€stj:Ul ® ~
kniGhts :'

.' 1!ll WAYN~NIl, O'!'l!7 ;
375·1123

Wakefield·_~_

-.Terra·-J7-t~.
l'~':r.lrit~~I\~tIOn.d, ·Inc. i

··1~C~_"Rood
w.~. Nebraska

·~1,s.3S10

WA'Yffif CARE
CENTRE

918 MA1N STR~~T

WAVNE,NE.687117
<102.31~ .922

~EA6CAllING MAKES
TH£OlFl'~AEN¢E'

OPEN HOUSE
,Vermal' & 'Betty

r;leitfiofd
will observe their

40th Wedding
Anniversary
Aug 10 e 5-7pm

fi'REE dance at 8:00p
at Wayne Vet-s Club

_They were married July
29, 1956 at Immanuel
Lutheran Church
N0Ttheast of Wayne. They
re-quest no gifts, please.

......., ...' ..~ ....... ~'''''. I.<',...~.....\
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wps WAYNE
c' '. c. "~NANC~L

SERVICES
1-800·733-4740

305 Main 402·37S-4145
'Wayne. NE:-69187 "FA)( 402'.';)7S-474JI:

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
40?~17}_o!L71YLA'L~E..~E, .6878.1 TQIJ..f.BEt.Boo:mOO6O.

-•...-.....- .•...-..._...•.......•....-r.

.~~ Edward
D. Jones. & Co. ,..

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salin lIra, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.; Dixon
Days activities. Man day: Altai
Society, 7 pm. I

EV ANGELICAL FREE
(Bob I3renner, pastot)

Sunday: SundaIT·school. 9:30
a.m; morning worship. 10:30;
evening service, 7 p.rn. Monday:
FCWM Bolble study, 730 p.m.
Wednesday: Adult Bible study
and prayer, 8 p. m

DIJ<ON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 am,
Dixon Days activities Tuesd~y:

Administrative Council" 7 p.rn,
SPflC. A

Hoskins__' _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9:30 n.m.
.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East 01 town
(Richard Carner, pastor) "-

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH. 7:30 a.m,; Waf'
ship, 8:30; no Sunday school

Dixon

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Frlday,Saturday: Lutheran
Men in Mission workday,retreat,
Camp Carel Joy Holling" Ashland.
Sunday: No Sunday school;
morning worship, 10:45 a.m. Mon·
day: Church council, 8 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Malh, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11

Concord__~

ST: PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertets, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh,p. 8:30 a.m.

SPRINGBANI< FRIENDS
(MIke Mace, student pastor)

Sunday: .. Sunday school, 10
a.i'IT:~wmsnip, 11

ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 am.; Sun.
day school, 9

UNITED METHOOIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sun·
day school, 10.

Carroll _

'I'he Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 8, ·1998

and 10 a.m. Monday: Mass. 8
a.m.; parish council, 7 p.m. TUGs
day: Mass, 8 a.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8:15 a.m.; Mass for
AssumQIlQn, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Assumption of Mary; Mass, 12:10

,p.m.; Mass, 7

Allen ZION-LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

FlflST LUTHERAN Sunday: Mission Festival seri
(Duane Marburger, pastor) vice, 10 a.m., guest speaker. Rev,

Sunday: Worsh,[>_andp.'.a,ts."~~_Ja~,Winnebag2.lfl(jiii.~,
a.m. MISSIon; dinner following services. '

,,-,
Faith

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNEO A OPERATEO

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HJOhwaY15Noftb'·Waynt,NebmSkl ~

Pno1i':1402J37~353!S wau:-t"~'12"331'

(cooiO§J CiS ~rIc..!l
T~ Wagon Service' Lubt\cdon • NIgrl.ment Bal.anc»

_The bride is a graduate. ()~
Northeast Technical Community
College and worked as a dental
assistatHfofficc . manager in
Al)erdoon>, S. D, oofore ret!!rning 10

NcbrarJul.

The groom is a graduate of
Wayne State College an.d is
employed by Gateway 2000.

An open house reception in the
couple's honor is being planned for
October.

PRAISE • ~~
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m., worship celebration, 10 a.m
and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre·school, el·
ementary ministries available
Wednesday: Fam,ly night, 7 pm,
nursery. newborn through 2 years;
Rainbows, 3·5 years; Mrssionettes,
girls, K·6th; Royal Rangers, boys,
1\-6th, Youth meeting, 7Ih·12th;
adult Bible study Men's and
women's fellowships mee! monthly

reach, 7:30 p.m.; C,SF Bible study,
8:30. ·Wednesday: Men's 'Bible
breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m.'
Ladies Aid brunch, 9.

.....

NOIJ,THEAST
NEBRASKA·
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC,

.~

-WAYNE .CARROLL
·W1NSIDE ·LAUREL

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East Bt h SI.
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Frld~y'Sunday: Fair stand.
Friday.: Mass, 7 am Salu'rday:
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: M,,,ses. 8

'1

Baptism ---------------'-.-.-:--'--.--
Lindsey Irene Jones

Lindsey [rene Jones, thl' daughtCl' or .lay and Shl'lIyJones or Allen,
was haptiJ:cd at Firs' Luthcran Church in Allen on SIIT!dav morning,
-Jnly 28, Pa<;lor Marburger officiated. .

Iler sponsors werc Chad Hofer, Candace Jones and Amy Pelerson.
GrandparenL~ are Wayne and Merna Jones, Ken McDonald <lml Maxinc
and Kevin Schurch. Oreat grandmothers arc Fem Benton, Florence Ellis
and Johanna McDonald.
. In hanD< oJ thcir granddaughter, Wayne amI Mcm~lllerutincd.in their
home. Guests included Maxine Schurch and Lynn of Beresford, S.D..
Fem Benton, .lay, Shelly nnd Laura of Allen, Steve and JoAnne Jones
CifBlntr.etnntl1tlfCraflttCaiillm:c.lrnrc;>ofSrollx Cny, Botr, MmyJe3n.
Jody and Angic Jones"of Allen, Amy Pcterson allli Sis of Elk Point,
SD.

FIRsrUNITED METHODIST
6th 8, Milin
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship, 8;t5
a.m:; worship, 9:30; coffee and fel',
lowship, 10:30. Tuesday: Churcll
and society, 7 p.m, Missions, 7;
administrative board, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan·.....
(Jellrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Sunday: tutheran Hour. KTCH,
7'30 a.m.; worship wilh holy com·
munion, 8 and 1030; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15p
Monday: Worship, 6:45.pm
bOard of educa1ion, 7'30, 'churcll
council. 830 tuesday: Out·

FIRST TRINITY LUTHE-RAN
A.lloria (9 miles south,
1 1/4 miles east 01 Wayne)
MISSouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. all
ages,g;15 a.m.; worship, 10;15.

Engagements =__'~) \-' :i-

Robins·Ensminger (~~.
Ramon nnd Lynette Larson 01

Wakefield have announced thc
engagement of their daughter
Jessica 'Robins of Wakefield to
.Iason Ensminger .of South Sioux
City. . '. _

The prospective groom is the
son of Mark Ensminger of South
Sioux City and Margaret Vercera of

--mmont.
. Tho couple will lie married Aug.

31 in a private garden ceremony at
the home of the bride's parents.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelt<lA)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunctayschool, 9:30 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a.m.; worship, 10:45; choir prac, Kingdom Hall .
tice, 5 p.m. Wedn'esday:.Bible 616 GralnlaQd Rdl'J
_ r."'Tp.n'-.-T1n;Jrlfltay-(ffnrt' - .Sl.uulay--: POO1ie~i"g,HJ--
and third): Couples Bible study, am.;. Watchtower study. 10;50
contact Larry Carr. 375.4905. Tuesday: Congregation book

• study, 7:30 p.n;). Thursday: MiT"('
f=IRST CHURCH OF.CHRIST ,stry school. 7;3'0 p.m.
(Christian)
1110 East 7th Street OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
'(Troy Reynolds, minister) 421 Pearl SI. • 375-2899

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 (Pastor Martin Russell)
a.m.; worship. 10:30 a.m.; Youth .(Pastor Bill .t<oeber)
Group, 6 p.rn:; choir, 7. Wednes- Saturday: Worship. 6 p.m.
day: Home Bible studies, 7 p.m. Sunpay: Worship. 8 and 10:30
i-'---"- a.m.: pastries and people. 9:15;
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN adu~ Bible study, 9:15; Care Centre
216 West 3rd devotions, 2:30 p.m., evening with
(Craig Holstedt, pastor) Pastor at Westwood parsonage, 7

Sunda y:_ Wor$hip,-9-;4.5... a-..lfh' . _~.".Il<l,l!_Y: . Boy S.<;().vt~~ ]p~[l).. ~
Tuesday: Worship eommiHe.e., building commiHse, 7; church
7:30 p.m. W-ednesday: Christian -council. 7-:30 Tuesday: Bibte'
education committee, 5 p.m, study, PoPo's, 6:45 a.m.. ·fellow·
Thursday: Presbytery at Wahoo ship commiHee, 5'15 pm
10am. ~ • Wednesday:. Staff meeting, 11

a.o1; AAL meeting, 5:30 p.m
--r!1ursday: Outreach committee,

7:30p.m.

Church Services --._~ ~ -\

Warne---"'--
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE

502 Lincoln Street INDEPENDENT FAITH
(Calvin K~'oeker, pastor). BAPTIST

Sunday. :SUI1dayschool, 9:30 'ndepend_n'. Fundamontal .
a.m.; worship, 10:30;· Junior HI9h208E.• Fourth SI. • 375.4358

_Youtll (7tb...and...8th-grad.e-)r-SeAio.r~pastor Tim BUllOCK
IghYouth (9th_I()_12th grade),_aduh Sunday: Sunday school, 10

BiOle study, is p.m. a.m.; worship, 11 ; evening worship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer
and Bible study, 7:30 p.m

<Iv
-.. Donald E.
.• Koeber,

'. 0,0.
WAYNE VISION. CENTER

.. _31~Mjjt),§.lt@t-_'I\laY1lll. NE.
. 375·2020

Catholic Women
to hold dinner
meeting Aug. 13

.... Q~~r
' • . Center

Wayne, NE
o • '_375-1540

cards \\'{'ri.,' sent and 50 memhers
visited. Mabel T;etgcn gavc a vcr·'
hal thanks amI notes were rcceived
from Marilla' Reckner and, Walter
and Irma Baier. The group will
meet again at I lUll, 011 Alig. 21

! Ten WOnlen lIlet for scw,jng on
.lilly 25. rhey tied a 'lui It and
'1utlte,i a wall hanging for
Immanll,'I, tied six 'lui Its for
lutheran World Reli-cf and also
worked on threc lap rohes. Sewing
wtll meet again at 'J:30 a.m. on
Aug. 22 with a potluck at noon.

Rev. Martin Russell
. a part of this specialopporlunity .

for Christ ian learning and growth."
Pastor Russell said.

"We home that everyonc will
-lCcl-"iClc(lme-liijilin'inlhis study: .

regardless of thelf chu['('h affiliation.
Everyone is we.Jcome at Our
Savior. .

The chlsses will be offercd at
two (jifferent tim.es each week;
Tucsday mornings at 10 a.m. and
Tuesday evcnings at 7:3(~ p.m. Rat
I will run from Tuesday, Sept., 10
through Tuesday. Dec. 17 and Part
II \vill run from Tuesday, Jan. 7
through Tues. April 15
. ' Each.session will last approxi-'
mately an hour and a half. the 'study
will he offered at thc church.

There will hc a $20 registration
fcc for ((jllrSe materials. To receive
acour"ehrochureand registration
form, please contact the chureh of·
lice at (402) .l75·2S'JlJ.,

1021 Maw Sf
Way,,,? NI: (U1787
(101) J7~ Jlff 0}

,_ ... 1

FAMILY HEAL1'H
¢AREC£NTEQ

_ Waype Auto Parts _
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVtCE..g. '-S..·117 SOulh Main Wayn9-, NE'..

. Bos. 375-3424
AUrOfims H6ffte375-2380

I
~ FIRST

-. . NATIONAL
BANK· .<

. ..30.1 MAIN.. 375-...2. 525,. WAYNE,NE.68787
, " MCn:'_lie~~~9 __

,.

Our Savior WELCA
holds guest day brunch

Our Savior to hold,

The course' is diyidcd into twO

parts. The first part, The Blhlical
Namilive, Ie<](h people Ihrough the
hihlit'al·themes from cfealiot) to
Christ. The sccond part. Our
Narrative. studies has,e Christian
doctrines such as Fathn Son and
Holy Sp,rit; sin and gral.'l', escha·
tology, worship'md, pruyc.r.

"Our Savior l.utheran Church IS

inviting U1C entire nlJTlInUIllly to he

(')Ui'"' Savior \Vomcn of the
Fvangelical Letheran (,hurch In
America held ttt 'ir ~lI;l1ual Cuc<.;(

'Day Brunchon Jill) m.
Ovcr 'J'O wnlm n attended,

including woml'n rn,r '1 the Fir'\t
BaptISt. Ftfsl ·United ,1etlwdisl,
First Preshyl('rlan, St Mary's
Cathol,c and ('alvary R,hlc
Evangelical Frc(' Churdl('S 01
Wayne and St. I'aul\ and Tmulv
Llltlleran Chu['('hes of WlllStd~ .

Phyllis Rahn welcomed Ihe
guests and Pastor RlIs'\ell orrerl;'d a
prayer. The brunch was s('[",,'d by
Service (lroup One"

Following a piano sekctioh hy
Fmlly Brullat, Pilyllis Rahn shaml
devotions and the grollp sang "Set
Apart."

Alice Dietz from Norfolk pre' The Rural Northeast Deanery
senli'(Ull.c.progra,-"-~'lA),,e.ill_Go(fS_..L'QllI1uL...o.LCat.h.QliL.WwrJ..CJ:LW.ill

Hands" with slides and spcelal mil· Iwld a dtllTll'r mel~li~g at Rtley's
SIC' Thc program closed WIth the ('onvcntlon ('elller~on Tuesday,
~roup singing "He\ Got the Wholl' Aug. 1\. Riley's is located at 113
WlJfld trl HIS Hands" alllithc hcne· South Main in Wayne. Registration
dll'llon will be held at noon and dinner is' at

The hostesses and decorating 12:.10 p.m.
committec included Donna Lutt, .' The guest speaker will be Mrs.
1..esltl' Hausmann, 1.;\1,(' Schock, Tony (Rita) Koch, They have six
Tammie Rasmussen, Fva Nelson.. childrcn, one foster daughter and 22
VIOla Meyer. Barh Heier, Ltl grandchildren. Mrs. Koch is a re-
Surbcr. Lila Splltlgerhcr. Arlene tired school teacher. She has lieen
Ostendorf and lIa Naycs, very involved in the Deanery and.
. Thirty·one women attended on of the Archdiocesan Council' and
four Bihle study CIrcles in July Hoard. She designed a "Faith Box"
Rachel Bible study will Ineet Aug. lor ch.ildren and it was voted first
5 atl :30 p.m. Mar!(arel Andersen' pIal''" at the National Convention 'in
WIll he the le'.lder "nd all partin-- San Fram:isc(!,. Calif. She is cur,
pants Will host. rcntly working on a "Faith Box" for

Charity Circle will meet on newlyweds. She will also mldress
Aug. 21 at 7 p.m. at Bressler Park. suffering, the joy and prirycrfulsur-

Visitation Group m.?t July 17 fering. .
with 14 memhers and Pastor Bill Father Don Cleary will spc~~k on
Kocb,er in attendance. A total of 53 the Feast of the Assumption.

:Bible study series
.--."Have youwante'dlOTcarn more
about the Bible? Have youever felt
uncomfortable about notknowin~

more about the Bible? Have....1.2u
ever warttedlopartlClplltC'lnanex
citing Bible study that gives -you a
good overview of the Scriptures? If
so, your opportunity is here," said
Rev. Martin Russ'ClI, Senior Pastor
in Our ,Savior Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

Russell willl,1c Ie<llling a
study'catled- TI,,' ·ni·,'inf"-t,)",o=,L.-~~--s,"'-,

starling this fall.
"Thc Divine Drama" is a pro·

gram of .10 units that walk partici
pants through the bihlical storylinc
and its teachings. .

"The goal of thc program is to
help you analyze God's saving ac·
tions, undersulnd thc mind of Jesus
the Messiah and rospond to God's
call to faith in Jesus and servanl·
hood i'n 'His Lommunity," Rev
Russell SJlid. '



NllTRITION SITE MENll
Monday, Aug, 12: FISh

patty, CfC.;JIllCd pOlaloes, carrots,
kulnq bc=-_'"'lllJ, appk--&HH'C,

Tuesday', Aug. D: Hakccl
s(l'ak, m{)CanHli '.!n{t c!lC'cse, PC~I~,

!ellucc' .s;i1ad, cake
\\'ednl'sday, Au~. I~:

C'tucken p'ltl)', hakcd potalO,
c'auldlllwer .h L'!wesc', )('110, mT

and raislrl pudolllg.
Thursday, Aug. 15: Hoaglc,.

potJ!n salad, cannl and cclcry'
SliCks, dill pickles, chocohlte pud
ding.

Frida), Aug. 16: R.oast
pork, mashed potatoes, gravy,
oroc{'oll, cottaw' chi'C.se, peaches,

Riverboat and Winnav·cgas casinosl
on Tuesday, Aug, 20, Reservationsj
need to be made attbe balik.
COl\1l\llINITY CALENDAR

Sunday, Aug.' It: Methodist:
youth go to RI\'erside pool and
park. -

MWl{lay', ,," gI0l2' YJiI"gc
B(~lrd.~ 'i

~t"nd'l\, Aug. 19: Sclll101
Hoarel: A'fter 5 Club, POllea
LUlheran Church, 7-<.) pm

Aug. 2 with 17 present. Bmhdan
were recognized with song,

.~AAdcrson,oj)C-fledthe busi-,
ness mceting with mail review and '-..
re.ad several anicles.

Next potluck dinner w"l oe
Sept. 6 at noon.

Afternoon entertainment was
playing bingo, followed by birthday
cake and coffee honoring June, July
and August oir;hdays. ~

John and Shelll Roeder returncd
home Aug, J ,after spcndmg fivc:
days in South Dakota,

Marlen and' SUzie Johnson (rav
eled. to Rockport, Mo. Aug 4.
where they met Brian and Tern
Johnson and children. They had;
dinner and visited. They relurncd in'
;h~ ~fternoon and brought Taylor,
and Counnry for the week. 'I

Alice.Burnetl, Be'cky, Boooy and
A.J, Schrader of Des MOines, Iowa'
came Aug, 4 (0 spend a few days!
wlIh Teckla Johnson. ,

1--

month for various ocCasions. The
birthday song for July and AuguSI
birthdays was sung. Lottie Klein
had the Bible study. Meeting.closed
with the Lord's Prayer.

Next mccting will be on Sept.
at 1:30 p.m.
LADIES, AID·LWMS

Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid.
LWMS met at the FCllowship Hall

tion as guests, at the fellowship
hall on Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. with a,
pie bar dessert luncheon,
tor Belt present. Elvira Andersen
was hostess. Lorraine Wesely,
president, opened the meeting and
read an article: "Sermons We See.'~

Pastor Belt led in prayer. The host
ess chose the hyinn, "What A
Friend We Have In Jesus" for groun
singing. Rollcall was a scripture
verse.

IX

Col Jon Phillips and Emery Kleven
will be broadcasting the

FARM SHOW ON THEGO
~Frorn tlie}V~~CQunty~Wayn~NE

From 8:30am - 1:30pm
OnFl'iday, August 9tJil

Register for CRP bus tour"
I,

The lour rncludcs lunch at the l

Plainview p~Irk un,d ;.;.uppcr at Larry i

and Rose Masolls larm, The hlls ,

will return to NECC at approxi-i
malely H, 10 p.m. I·

Bus scalS are limiled , however, i

ao(Iitional partICipants ('an follow I

the tius in car plloIs. The registra
tion fee is $5. To register, or for
additional information, call Pat
Bathke at lhe Northeast Research
and ExtenSIOn Center, 402-5H4
2837,

The lour is co-sponsorcd by tJle
Lewis'ano Clark ,jnd lower Elkhorn
Natural Resource Districts, the:
Natllral Resources Conserv.\llion,
Service, and the University of .Ne,
bnLska Cooperative Extension.

PrOducers'interested inrl'tllrning
their Conservation Reserve, Pro,
gram (CRP) land to producti,;n
should plan to alleml the 1996 CR l'
ous tour.

The bus tour will kave North
east Community .college in Nor
folk at 9:30 a.m. on Tuesday, Aug.
13. The tour includes eight stops at
area farms, giving participants the
opportunity to sec other producers'

lllexperiences returning CRP land to
,rop and livestock production, Pro
ducers will see former CRP land
being used /b grow grass, corn and
soybeans. Other sites include CRP
land transformed to wildlife plots,
buffalo and cattle grazing are,LS and
warm and cool season grass tracts.

Allen News ------;--
Knte Boswell
402-63;'-22&9

The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer.

NexJ meeting .. will be "fun
night" with ladies of the congrega-

RECYCLIN(,
The village ooard, responding to

the demand for continuing (he re-cy
Cling program is working lo pro
vide a recycling trailer in town, In
the meantime, residents may con-....
tinue 10 use the old hins until Ihe
end of this month when they will
oe replaced wilh somelhing differ
en( providing uninlcrTupt.ed recy
cling service.
MUSElJI\1

Tlie Dixon County ~ll1scllm,

IlIcatcll in Allcn nC\1 to the City
park. is OPO) 011 Sunday ,-lftl'f[lOOIlS

during the sum Iller Ih)lll ~ til 4
p.m.

TOt'S
A new [,OPS (Take Oft I'lIl1lllLs

Sens;oly) group is oeing formed in
1\:lartinshurg. Interested persolls can
attcnd an ()rganil.a(i()n~t1. mCl'ling
Aug. LJ at 6:10 at the church. l'oJ
further inforrnatlon call C),15"24~ 1
CLASSIC CLUIl

Thc ClasS1l~.Cluo will shllw a
free movie, "Bahe" on Tues(L!y,

('Aug, 11 a' I:\(l p.m, at the f"e
~)II. No n'scTvatiolls itfC l1l'cdcd

The club willsp<l1l"or H trip·ttt·the

were given. Hilda Thomas will
visit shut-ins in August and Karen
Mangels will send church visitor
nOjes, Jeanie Marotz gave a LWM~
report.

Concord News-----
Evelina Johnson
402-584-2495
DEBRAHA CIRCLE
-.DebralTa eire Ie --ef---8;nc-effii-fr·

Lutheran Church met Aug. I with
17 present. Evonne lI.iagnuson
opened Lhe business mecfing with
p"lyer. Lutheran World ReliefquillS
will be tied Aug. 19 and 20 at the
church. Kits willilso be made for
school and health & sewing.

Dorthy Hansonlcd Bihle sWdy,
with all members tabng part. She
CIoscd with Ihe Lord's Praycr, i

. Lunchwa-s served by Mable
Johnson and Evonne Magnu·son.

Next cirCle is Sept. 5 at 2 p.m.
'at the chu-rch .. Pastor Marourger
will be Bihlestudy leader. Sept. 1H
will be family nigh~, at 7:30 p,m.
with tlie John MMlIn_Jam.il)'.CIUcr
wining, Sept. '19 is guest day at
church with Glcnnycc Reimers as
speaker at 2 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Concord/Dlxon.Senior CHI/.ens
August:potluck dmncr was held

for a breakfast on Aug. I with II
membe'rs and one guest" Arlene
Gnirk. Pat Brudigan was hostess.

Karen Moogels shewed a video
on "Mission Work in Indonesia,"
and everyone took part in present
ing the topic. "Our Heritage -God's
Gift of Grac-e,·In Troubled Times 
Time Is Running Out."

Karen Mangels, president, called
the business meeting to order. Roll
call was a scripture verse on

, repo

Sponsors for the FarmShow,,8re:
**Logan Valley Implement' **H&R Block
**Nutrena Feed Store **MG Waldbaum Co,
*-Pioneer Seed·Norman Meyer "'Farmdayta
"'Farmers State Bank of Ca~U

"Come-Join TheF:un"

..'I",,-"'_·.lJ[J{·t)1f~,
~..:...------::-- ,-,-,-,~::. -- ---."-,-'"'.-,..,~._ .."'''.. - "

Pinochk, Ll.'una l,Lld"strolll; .r\.i\
nJ('c'llng, I'ire h,"I, H pili.: Hl1sp,L"
(;ulld, Edna CarSlc'lIs. !'rna II 11 IT
man, .Ioni Jaeger.

Satllrd"y, Aug. 10: FlIhlrc
I.ibrary, 9-12,1-.1 p.m.

Monday, Au~, 12: Publlc
Lihrary, 1-5, 7,0 1'.111" Senior
Cilizens, Legion Hall, I,30 p.m.;
American Legil1n Auxiliary, X p,m,

Tuesday, Aug, 13: Tnwn
andCOl!ntry Cluo, Pal 1\liller;
Museum committee, 7:30 p,m,

Wednl'sday, Aog, l~: Pub·
lie LibrarYI UO~5,3(1 p.m,; TOPS,

, Marian Ivcrsen, 5:30 p.m" Helping
Hands 4-H Club tour.

, The meeting closed with the
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.
Elaine Ehlers was seated at the
birthday table. Hostesses were
Lorena Weich and Iva Robinson.

Next meeting will be on Thurs
day, Sept. 5 at 1:30 p.m.,
PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY

The Peace Dorcas -Society m,et
Aug. I with 15 ,members and Pas-

meeting she and the president at
tended on July 30.

The Aid will collect cancelled
postage stamps, ~hich wi.1I be sent
to the International LWML
convention in June 1997. There,
will be a Mission Fair at the city
auditorium in Norfolk on Sept. 15.

. Serving on the Altar'Guild on
Aug. 4 were Judy Kruger and Lisa
Kruger. The flower committee for
August is Elaine Ehlers and Inez

Ili:lnne ,hw1;'('1'
j(l~~,~(i',I'i(l,1

SENIOR CITIZENS
1'\\'cnl v-one \Vinsick arl';:r"Sclli(\J:

Cilin:.~ns ;llCl .Iulv :2 C) for an afll.'r
nuon of r~.ITds alltI [X'llcil games, All
August hir[lH.l:IY:-; \\"l'rl' Oh\l'["\'l'd

with lake
TOrS

~kmbl'ls III TUPS NF "Wi 111,'1

July ,11 lor the Iwekly IlIce!lng. All
"nil'k [rolll till' TOPS ntag,aLinc
\Vas rcad. A Ill'W house contcS! was
discussed allll will oegin Aug.-14.

Fur more infnrnultion call lX6"
44250rl-HOO-932-H677,
('OI\1I\HlNITY CAtYNOAR

Friday, Aug, 9:' G.T.

Winside News ....,...---'-----

HoskinsNews-----~----------

, on uctc
the meeting. For roll call, members
paid their dues.

Minutes of the prev,ious meeting
were -FCad-aR<i-approved, -The trea-'
surer's report was given and filed.

The card committee reported
sending three cheer cards. Corre
spondence was read, The vice presi
dent reported on the, LWML ooard

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
402-565-4569

LADIES AID-LWML
Zion Ladies Aid-LWML "lItet

Aug. I with seven members pre
sent. Donna Mae Kruger, Christian
growth chairman, read a mite box
article, "Weakness Work-Out"

All took part in presenting the
study lesson" "Keep the Gift
Alive," taken (wm the Lutheran
Woman's Quarterly. Donna Mac

The D""n/Waylll' ·l·H~tu,,(' L'nilikr Keilges of POlKa: Bnltany
CWllc-,Lw",sllcld luly 23 al S,-- and ShanrllU! Kk.l1lrrltc, Alllarula
John's Lutheran Church' In Wake· Kllmm, Carla and Kelli Rastede.
!'ic'ld Three 4-11 1"""1" and "nc in- Kaml Rooerts, Aaron and Jcnnifer
dJ\idual pc'rlnnned Ih,'lr s('kclions. Snllth, AnlhilllY and Melissa

I'he Pins ,11111 Pam 4,H Cluo Wilmes, all "I' Allen.
Sc'nilH I JrrlI/Danc'c' Uroup pre· The Pins and Pans Junior S"ng
fOrtlll',lll) "Pretly Lillie Angel Group received a purple nbboil.
Fve~' Thi;.; senior group was Thl'Y ;';~ln~ llll' ~ong ''I'm in ~-H

el~'l-{(,:d to rcprc-,;cTlL Pi"nn County 1'111 All Sh\1ok Up." f\kmhl'r:-; In
at tht' 19lJ(j !'<c'I'rask:r St'lte Fair on 1111SI'r,,"p W('rC Caroli\nn lkamcs,
Sl'Pt. 2 Ml'mtx',"" llj" the group arc Tori Curlningh:llll, Kri"il'Tl Kneh,
I'vl,,' HelnJl's. I 'Ir' Cunnlni!h'lIll Jeniliaud Mei!an Lun,Lthl ,m"
anti I ,ani Rec(\h, ~ill nl l.~lllrel; K~\tlc- ~bggi Re(oh, all of Laure!: C:lssie
1l11hlkeil, i\ml'l'I IUnsl'n, K,ltl' , Hohlkc'n, Shandl Hrwse and Kan
110",11'1, KI'III HII"tl~ 'lIld ~kll.ssa 1I111'tlg, ,111 "I' C"IIlI"" aild K,It",
M'"l1l, ,ill "I (',lllco,d H",,' ,,11l1\1"1 .

1hl' anflu;1l S~) l'~\\!l a\\~lId Shandi Blil';';C l)j' CnllcDrd ;ll\\)

gl\'l'1l ill IlIl'lll\)\·~ ol r'-.1ar\'ln ~,l11lkr_.lwll!)El)\'d i!LJll.(' i.lJ--lLll L:1..l.c.ill &"'-1.

- h\~ hl·.~··Ei"rl-IIT\:-~OIV;~:llCTillll, \\~ :-;In[J. ~he pLl\'l'tl :\ pi:\rlo \(ill) l'llti

";",II'dl'd 10 Ih.: PillS and P:rIlS -111 tie'd "I\ohhic'. Thc' Pob"t ."1""111,
('Illh l)rill/l);l111'l' CnHlJl l\'l'l'ivl'd;l Plll!)!c' Ilhhill \'11 Ill'l JlI

(lth(J ~-ll Clubs r~lrtll-lp;llll1g III ;111\l...;nlt):

tIll' l'\\'llt \\'l'rl' Pk;hlllt' ;UHl P1(\llt·~ The jlldgv ror llll' l'\,'J1! \~d\

Snl1~ (JII'llp \Jllgillt-: 'I Ill! (';\11 Sll'pllallit' Huurd\ (II \\'dkl'lll'ld

Fly 'y'OlJ (':Ill f:h, l'Ull l';lll ~;h r\;.;;.;isting"willi the l~\t'flt were Bri;\l1
;\Ild "[\1ickL·\' ~l\i\l\l' f\1:IJl·h \'111\ and .Julie H(K'CKc'llh;llll'r ,-lnd T\1;lr,\

gruup rl'c('\\'l'd ~l bllll' rll;}1\1\1. 111111 Brudigam of \\';:;kcf'[(:~ld. Brinn ;lis~)
\'idll;:lb P;lIlll,,__ II';Ili~lg \\l'r~ Hre;,!t ;\1\11 "nw--'d as i\.f(' ror ttw C\'l'l1l

IIDIFGoodrieh

29
, YEARS

Oil Co.

Expert Auto Body & Painting
With Car Restoration.

1i1surance estiinateshonored.

200 SDUTH..MAIN G-25~YR8~'
ACTUAl

375-4031 EJ(~ERIENCE

DAVFS BODY SHOP
& USED EI-GO CARTS

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

13/4 Miles N, on 15 Wayne; NE.
Phon.. 375-3535 or 1011 'ree 1.BOQ..672.3313

We'll get
your ca~

looking like
new again!

Fredrickson

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTO~'

PARTS
MondaV-Frlday 70m . 5:3Opn, Saturday 7am . 4pm

New services available at our
CONVENIENCE STORE

Sft.-TtON'SERVIC£$'TRClUOE:
Self Service· Full Servlce,competltlve pricing
4 full Ii.. 4 5elf 5ervlca prodLich-brake 5arvlce,

tuneups-exha"tJst gervice~lubrlcallon.

allgnmenh·compuler balanclng,spln balancing
on large trucks-air conditioning service

"117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375..3424

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
, -.

:;>::;d":"~N, & DOUG ROSE

-"';~11~" ~

/
/ 'r ~Me~ber Of Nebraska Auto Body AssociatIon

.-1 f .J. W' w~~:e~e:~~::::;;
~. ., Phone (4021 375·4555

, .1:!10b.Od, .'~OCIt"o.n, WC.
·000"".,." jO L.o ••".",. ,', ~~.....

Wayne-area dance instructor
Linda Dishman recently allcnded
dance classes at the San Fr'lnelSCll
Dance CcrHcr, hnmc nl Lim';.; Con
temporary Balle!, .San Fr';'l1h.~l;"'I.:D:~

CallI.
She is the IJ\\'!lCr/illslflh:tlH

On Our Tl1c's !lanc,' (\11111':111\
Wayne.

Area dance instructor
furthers education

4B The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 8, 1996

Dixon·News-----'"""'-"""'"----
Lois Ankeny 402-584.2331 tionville, Iowa with 40 &ding,
BENEFIT Towns represented were ~j,oldt,

The,Bran~dO~n"'"N"""ob"'be==oonefitsup- Thor, Manley, Nora Springs,
per 13ised closed to $9.oo0._OYer Goldfi€ld--andFeFlDedgein Iowa
800 people were served taverns, and Bellevue, Pender, Meadow
salads. chips and bars. Many Grove and Dixon.
vOlunteers helped before, during and Charles Sherman of Tucson;
afterthe-eveill~. Ariz. arrived Sunday ·to spend two

Four local AAL branches helped weeks in the Bessie Sherman home
with the serving and financial sup- and visit other relatives and friends.

port. July 31 noon lunch guests in the
Brandon is receiving radiation Don Peters home were Steve and

Connie Muff, Mark, Grace, Satah
BIBLE STUDY and Patrick of South Sioux City,

Morning Bible study was held Marilyn Peters, Patty and Jennie
July 31 m the Rorene Jewell home Standage of Corv,allis, Ore. and Jim
WIth five attendmg. Next_lTle~lIng--.-and.Cind¥-HannettofTucson, Ariz,
Will De A:ug~ 14 and the group wTIr Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Johnson of
begtln'eading and study of Psalms Fremont, Ashley Johnson of Ran-

I!. , ' dolph, Rod McNauand Sheila..
IlIRTHDA'IS . . lOnnsooorYfu1Kton, Dustin Lamb

Thirty relallVeS?nd Iflends ~th- of Wayne, Doris lnhnsonof Hart-
ert~d at the PIZZa, Ranch Aug. -- to ington and Beau Franz of San An-
honor those with August birthdays. tonio, Texas were Aug, 4 dinner
Birthday cake was served to those guests of Martha Walton.',
attending and lhe blfthday song Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe were
honored E1or-enc.c.lQhnson, Amanda Aug. 2 supper guests in the Ross
Schutte and'Mane George.. Armstrong home jn Ponca to visit

Next meetmg will he Fnday, Mrs. Noe's J>,i.H~__ Qc~ncvieve
~-----5ept:+3at'the COUiltIj'I,CJlc,;,--' ----Frerichs of Emimclaw, Wash: and

LOGAN VALLEY SAMS her lirother, LeRoy Armstrong of
FIve couples ot the LOl'a,'. \(al- Salt Lake City, Wah. On Sunday

I~ Sams:met-lilly .29 a~ till' (lark- they v,lerejoifled-by Hftlcl anM)iJd-,-
son CIty _Park 1m thrc'c. days,,! Icy Blatchford of Laurel and Paul
camping;"l\fembcrs 1,1. U,~>r and Noc.ofOlympia, Wash. whf> hosted
Lura'Sroakcs famrl) j'llnc.d Ille dinnrr in Wakefield. In the after-I
group for part of the aeuvllles. noon. the Leslie Noes and Paul Noe

A potl'ucJ<, supper was held v,"ted M'lftha Noe in the Waketidd
Monday, follQwecjoy a blJl;HlCSS Care Center,
meeting. On Tuc'S(jay,tllc group 'M and-)\4""""l n~--K,,~-Mr _.
toured \ihe Clarkson 1-.T"selHll and, . L, . "e,. . ,
Bluebird Nurse,,' andale l\lnchand and Mrs. Jml Kvols and I\k and
supper at a Cl3rkson Cafe Mrs. Clayton Hartman andlarlllIy. , " . , ' ,

The I1cxlcamp-oul ,,;11 I',' Alii! 01 Laurel and Mr. and Mrs. ?.'II,!:II"lTlllSi(,,!:QIlJ!:Sl p.arllctpantswhow,U "be: representlOg
. 26-28'3t 1l1d"m Ca\c Stale Park JohnSHnandlnHllly-of-BTokcn i\r- Dixon Count)· ;\1 the 1996 Nchraska ·S~ate Falr~ an,. front,

row, , Ukla,,_\\"ITe ,,/\ llg: ls UPlKr,,~flf,~-I'i-g.ht:c,..-K¥HLfu>a[,ireS 'andb<t.l1I:::Re-cubofLanret,
Descendents of Mern'll ,\lId ~t'I" guest". ~:_I!I:__~~r_\:'1l ,H<lrlr~"-'-I1 __,Kal-tl,-lIa-F4eF-ilnd Melissa Mann ,of Concord. Ba~k ro~:

JCweTI heTc!a-rcull;,)nAllQ~:1111~0rrre.. -" Lark Cunningham of Laurel, Kalil' Bohlken, Kelh Huetlg
Little SIOUX Park at' Corree-.' 0 Lo.n Spahr of Scottsdale. An!., and Amber Hansen, all m Coneor~.

,\1Iehele Spahr amI Amhony 01 ,.-----/.
Tempe, Ariz. were visitors in Ihe 4 H ,0. te t
\'c]rna Dennis.hnI1lL~ in Dixon and ~ mUSIC con, S,
~1',I~~I~j~h~~II:r~llc~ll~i~~~,~lf:~~~~:~~~:;: held len' W'"a'k'e"flOeld
while l.Otl and Anthony remaliled , .
anolher week

Dr. J() D('llllis of ~linn('apolis,

~.li-n-il'-"lWIlI I-l-~--July 2.-7- Wt'{-kt~:nd 'J1

(hl' V('\lll~l Ih.'nni\ tl\lIllC in l1p;'Otl.

oj Dr. LknnlS i;.; praclIl'ing at the
111 UIlI\"l'f.Slly nf l\lif1nl'SOr~1 in ~lill

nl'apulis.



Annual
Percentage

Yield

19 Point
Oil Change & Lube,

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Wednesday totaled' 236. Trend:
butchers were 50¢ higher, _sows
were steady. '.

U.S. t's + 2's 220 to 260 i~s.,

$62.50 to $63. 2's + 3's 220 to 160
Ibs., $62 to $62.50. 2's + 3's 60
to 280 Ibs., $61 to $62. 2's + :s,
280 to 300 Ibs., $59 to $61. 3' +
4's 300+ Ibs., $50 to $59. ,,"1

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $481.50
to 550; 500 t.o 650 Ibs.; $50 to
553.75. .. : i

Boars: $44to $47. j'

Association celebratli's
lOOth ariniversary I

, I

The Nebra~ka Grain and Fbed
Association will celebrate 100y~
of service at their 2\ st annual
summer con~'lion and centennial
'tClebrauon. 'convenlJon WIlli be
held Aug. 15· at the' Ramada Ion'
in Kearney.

Jhe association, consisting ,pri
marily of Nebraska grain elevaltors
and feed businesses, was founded in
1896.

A centennial banquet will be I

held FntJy eve-R-iHg, Aug-c---!60·-!ft..
fonnation may be obtained by con-'
Lacting Ron Ziggafoos at the asso
ciation office, 402-476-6174.

There were 726 feeder pigs SOld
at the Norfolk Livestock Marleet
Monday. Trend: pigs were $2 to $4
higher.

10 to 20 Ibs., $10 to $20, $2: to
$3 highcr; 20 to 30 Ihs., $20 to
$3\, $3 to $4 higher; 30 to 40 Il!>s.,
$26 to $40, $3 to $4 higher; 40 to
50 Ibs., $34 to $45, $3 to $4
higher; 50 to 60 Ibs., $40 to $~8.

$3 to $4,higher; 60 to 70 Ibs., $42
to $50, $3 to $4 higher; 70 to 80
Ibi., $45 to $55, $3 to $4 higner;
80 Ibs. and up, $50 to $65, steady.

"

Wednesday. T~n(t.Ja~l!fue<f~
were-$IO lower, ewes were sread}1.

Fat lambs: IIO -to 140 Ibs., ~88
to $94.25 cwL

Feeder la~ 40 to 6() Ibs., $85
to $100 cwt.; 60 to 100 \bs., $80
to $87 cwL .

Ewes: Good, $50 to $65;
Medium, $35 to $50; Slaughtjer,
$25 to $35.

Huny10ffer fora
limitedtlme only.

Penalty for early w.tthdrawal • Rates subject to change
FDIC Insured up to $1OQ.,Qi)O.OO. '

APY Is accurate as of July 16, 1996..

A Special Rate frmn The Bank Where
"You're Somebody Special" it:"

24 Month
Term

.$1,000
Minimum Balance

Compounded
Quarterly

/

Sheep numbered 629 at the Nor
folk Livestock Market last

. Dairy callie on. the Norfolk
Livestock Market Wednesday saw a
run or 37 head. Prices were steady.

Top quality fresh and sprih-ging
heifers were $800 to $1,000.
Medium quality fresh and springing,
heifers were $600 to $800. Com,
mon hei fers ':lnd older cows were .
$400 to $600. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $250·to $375. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $375 to $500.
Good baby calves - crossbred
c<tlves: $50 to $90 and holstein
calves, $30 to $50.

There was a run of 97 at the
Norfolk !Jivestock Markct Tuesday
for fed cattJc. Prices werc $\ higher
on steers and heifcrs. cows and
bulls were stead y.

Good to choice stcers, $63 to
565. Good to choice heifers. $63 to
$(\5. Med ium and good steers amI
heifers. $61 to $63. Standard. $52
to $60. Good cows, $32 to $39.

The Wayne He~ld,Thui-sday,A~8, 1996

The Farmer~s

Wife

lure. And it doesn't r'ain huckets
.there like in this state~

We gave free cold water in front
of churches. which was gratefully
rcccivc{1. J didn't have to render any
first aid, luckily. I had no tickets
when r got there. and I, attended
three different events. That's Ihe
important thing I learned: buy lick
ets after you arrive. And we did not
p<ty more than face value.

Yes, I'm vcry tired; yes. I've
spent a litlle money. But I would
not trade the expericnce. I'm not
evett sure it was a "once in il~life

time" one. A pa~lOr from COIO"~IO
and I were silting in (he stadi 'UTl

last week, plotting' a trip to Sa t
Lake City in 2002'

I've gotten through <III the secu
rity checks, and got the T-shirts
home safely: I have a stack of
laundry to do, photos to develop
and some recuperating to do. Right
now, I need to get (his to a FAX.
I'll fill you in on the sights and
sounds next week.

---'~~-AgricultUre

PLACE YOUR BUSINESS WITH· US AND
YOU WILL BE INSURED WITH

THE INQUSTRY LEADER· "RAIN AND HAIr!

Stop by our office immediately to
get1he-1lttaiIs foryour-famt.

NOl.'lheastNebraska Insurance Agency
lllWest3rt! .cWayne,NE

370.2696

THE FARM BILL
- requires Secretary_of Ag to gradually phase Ollt the FSA delivery.

_ removes the traditional fann program safety-nets.

- makes subsidized crop insurance available to manage your risk
•bUI you must decide nn the right coverage before ihe enrollment
deadlfne!

You musl arrange for your crop prolection before planting.

It's been an unbelievable week.
Sev~rulaysagQ,[was ~ a Delta
flight, headed to. Atlanta..Last
night, I was on a flight back to
Omaha. In between' has been a
kaleidoscope of experiences; incred
ible ones.

My host family, Howard and
Carolyn Swanson, were parl of a
group of Lutherans who coordinated
"Luthcran Welcome '96." She is a
nurse practitioner at a Cystic
Fibrosis Clinic which is a pan of
EnlOry Ulliversity. He is an engi·
neer, a graduate of Purdue, for Nor
folk Southem railroad. They live in
a lovely home with four bedrooms,
and I slept in comfort, and had my
own b':llh,

They knew nothing about me,
except thal I was a nurse and wan led
to help with the outrcach.But I
found out they'vc had otber
strangers as guests, including some
from Germimy, And .they arc won
derful hosts. I felt immediately at
home, and we had much to chattcr
about.

They did a lot ~f ch;uffeuring.
. Most of the time, 1 didn't have a

Clue. Directions; north. south, cast,
west, do not mean a thing in the
South, Therc are no straight roads.

I did use the Marta Qccasionally.
Atlanta's rapid transit system; but it
was usually packed. The weather
wasmuct\ like. Nebraska in July:
hot and humid, and we did get
rained on. Georgia had been dry, s9
they were gl.ad to have the mois-

'%Producers need to be ~are of bers of hoppers while combining
potentjal pest problems as several oats. "This is of special concern
species continue to survive in where oats and alfalfa were seeded The Norfolk Livestock Market
N:E.braska:. .-'----'. ---together-and the seedling- alfalTa-nrrcaute'onFriday saw a rUIl of

KeIth JarvI, UNL ExtensIOn In- necds good leaf growth to insure 468. Prices were fully steady on
tegrated Pest Management Assls- good establishment," hc said. In steers and heifers, cows and bulls
-IlIDt,advtSeS-tftat-producers £onttnue Sonie-areas, hoppers have totally - were steady.
scoutmg for ~estern bean cutworm defoliated the alfalfa now that oats Strictly choice fed steers were
egg masses and small larvae. "Moth have been wind-rowed. .' $62 to $63.60. Good and choice
flight has been very low." said Witkowski cautioned producers' steers were $61 to $62. Medium
Jarvi, "and there may not be much that populations of adult hoppers and good steers were $60 to $61.
of a problem this year." However, are rapidly increasing. "Adult ,standard steers were $50 to $57.

- JarvI suggeslSthat producers keep grasshoppers can consume much Strictly choice fed heifers were $62
an eye OUl for these pests another more plant tissue per day than to $63.70. Good and choice heifers
week. . . • . .' .,nYll1l'hs.JlJg~[Qrc"gr.a.sshoppC1's-were $6\ to $62. Medium and good

-----'----~~~~-_t_- New-lstlft-Op,P0rtnne tmn:for· are capable of dOing considerabk heifers were $6010$61. Standard
producers toasscss damage from , damage in a short time once adults heifers were $50 to $57. Beef cows
fIrSt ~enerallon European corn bor~ begin to make up the majority '01' were $33 to $40. Utiltty cows were
ers .. Take a .llnoleum knl~e, or individuals in a population," $33 to $40. Canners and cullers
other'sharp kmfe, and split several Witkowski said. were $28 to $35. Bologna bulls
stalks down the middle, from the Producers should examine alfalfa were $35 to $48.
base of the plant to the tip," Jarvi after combining oats, looking for St~cker and {'eeder sale was held
adVised. Cavl;les from-pests. wtll be grasshopper numbers and damage. If on Thursday with a run of 714
easy to spot. .Ftelds avcragmg less leaf loss is severe, they should head. Prices were steady.
than one cavtty per plant arc con· consider an insecticide treatment. Good and choice steer cal ves
sldered to be in good shape," said "The common threshold for were $55 to 560. Choice and prime
Jarvi. . grasshopper numbers in established lightweight calves were $60 to $70.

Grasshoppers arc a major con- alfalfa is about 21 to 40 in field Good and choice yearling steers
cern for many producers this year. margins, or 8 to 14 per square yard were $60 to $67. Choice and prime
Populattons arc hIghly vanable, in the.alfalfa," said Witk-owski. lightweight yearling steers were
however, s some areas me thick Producers should consider lowering $60 to $67. Goodandcnoice heifer
wtlh hoppers while others n;matn these thresholds for seeding alfalfa. calves were $52 to $56. Choice and
somew hat una ft cc ted. .John For more information about area prime lightweight beef calves were
Witkowski, UNL Extension Ento-. pests and their development, contact $55 to $65. Good and choice year-
mo!oglst, explalOed that,several local extension offices and special- ling heifers were $58 to $63.
produce~s have reponcd high n~sts.

Unbelievable week is
spent at the' Olympics

. .

fMHe·SbuthOfNorfolk .
On Hiway81

stage. a single application is USlI

ally etlective," Witkowski salt!.
"Borers invading <tftcr the dough
swgc wiJl have ,minimal eCfect on
ear size'

,

PROMPT DELIVERY & SERVICE

. 1 Mile SouthofpHger
O.R Hiway 15 •

cl0~1m=

~-~.:,'*

PILGER
"SAND, 6tGRAVEL

.-ROAD CRAVEL --=ILL SAND
-MORTAR SAND.-CONCRETE, GRAVEL

-WASHED IIOCI(
_-BLA(:KDIRY-W.HIT,- ROCK

Fellowship Wlnner
Randy Gunn, Resource Conservationist with the
Natural Resource .Conservation Service. in Wayne,
was one of 18 recipients from the U.S_ and Canada
to receive the Berg Fellows Award, The award"
will allow Gunn to travel to Washington, D.C. next
February to meet with legislators and learn about
policy making, especially in the areas of natural re
sources,Gunn received the award during the Soil
and Wate!'. CQn.servatinnSucietv's ~nnual confer- 
ence heTd'recently in Colorado..

'The se('ond or summcr night
European corn borer mOlhs is un
derway in N.E.braska," said J(lhn
Witkowski, UNL Extension Ento
mologist. He adVIses that pmduccrs
Scoul for egg masses with the s~-

onci generation. "Egg masses arc To determ'ine, il lrc.atlllt:nt IS
usedt"~l'redirt nmnbcrsor--c-avilicS' necessary, producers should scout
and determine the need and timing regularly. every three to five days.
of treatment." s<tid Wilkowski. • Computcr models sugg,'St lhat 25

Egg masses are'typic<tlly laid ou / to 50 percent of the qjgs will be
or ncar the midr-ih, and -look like laid during an approximate seven
white ovcrlapping fish ,,·ales. Ex- day period beginning <tbout Aug.
amine. the car leaf, <tnd three leaves 10. Weather will be the malor de
abovc and three below Ihe car I'm terminanl. High temperatures will
Il1as.scs as well. f'\'hlSt \vlll he laId accelerate this prediction, and lower
within olle wl'ck or peak moth than ave-rage temperatures will cx~

nigtH. "Corn helds that aI''' plllli- tend thc prediction date. "We rec
nating during peak mllih Illght arc' ommend beginning tll SCOUt for
most attracllve to moths," eggs starting now, s:.lid
Witkowski said: WitkDwskl. "Look for e~g masses

Timing of an Insl.'C.ticide on ltlleast 10 c.onsecutive ph)!'L' in
application is critic(\1 for salisfac~ scveral different arcas of Ihe field."
tory control. Applieallons arc gen- A worksheet is available at local
.emlly most cffective when cgg"be- extension offices that uscs numbers
gin to hatch and some larvae m<lY of egg masses per plant as a start
be visibre In leaf axils. ing point in predicting potential
:Considcring the economics of field damage and comp..'fres potential dol
corn and under the premise of pro- lar loss against costs of applying an
tecting the plant througtl the dough insecticide.

Scout for second generation
European corn borers now
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Classified

818

II

GIVE AWAY
Urgenlly need a good;
home for a 5 year old shep·!
herd male dog. Shots °0.91

house and pen included!,
Beautiful dog and minds 1

well ., "

Call 402'286-4200 I,

after 4 p.m.

SERVICES I

Restful Knights is nnw

taking ap_plicatinns fnr

truck drivers. Applicants

need a CDL license, and

at least twn years nf ex

perience is preferred.

Restful Kni~hts offers:

grnup health insurance,

paid vacation, 40IK

plan, expense check.

Apply in persnn at

Restful Knights, UlIO
Industrial Way, Wayne.

LAWN MOWING free estimates Will
bag and haul R Way Lawn MOWing 375·
5741 4//25tf
------~--~--_.-

LICENSED HOME Daycare will have 5
full-time openings beginning August 26
Excellent References, Food Program,
Next to park, Playmates, and reasonable
rates Ca1l375-2751 818

-or

WANTED !

OTTE TREE Service Will trim and
remove trees Ca1l402375·5349 411811

FOR SALE: .. 2 Bedroom Mobile Home
Ctose to Campus Oall 375 1558 nUer 5
pm 8/8

TO GIVE AWAY ,
- -- -- --

FOR SALE: GoldO!l RtJlrl(;Vl:f;-, AKC
ruglstered clilw;-, rnmoved
wormed, home rals.ed, $100 $125
375·3248

FOR SALE: Bunk bods, kitchen IJblu
Clnd ch,lIrs, cam corder, slov!;-J, trumpet
Motorola cellular 'phone, lap top 1)\86
Active. ~tflx color, retrlgE~rator(hkC'
r1pw) alrless trim nailer scuba gear All
In excellent condition m,lfly of t1'W58
Items llsod loss thi'm 1 yenr Call )75
1216 8/'112

FOR SALE: 1984 Suzuki '~5D
Excellent condItion Must sull l C()II J7~
2623 . " , IS

FOR SALE! t991 Chevy Cap Ice
claSSIC auto, very clerln, A 1 condillon
Call 402 529 6358 8/8

F-OR SALE~ 2 elEictrlc lull .,lZe
stoves, 1 refrigerator, washer & drytJf
Call 2864200 1

8/8
I

FOR SALE: Acre lot waler and s~wer

Included lr'ees 375,1216 8/8

FOR SA..l!it.... .U. sed cllslorn mAde Orilver
& 3 WQQ~lg Bertha Copies bQIQrl
Shafts, very good condition, TrI(~dilnt'

deSign model, GillL375 4969 t~

WOULD LIKE TO buy 5 nlia II
cucumbers for pickling Gill! Dlanli! 8t
375 2600 days or 529 3814 ,,,,,nlllgsl

~
FOR SALE: 'pIoneer DEH:i20
AMiFMlCD Car storeo and two 120 walt 6"
x 9" speqkers Call.3 75 ]696 or :ns
2600 ask for Korey 6i~"1tf

WANTED I

FOR RENT

DeAnda's
We have several crews ofbean.w.alkers.
good quality work.. 5 years experience.

Will also detassle com.
cau 402-494;-89'660}' 712-276;8680 anytime.

Cer;pn()rle~402~270-0130 I' Beepef;"U2~562.2358
- leave messl;lge and we' will get back to you

a.8--,S,o.o.. n,'. as.possible". . . ...J,,WE,RAVE PLENTY OF HELrr!

FOR. RENT: 14 _x 24 workshop OJ
storage area In Wayne Call 379-0562
after 5 pm . 818

F,.(>R RENT: Nice large clean ground
floor of fa'rm house 1 bedroom
detached garage 314 mile from Wayne
on Hwy. Reterence~ and' deposit
reqUired Couples preferred Call 375·
2935 before 9 am . alter 7 pm 818

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom hou.se plus
garage. Family preforred 1/2 mile from
Wayne on Hwy, Aeforoncod and dePOSit
reqUired 375-2935 oofom 9 am and after
7 pm 818

2 BEDROOM apartm"nt lor renl In
WinSide refrigerator and slove
turnlshed Call 402 286 4243 loavo
message 5/231f

FOR RENT Small house 1 1/2
Bedroom 602 Poarl Available Now
Deposit reqUired, no sfovO no
r~lr;gorator Call 375 1255 It Interested

818

FOR RENT: 2 Bedroom Du.pl'" In
Wayne Attached garage Appliances
turnlshed No pets Call 4Q2 375 2242
or leave a message 8/1 t2

WOLFF TANNING beds. T~~-;;-h-~~'~-,-FOR SALE: 1986 LID Crown V,ctQrJa,
Buy direct and savel Commcrc!3l/home $2500 or 1989 Taurus Wagon. 3rd
units from $19900 Low monthly pay rnbudl transmiSSIon $4000, Cnll

ments_ Free color catalog Call today, 1- 3517
800·842· 1305

SPECIAL NOTICE

NEEDED CONCRETE t,n,sh
ers/forrnsotturs, blocklayers/masons
bUildIng Siders, plpelltters, Iron work
ers/welders, millwrights Insulators
olectric:ans He<llth Ins

vac /401 K/holldays E' 0 E /drug <screen
Contact Steve Laverty, 800 844 8436 Of

fax resurno to 316 378 3900 A Lort
Constructlon Serviens

'"RESTAURANT FOR IPilSH Ull f; 1r1

SlJttofl,. C(lfl1plf'tflly furrwJlr;d to
COflvPI;lcncp sturn ,1I\(l f)~lIlllps tflJl.k
stop sliltlCHl rnr fllCHe InlorrnJtlurl celli
GE'orge Bros 1-nOO-22n tt008

MARY KAY COSMETICS gOing out
of business sale Get 40% oft everythrng
-in stock less than 6 months old Will ship
to you 402 695 2562 (lsk lor Robin or
leilvfl mqssago 8"'8

'fHANK YOU

STEEL BUILDINGS 5,000+ sizes
30x40xl0, $5,361, 40x60x14, $9,551,
50x60x12, $10,507: 50x1'OOx16,
$16,755:. 60x1lOx14, .' $..15,583:
60x100x16, $19,233 Quality, service
Free brochures Sentinel Buildings, 800·
327-0790, extension 79·

BEAR TERMITE 01 Ne~ (serving entire
state). Termite treatment for 50% tess
Phone 800-532-5133. 24 years E>Xperi
eoce. Free estimates over phoneI
licensed, Quaranteed.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

STEEL BUILDINGS Factory overs lock
Some sizes with rebate. Must sell l

25x36: 40x64: 50x88 Brand new Huge
discountf' Limited inventory Buy tactory
direct 1·800-823-6391

PEPSIICOKE route 45 great locations
Earn $2,,50000 weekly Top 01 line
equipment Minimum investment $5,000
Free vldeo l MegaVendlng 12000
Biscayne Blvd Mtaml, Fl 1 800-326
7.668,

HOTTEST BIZ In USA $100000,
Compu.ter relaled, publicly owned manu
facturer 01 Children's Sottware® Games,
seeks dealer tor your area. PIT, FIT. No
experience/se,lIlhg required Minlmum~n
vestment required 1800·4691843

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for structured
settlements and deferred insurance
claims. J G Wentworth, 1 800·386

40 ACRES Wyoming I La[1d liquidation I
Only $9,995

'
$95 down, $991010 ,9% In·

teres I lor 15-1/2 years NO credit quali
fYlng l Call Dolly Robinson, 1·714·250
4'262-~---' .---.-- ----

THEFAMIL Y OF Hildegard Behlers
Wishes to thank our family and fnends fOf
the many cillls, VISitS, flowers, tood and
memorials received dUring her illness and
death SpeCial thanks to the stall at
PMC, Horne Health Care, and Wisner
Manor for their excellent care and to
Pastors Russsell K0eber and Nllz a'nd "AVON", NO door to,door Required
Sister Gertrude whose Visits and prayers No Minimum 'Orders or Inventory,
helped to ease her sullerJng Also a , INDISALESIREP. 800 236 0041 8/8t3·
speciClI word of gratitude to Pastor Nitl
lhe org-anlst and the ladles at Christ
Luthcmn for the lovely service and
deliCIOUS lunch May God Bless, All of
you! Bob & DeAnn Behlefs, Joe, Ann(~tte

& James Ping 8/8

HELP WANTED

WARM, LOVING host families needed tor
high··-s-G-hool exchange students from
ScandInaVia, Europe, South AmerlctJ,
Asia, Russia arriving August Call AISE,
1800 SIBLING

BANKRUPTCY, STATEWIDE
I;xperienced, .Fee based on income and

·-deblS;·Call·Chllrtes Jar.-Headtey, 402'
330-5757, 10844 Old Mill Road, Suile 5,
Omaha, NI;, 68 154

19i14)pHt.fOeere 41013, 2 WD canopy,
t~,ll9 JohrrDeerf! 310C, 2 WD canopy

"'~iixFConilruclion Equipment Service,
~BullkerhlIlRd" LinCClln, NI; 68521,

'.f.l~:4Q2:471-6883.Collular:402450-
:11904'

Good·Luck

Ann
at WNCC

in Sceltsblull

Love Your Family

FREE RENTAL
-AFTER EVERY 10 PAID

RENTALS OF • NEW RELEASE

ND-CAADS TOPUNCIt;
NO TIC"JTSTO SAVE.

OUR COM.......II!R KEEPS
"TRACK'OR_c;~-

NANNY JOBS' One year openings on the
East Coast Grear pay plus benefits I
Earn $25 lor 'referring a friend! Call
Nannies Plus toll tree at 18884346766

SOMtTHING YOUVE always wanted to
dOl Joseph's ColIs,98 of Beauty classes
'starting Augus! 26 Scholar.;h'ps avail
able GEO's welcome Call for brochures
1800·742 7827

US AIR Force otfors gro~t Jobs. educa
tlon, and training for young men and
women ages 17-27 C;111 today 1-800
423 USAF

WANTED HOSPITAL lab tech Excellenl
benefits To npply conlacl lab D"ector
.Ga,y.--floIz~~1-,.~sGn

Community Health Center. PO Bo, 295
Fdlfbury NE 68352

SPA BUYE RS St",te F"" spr;clals In "I
teGt trom August 9 10 September 2 VISIt

our showroom locilled 5 flllflutes from
Frllrgrounds or cait 1,800 869 0406 for
Video & pncp 1151 Good life Spas, ?7th &
0, Lincoln

PREPAID P-HONE cards 108 llllllu'tes
$20 anytime- anywhere' Also very com
pelltlVG InternatiOnal [atl'S BulK rat{~;-,

,wallablo 402 362 5677

DIABETICS IUSINC IIlsulln) Did you
kn-ow MedICare (or . Insurance) covers
most suppllps"l S;lve money, cClll 800
6332001 Llberly Mr:dlcal Satisfaction
guaranteed No HMO members
MentIon 12120

GOT A campground membership or lime
share? We'll lake It AmeflC<"l's most suc
cesstul resort resale clearinghouse Call
Resort Sales Informallon toll tree hotlino
1 8004235967

#4) SIDE WALk SALE: Multl·lamdy
sale Great variety of things Come",check out all tho good deals 114 Mnln·I .I
Slree(, Way'ne. nw Waynn
HC'fnld/Mornlng Shoprm, 3

#9) GARAGE SALE Children's
-cTOffiTrl~newborn-t'o-"6-years'--WIth "some'
twin Adult and maternity clothing,
playpen, 3 stroller'S (inclUding umbrella
twin stroller), matchmg Infant seats ( one
~rand _Qg~), mlsc _baby supplies and
'toys 8 am 1 pm 6 mHes east of
Wayne on Hwy 35. 3

---r-~------AtJtj;-l7-1----F"'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"'!'J~O~B~O~P~E~N!"!I'!"'!N~G~A'!"'!N~N'!!!!!O~U!!!!N!!!IC-E-M-E-N-T---.-----,.Pro--tj..esSI...•o-bal"--F-ood--l\--·
WANTED: Goldenrod Hills Community Services, Inc, W,LC Se'
Program is now taking applications for a Clerical Aide, Appli- rvICe Mglllt.
cant must ha"ca !,igh scho_oI diplo~"or equival~Dt, ~ a.ble to at WSC is now olTering
work varied hours totaling 40 hours per week and possess a cur- job oppoituniEes in the
rent drivers license, Applicants must be able to work with in- newly remodeled
come eligible families and have experience in general office du- FOOD COURT.
ties, Work loca-lion Wis'ner, NE. Must be able to meet agency Apply in person at the
auto insurance requirements, Salary Negotiable. Must respond Student Genter Food
by letter and resume to Lorraine Ring, WIC "'-;dministrator, P.O, . Service Office.
Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791 Closing Date: August 19, 1996,100% Ask for Rachel
Federally funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

·LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287-2267

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
Gene,.1 surgery:
G D Adams, MD., FACS
C F Hehner, MD, FACS
Joseph C.·Tiffany II, MD, FACS '
Pedl.trlc.:
PG. Bfomenberg, MD , FAAP
D S Hynes, MD, FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F, Backer, M.D., FAAFP
FD. Dozon, MD.
GT Surber, MD, FAAFP
A.J. Lear, PA-C 4

Intemal-·Medi'cl....
W,J. LOllr, M,D" DABIM
O••troenlerolow:
DA DudIey,M.Q" FACG

.. saie";ieGliqk:~ : Mi(jison
Sunset PlazllCfinic ' Norfolk. ..... _. ";,>: ...,,.,_.

~W/;~NOR=====FOI.K'Ih MEDICAL
GROUP

20'20 Wil HOUT glasses I Sate. ropld,
non-surglcClI, permanent restoration 68
weeks AlrllnC pilot developed Doctor
approved Free Information by mall 800
422·7320, ext 221 406961 5570 tax
406 961 5577
http //www vlslonfrendorn corn
SatisfactIon guala,)te;d

•

Northeast
Nebraska

. . ' Medic.al COMPUTER GRAPHICS Full or pan

y r ~ Group time 486 PC to prOVide graphiCS nnd SINGLES MEET Single people through
r ,. ,. ,. ~ r ~ r y tech support C<:lll 1 800 455·3558 oul rural AmeriCA Confidential, rop

• ~ , , •• r ~. PC utablE1, ostablished plan Free details

~~:~:~~:~ s~~~~tU~~~~~t:4/1~~~e:I~~~ Counlry Connections Newsletter, PO
'openings Free ,nlormatlon Send sell Box 406, Superior, NE 68978 . ~

375-1600 addressed stamped envulope .. BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bow ?

375-2500 Shoppers Box 9535-401 New.H§lveo, Basement lea.~ing? Gnp-Tite® anchors ~r
CT 06534 Ba~ement Syslems waterprootlng cor

',.,- "*·~F"~AM~··~~IL'~Y·-c,. ··~····,·--+-SERVicE>SAl:E~s~r~e~A~;Ah~;~l;;k~t:~~:;:~~~'O~:t~~r;:~th~~7;-
PRACTICE Local territory Must Ilke*workmg With Thrasher WaterproofIng 1-800-827-

your hands $40K base + bonus ~ bone 0702
'A.D. Felber M.D. Iits EOE. 8003161042.

..J,unes A. Lindau M.D.
.BenJamln J, Martin M.D,

·M,u'k 0, McCorkJmlale M.D.
·Wlllls L Wiseman MD

'Gary West I'A·C

DRIVERS OUALIFIED semi drivers call
our company loday Rec.elve camp pay &
benefits Operate reeters & new conven
tlonals l Run 48 stc:lles Call 1 800 843
9817

#21) GARAGE SALE: Lorge
!;)mily Wrlnts you to buy the follOWing
!tems Children's clolhes, Mon's
clothes, Ladles cloths, odds and ends,
galt dubs, gall bag from 8CJ:m 12 noon
only No early'5;]105 ploCl50 Soo you
thore

'
316 E. 7th SI. 3

#17) GARAGE SALE: '1Intlques,
Collectable bottles, Clothes- small to
XXXL, women and men, Household
Itqms, Tools- farm itoms, lee skates,
S'Qddmg, 5 It, Laoder, Tree trimmer, 'JVC
AM/FM RadIO Cassclto car stereo (2
yHars old), Now and old Items, M;lny
more Items, 100 much 10 mention II 7 nlll
1-Z-----rrm::Yfl-~----s-----Nubnrsk:o-st'n.~-l'IT;-

Wayne. J

#16) GARAGE SALE: Palnt- alkyd
-R rareX-;-paiht'ln1Pools, wall" paper -pasTe,
kids clothes, toys, 24' BI told door and
many more Items used and flOW. 7 am -
12 noon 314 W 1st street,

Way"e,_ 3

DENTIST

PIL\RI\Il\CIST

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

50. Dell1'bom Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D,S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone.:.. 375·~Q.89

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne' Sport
Ell Spine Clinic

~
....·t. Dr. Robert Krugman..... ~J Certified Chiro.pracl,c.. .

•••• ) l ••• Sports PhYS1ClMl.. ..
, 'v9 l 21'4 Pearl St.

"v Wayne, NE.

Of1ice hours by aPP9,intrnent

402·375-3000

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST ~
313 lIaln St.

Phona 375·2020 Wayna, HE

NE. STATEWIDE

SERVICE TECHNICIAN wanted tor John
Deere dealership In South Centtal
Nebrasl~a, Experience prc!erred Good
salary and benellts Coil Max at
Samuelson EqUipment, Hastmgs, NE, 1
MO·7752103

MECHANICS NEEDED Heavy duty trvck
& dIesel engine eXpCfll!nCC nncnssary
Freightllner dnaler Earning rate to
$1550 per hour BOO 279 0749 or wflte
Personnel, Box 82246, Lincoln, NE
68501

WINDSHIELD REPAIR 2 positions open
Fast growing nat-lanai chain 1oC?h.lng tor
IndiViduals wh:l are r-eady to own their
own business Complete training Call 1
8003268522

#21) GARAGE SALE' 1 Lorge
family wants you to buy the !olldwlng
Items Children's clolhns. Men's
clothes, Ladles cloths. odds ,Jnd ends
golf clubs, gall bag from 83.m 12 noon
only No early s<lles pleasc Sce yOll
therel 316 E. 7th SI. 3

#2) GARAGE SALE Rodor detector,
battery charger used onco, 10 spoed
mountain bike, Women's blhH, men's
leather iackc! XL men's J,II wn<11hcr COi1l

42 L, Womon's loath~~r )<lckots x sm and
small, Hornots star1l:~r j<lckc'l, Icen<lgc
~_ <-lnd women's c101h(?s. mise. j\t":'n'~' ~

<im- - 1 pm . DIi1nnc Vande VI'lde 420
Sherman, Wayne. 3

#3) GARAGE SALE: Mulll'lnmdy 8 A SPECIAL TH,(NKSto my-famlly"nd ·r-p-U-B-L-I-S-H----------,
all my friends for their prayers, visits, ER'S NOTICE:

am 12 noon, gnls clothes, inlant, 6·12 cards, flowers, gifts, tood, and phone All real estate advertised in this
mo (lnd girls 610, lOYS. ildull clothns, calls, To Pastor Riley for his prayers and newspaper ls subject' to the Fed~
men's <lnd women's bll~p, child bIke scat, Visit To the Carroll and Winside Rescue eral Fair Hous.ing Act of 1968
goll pul. caft. holiday decoratuJns, porch
Ilg'hl, mailbox posl, fireplace log holder, Unit and all 1hl' Doctors and Nurses for which makes It illegal to advertise
5' x 3' work bench. NEW Delta 15" scroll their great care II was all greatly ·any preference, kmitation, or dis-
S.:lW, DeWalt! OL.?lck (lnd DeCker Circular appreciated God Bless you all Evelyn' crimination based on race, color,
power SilW, ,proJection screen, chord Hall ._.__~_~~:~ reltgion, sex, or national origin, or
org"n 1030 1st Avo Dlckr'y 3 an intention to make any such
-'-~'_~ ~ ' . --.:_~_.~. '. 'WISH TO express my deepest preference, Iim~ation, or discrimi

appreciation and sincere thanks ,10
relatives and fnends who attende9 my nation,· This newspaper will not

, 80th Birthday open house on Aug 4th knowingly accept any advertising
Thanks also, tor all of the beaulllul for real estate which is in violation

NEEDED EXPERIENCED body shop CNC LATHE and mill operators needed CATERPILLAR MECHANIC needed Must cards, giftS, flower, and phone calls A of the law. Our readers are in-
manager: also expenence,d certified for production manufacturing Prefer be able to. manage shop 'and have own very special thanks to the nieces and formed that all

, body techmcian Top dollar paid for good some experience, however If qualjfied, tools Truck provided. Home nights nephews who so able planned the open dwellings adver- til
help C"II John oLI2;'n.lSQh.L_J.o-"!L1S9_hl __. wilLlI:aln. Goodworktng environment and Good pay and benefits Albion, 402·395· house. lone Roeber 818 trsedln this news- =.. ."
Auto Center, York, NE. 1·800955·5645 wages Contaot Olson Ind.ustrles Inc 2226 or 402·3865614 --.-.--.----.--~---~ paper are availa- -
or 402·362·551 1 PO Box 758, Alk,nso_n, NE 68713,402 THANK YOU, espeCially to my farrdy, ble on an equal IQUA'HOUSING

-~-,~,--.~:--~~.---.-,~-.-- ...- ..--~--~~~- ......-"---.~---~---·e-et::-~·-rn-aL:TcrrTlraTTITf}-Ti'"avel, friends, a'no-Pastor for the thoughts, oppo,rtunrf'y basis. OPPORTUNITY
MANUFACTURING COMPANY looking for f1T$t class With Werner Enterprises prayers, flowers, and get well cards
metal . 'fabricatIOn manager COME GROW With us Plum Creek Vans, t1ats, TCU's, OTR, regranal and. dunng my surgery at $t Lukes Hospital
ResponSIbIlitIes Metal fabricatIon tooling Motors 01 L"exlngton, NE, GM dealership dedicated opportunltios Full benef'it ~nd Since returning home ,Thanks to all
an~ production, electrical and hydrauliC IS looking for expene-nced, certified ser package' First day health'/Q.ental, 401~ God's BleSSing to each Herb Niemann
maintenance ,Four·day work week, vIce techniCians Guarantee, cOllllssion Solo, all teams and owner-operators wel- . 8/8
benefits, top s'alary' Kerrco, Inc, 402 ben.eflts Call Rocky, 308 324 2306 corne, weekly pay/settlements Paid ....----.-.-----.-------~--~
462·2173 plates, tolls and scale tickets 1~00 THANK YOU, Everyone who worked so

FARM/RANCH hand Custo'm combiners 346·2818 \ ha'rd, The people and businesses who
looking for -othE~f employment Utility made donations for the supper, raffle and
company needs laborers, operators DRIVERS SWIFT Transportation Now bake sale. You made 8.rardon's Benefit
rnechanlcs; welders., linemen and truck hiring team dnv~rs Experienced drivers, very successful You Will never know
drivers TrClvel reqUired 303·6224200 owner operators & ~ecent'driving school how much we a 1'1 appreciated, your

graduates Make the Swilt move 1-80n klndnes·s, and prayers Brandon Nobpe
8629585 (EOE' M'F) . and tnmily 8/8

#1) GARAGE SALE EI Toro
---BaragetFrn:r-=te- ~-eta=es, -BrsIres;"

Flatwaro, Utonslls. Beer }J1!frors. Stove,
MIcrowave, Deop Fr-yors. Broasters.
Tables. ChaffS. Ice maker, pop coolers.
Roaster, Gnddle, slicer, typnwrl!('r
computcr:---oosk, d;mnct,' pte- e1c- "Ie
8 am -til ,noon 611 ~Vallcy Drive. 3
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Classified
HELP WANTED

!Shoe Repair
.Leather Work
-Men's or
Women's Heels

·Same Day
. Servke

WHITE ORSE
Shov'Rvpair

& Sinclair Gas
502 Main St. • 175-5421

MORRIS
MACHlffE &
WELDING,

IRC.

Bring your oil
& filter. ..we ";"'~ ""
wifl change il\\I''-"--
for$5,9~ ~.

RUIIES
Automotive

Service

419 Main Street·w.yn.
Phone: .375~4385

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

·Major & Minor Repairs

~rnatlc T~nslll!~ron Rlipah' 
·24 Hour Wrecker Service .

.·M"Ii"i~Mire Tires

YAMAHA
.--«Kawasaki

Lei (he good time~ roll

'HONDA.
Come ride with us.

-Motor Cycles -let Slds
-Snow Mobiles

'.B&'B
C~cl~..c

South Hwy 81 Norfollc, NE
Telephone: 371-9151

VEHICLES

COLLECTIONS
·Banks

·Merchants

·Doctors

·Hospitals
.Retumed Checks

Aeeounts

ActlOncPiiliteopporatlon
220Wtlit1tbStI'''tt

WIU'.dJ887J7_
(402) 876-4808

206 Matn Street
Wavne. NE
375-3385

+Service

SERVICES

Results!
~Nolte Today·

I!!:"B\STOLTI:NBERG

'Ii "PAIl'OO:RS
375-1262 - 375-3376<hm)

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

-lmmedia1:en opening:Teacher Assistant for .Be
havioral Disorder program at Tower School in
Wayne. NE.
Please send resume with cover letter to:
Personnel
ESU #1
211 TeI).th Street
Wakefield, NE 68784-5014

RNs I LPNs HOME HEALTH CARE
'Pierce, NE - Peds Home Care, 12 hr. night shifts. 7nights per week. Trach experi
ence needed I'ms Cf(\ty •
·Wausa, NE - Peds Home Care, Sat 9am-5pm, RNs only
'Wynol, NE -,.. Adult Home Care, Sat·9am·2:30pm, RNsiLlSNs
·Creighton. NE - Peds Home Care. Tues & Thurs 1pm-5pm & Sal 4pm-9pm, LPNs
Peds_experience needed
·Crelghton. NE - Adult Home Care. Sat & Sun Bam-3pm, LPNs
'Wayne, NE - Peds Home Care. Days & Nights. RNs/LPNs
'An application can be mailed toyou and interviews will be arrangedjn the
Norfolk or Omaha olfiee for your convenrence. . EOE/AA

Call for details - Sue Stoolman, RN, or, Sam Wolcott, RN
1-800-888-4933 - Olslen Kimberly auallfy Care

-Auto ·Home -Ufe
-Health -farm

III West Third St. WaYTI~

375·2600

Serving the needs.,of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

PLUMBING

..
Jim Spethm~n

375-4499

. trt. For All ..

PI~.O..:'n···tri"·'----.H ••II, - - - ' I
C.n'al1lt . . . /

-' ...
. Spethman

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

1.· '- I
Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

118West
Third st.

Rusty
Parker

If-Ho~~Auto-othife'
"Business ltPi1!:m

ltHealth
316 Main - W<J9ne, NI;.

Photle ~75-14,29

Wayne, NE 68787

BuS: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

·General Contractor
-Commercial .Residenli"l

'Farm ··Remodeling

Vltifivd .Public
Accountant_

OTTE

~
-~-

'£" StateFarm .
"....... Insuran~e Co.

C ONSTRUcTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and C

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

·375·4718

Gary .Boehle " Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

Complete
1Jls:u.1'llDe-e--~l-----ll--E-lw

·Aulo ·Home ·Hf~·
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

GJ.
First National

... Insurance
Agency

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business & Professional Directorv

·j'tJUCf! ~ 375--2ti26

---=====-~===----

, Automatlc.~uip. Mfg. Co.• One MID Road, Industrial Park
Pender, Nebraska 68047 • (402) ~5-3051 • FAX (402)385-3360

Automatic EquIpment, a leading 'manufacturer of agri
C\!Ituraland-consurne,,-produ~ts'4"{}rover· '70- years, Is
accepting applications ·for Individuals to work In out
fabrication department.

We ofTer a complete and competitive compensation and
benefit package, Indudlng a Company matcned 401 (K)

retirement plan and profit sllaring. I~.~~~=======================~
gua'ltffed applicants Interested In working for a pro-

gressive and innovative company may apply at our pro
ductlon faCIlity In Pender. NelJraskil,_

EOE

,~.

Call
800·287-5460 or
287·2567 for an

Interview
appointment.

We offer
exl:ellenl wages,

great wo.rklng
environment

and scholarship
program.

EoE

HELP
WANTED-.

Je_ann,e's
at the

Haskell House
Is now accepting
applications for

ser','ers.

MOVING SALES/YARD SALE:
Gardenlools& illTs¢e1fanaousAug 16,
402 W~itten, Winside, Call 286-4200 8/8

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE: All sizes of nice
name_ brand clothes: baby'- women·s.
boy's, and men's. Twin and fufl size
beilS,-nomadecoTaiions, books, winter
coats, sweaters, bed sheels; Super
Nilendo, Electric Piano, 350 Suzuki
Mot9rG~tJie--stavlr.-ilOif -club"c
<i~isll..bike;. and:gfider,. misc.-Eriday
9th 5:30 • 8 pm Sal 10th, 8 am - 2 pm 704
W. 2nd SI. Wakefield;-NE; - - . 8/8

.

GAfb\GE'-lfite,:,'~c-MijklT lrn:Olfllr
MalIe~Oay·1 1I2.Blocks E. of Fair
Erotrll(l~ ,';It7_Qa~DriYeSllt Aug, 1,0th
8 am- 2 pm SIOv&:lightllllt\Jres.JClothes,
bike., rOllerbl~&,8l'It\qiIQ'dlinahuK;n._
rocker and lamp &ml!l!:. 618

Hewarding
Career

Opportunity
Are you looking for the

chance to own your own
business with the backing of a
suc.cessful company that has
over 100 years of experience?
Hughes Financial Group,
Inc. has an opening for a

··Financial Planner in the Wayne
area.

Salary, phIS commissions, full
large banefit package, complete
training program.
Send rosumM to: ,

Hughes Financial
Group, Inc.

_ 314 North 5th Street
Norfolk, NE 68701

or can 1-800·944 -5433

ROUTE SALES POSlllON
AVAILABLE.: Five Star, a leading
supplier of AG Supplies in Midwes
32.5K to 40K - Draw/Basa - Commission
Sell motivating, career minded poople
wanted. Call 1-800-448-6639 and ask lor
David 81~
-~~~~~~~---'-~-4-

WORK FROM HOMEI $983 PIT, $287
FIT Send SASE 10: Work, POS 1255,
Lakeport, CA 95453. • 8/8t4

"ART-TIME HELP NEEDEO: The
Wayne Herald Commercial Priritlng
Department needs a pre-production
worker. Set your own hours, hours will
vary with production load. Stop by the
Wayne Herald 114 Main for application ~

and job description. Ask to see David or
Diane. tf

HELP WANTED: Year-a-round work $1000'S POSSIBLE· READING HELP WANTEl>: Olte Construction - HELP WANTED: Dishwasher needed..
on a grain livestock farm. House BOOKS Part time. At Home. Toll Free 1- Construction help wanted. Call 375- Apply after 5 pm al Geno's Steakhouse.
available bE!9in i'1lm.elddiiaetetel\lly--.J:C:BaM..".a371l5>O------'BBlo()XU-81998a-.\l.9nnseLiE"'Xt-.-I.f1Rf-l3l-77~29~I"'a~F Ilisis""ti"..g",s~.~"";2~1""8900.~~~...:.-~...,---~~~---ttlf----~:"":"'------"::"":"'::"'''::''::':':':''::''::':=::':<8;;;'';;;tfr,I''''---~
1896 or 389-6669. 8/112 8/114

" ."\..-

105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

M.~ALiiBAiiM
105 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 6B784

1.
I

EOE/AA

For immediate consideration,a-ppficanis may ap·
ptyat our o.ffice· c>rsehd their Fe-Slime to:
M;G. Waldbaum Company

HR Department t".....'..105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

EOEiAA

RELIEF TECHNICIAN AT
.Y·HE M.G. WALDBAUM CO.

The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently accepting appli
cations for a Relief Technician in iI's QA Department.

This individual's primary responsibility wO\.lld be to· relieve all
tab personnel due to vacations, time off requests, sickness,
etc:-It would, !I,elefore, be necessary to pellodlcally work·an
shifts The ideal candidate would have a working knowledge
of laboratory tests, have excellent communication skills and
be detail-oriented. '

We provide a number of benefits to regular, full-time em-
.ployees including, but not limifed to: ·MedicalCoverage
'Dental Coverage ·Paid Vacations/Holidays ·Company
Matched 401 (k) 'Tuition Reimbursement Plan
·Advancement Potential'

For .immediate consideration...ilp'plicants rnilJ'.jlQQly_'!LOUL_
---Office or sendtneir resume to:

M.G. Waldbaum Company
Human Resources Dept.
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED
To Service and Sell a large line of Jerky,
Nuts, Snacks, Candies, Cookles and Sun
dries to Retail Stores in NorthCentral Ne
braska. $75·150/day commission.

For more info call: (605) 668-0259 .
Ctrll now, Will train, Start tomorrow.

.....~._.. .. -

QA DEPARTMENT
LAB TEMP (6 MOS.,

NOON - 8:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
This position is temporary and no, experience is necessary., Individual will be
responsible for working on special projects., If you are a.qulck learner and ea
ger to start working immediately, this job is for you.

NOTICE OF VACANCY

,HELP WANTED
Now Hiring for 2nd Shift

MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT
SHOP'NVENTORY

500 PM. - 9:00 P.M. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Individual rosponsible for issuing parts for inventory to the maintenance staff,

~-I--J-!elSp<msibl<>~+8<",,·ivi·iAlJ-aAGshippiftg all merchandise through the UPSs~
tem and responsible for inputflng data

2nd shift assembly positions start at $8.13 per hour with
regular wage increases to follow. Benefits include medical, a
no-deductible dental program, pension plan, 401 (k) retirement
savings plan, vacation, holidays, attendance bQnus, credit
union, and much more. Interested individu,.ls may apply at
either the Wayne Plant or the Nebraska Job Service Office in
Norfolk, NE. Applicalions may be received by calling
402-375-5500. EOE.

Gr.eat Dane TraUers, INC.
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne, ~E 68787

PJUlFllIVIElMPJ]fYMENT
--------OPPORTUNlllEJ

M.G. WALDBAUM COMPANY

Great Dane Trailers of Wayne, NE, is now accepting
applications for 2nd shift assembly work. Great Dane offers
employees a modern and clean manufacturing facility, with
excellenf benefits:

CUSTODIAN II. Hiring Rate $1136/month,plus benefits.
Applications will be accepted until position is fiITC:d. RevieW
of applications will begin August 12, 1996. Job description and
llm;>IiQillon (Qrmilr,ellyajlabl\! by w..itin~Jhe Adrril!listril:'_
live.Services OffiCe,!~I-ml()'!,Wayne Stllte CQ1Il!g~U
Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485,
between7;3() a,m, - 4lO(Jp.m. Wayne Sta~C-enegeis an-Equal
Opportunity i- Afmmati¥eAction-EmpIO¥El"~ --

TRANSPORTATION I SHIPPING DEPT.
CLERICAL TEMP.

FL.EXIBLE SCHEDULE 20-30 HRS: MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Individual would be responsible far clerical duties·: filing. answering phone,
data entry. Basic computer skills needed.

HELP WANTED:~ darkroom- MODEL WANTED: between the
pressroom help. 40-45 hrs.a week. Must ages of 7 -23 to model casual and formal

~~~hil~v~e.}!va:"Jl~id~d?!ri!ycve~rs~lice~ni'!!se~.~AB1P~p~!ica~tioQlnlSs~ weaLdudng. this year's_ 199 6 Omaha
may be filled out at the Wayne Herald. pageants. No experience. necessary.

8/1tf CaII.1-800-ll58-6003 Ext 4233 ·818
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T.~aI-Notices
._~~6L - -. -.-

(publ July 25. Aug 1, el
1 clip

Betty McGuire, CJty Cle k
(pub! AU9' )

2.4pm•

NOTICE OF MHTtNO ~ :
There Will be a: meering of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday, August 13. 1996. at 7'30
p,m in the Wayne City 'Half An agenda ,f, r
such meeting, kept continuously curren!, IS
available for public inspecti,on In the CI
Olerk's Glffioo_ ~

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT Of WAYN'

CGUNTY, NfBflASKA . i
Estate 01 Agnes GiliJand, Deceased !

Estase No PA96·14 - 'j
NotiCQ ~s.her9by- given that a report of a -

~~~~t~~,lIOp~Oabna~e8 ,~e~~(~ ~~tC::~I~I:ttl~~~ -I

heirs, and determlna\lOO of Inheritance tax
have been filed and·are sel for heaflng in me

~t~~tya~o~~;~e~'Z~~r~~~~,ty~~~~:~~~,;1,
1996,arorafter '130o'flock~m

f
S) O~rrel Gillilanid

.•,P~HSOflaf Aop,,' ntat!ve/Pelll!one:r
• .. R I Route 1, Box 99

. Wayne,' NE 6878:7
('O~l 375·496.6

Michael E. Pieper, No. 18147
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375·3585

$700.00, and be purchased from Pierce Telel
~OM. I

Doffin reported repairs needed at the Fi
Hall. Bids will ~-turned in for residl~.,

OPEN BOUSE--
Sunday, August 11

rlAJillblIl

910WinteI' • Wakefield, NE
Excellent 4 bedroom, 2 bath horne in a new area 
Built in 1991. Large family roomwith fireplacE.

Double gara~e. Priced right. $96,500.

KNOW YOUR
LOCAL BROKER!

NOTICE OF SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARING

REGARDING SETTING OF FINAL LEVY'

NOTICE OF. HEARING I'ERXAIlIIlNG-+9-aeEE6ING
~''fflE BUDGET LIMIT B¥. ONE PERCENT

A speCial heanng Will be held before the Board of Educational Servtce Un,t #1 at

6.50 p rn on the 201tT day ut-Augusl,1996 inConferen"" Room A al ESl) #1 .

Wakefield The purpose 01 the hearing Is to receive comment, information or any

evidence as the Board may deem appropriate pursuant to law and, thereafter, the

Board may take' such action as it d~ms necessary Including possible action 10
exceed the budget limit as set forth in L~ 299 by an '1ddilional one percenl

. Rodoey Garwood, Admlnlslrator

A special publIC hearin~nd l11eeting of the Board of EducatIonal ServicE:' Unit # 1
Will be held a17.00 pm,aD Ihe2~~6o"IE,cllcer1oo"1Ti"A

, 1fl: Wcikefi.eld, This purpQ~ of .this specla~ ·public heanngis--w'rE'Nflvt: C
tornmen't, lnformatfon or a'ny evidence as the Board may deem. appropnato pur '-...,

suaA-t to law and',·thereaHer', ·to,tak-e possible action to adopt a resntuu'bh'modrty
In9 the preliminary levy 0' ESU #1 lor the general lund and Telccompullng lund

II the Board by a m~iorjly vote elects to do so, the final levy will be In a dillerenl
amount from the. prelimInary levy as certified by'the Wayne County Clerk

Radney Garwood, Administrator

PROCEEDINGS WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Show. Fe. 1000.00: WCHDe. Fe. 12891.00:
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS Wayne County Jaycees. Fe. 50.00.

July .26, .1.996 . July 16. 1996 Consen.sus. was to prepare ordinance
A 'special m&etihg' of 'the Wayl'le. Board 'of The Wayne' Clrv·Counc1f met in regular adding stop' sigfls at north' and south ap-

Education was held In room ~02 of th'e hi h session at 7:30 .m. on Jul 16, 1996. In anen- ro '

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
1here wlil be a. meeting of Ule· Airport

~ Au~horrty Mond~y, AugUSl 12. 1996, 'a~ 'l,OO
P.M. Q[''JM' Wa-.,.n.a'.Municipal Airpor'l, An
agenda ler such meell~g, ,k.e,pt -conunuously
~urrenl,'ls available lor publiC Inspe-ctlon In !/le
City Clerk's Office and the airport office

Mitch' Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(PLlbf Aug 8)

',064

1074·24

.../ 106,360

Internet Euo.d
53,497

,99,03.1

110,519

838,635

19,367

NOTiCE TO BIDDERS
Wayne County, Nebraska, will sell a 1~4

Intemational 70'6 gasoline tractor with a loader
bV sealed bid .. Bidders can arrange [0 Inspect·
the·tractor a~d loader by calling fhe county

,$ 0.007.240

40.131.211

.$ 4,471,422
_$ 0,547.000

Genera' Fuog
$ 3.517.210

$ 4,245.858

" $ 4,693,335

State of Nebraska ~ Budget Form NBH

NOTICE OF BUDGET
HEARING & BUDGET SUMMARY

- Total Property Tax Requited

·Unused Budget Authority Created for Next Y~~ar

PUBLIC NOTIC~ i~ hereby given, In ,f0mp,jlance .with the provlsJons 01
Sec~ons 13·51)1 to 13517, RRS. 1943. thaI the govermng body Will meel onthe

ZQ.lb day ol~, ll!~, atSldQ and §AQo'cl~ckJU1l.,'nlho Conlerence Roorn

at ESU #1 . Wakefield lor the purpose 01 he~nng support, oppos't,on, cn~c,srn,

suggestions or observati,ons of ta:xpayers relating' to the lolJowing proposed
General Fund BUdget and Internet Budgel respectively and to considfO'r
amer:!dments relative thereto The budget detail is available at the Office o! the

'ESU #1 Adm,n,strator

Actual Expe:nse:
'1 Prior Year 1993-94

2 Prior Year 1994·95

3. Current Year 1995·96

Req'fj,'/rement,s:
4 Ensuing Year 19%·97
5.ij.ecessary Cash Reserve

6 Cash on Hand & Estimated
.. ~~8 ei.ue

7 Collection Fee and
Delinquent Allowance

8 Tolal Property Tax

ReqUirement

STATEMENT OF PUBLICATION
.--. I:-SO#' of ~Wakeflefd~-NebrnsKa,-[)llroh, County

NOTICE TO THE RESI.DENTS
OF HOSKINS. NEBRASKA

Because of a delay In the relurn 0/ wa[er
.samples hom '.he State', the dates for' the La
goon- Pump out of appro~Tmately 8,000.000
gallons <;I! water (nto the Norlh Fork of Ihe
Spflng Brunch Creek, win be extended to be
tween Augusl 9Th arrd Augusl 3', 1996

Janet Bruggoman
Vnla'ge Clerk-~ Hoskins

(Publ Aug 8)

NonCE TO BIDDERS
INVITATION to BID

F!ROJECT: Solid 'Waste Collection Con·
tract May". '997.lhroug~April 30.2002.

Seal~ propos8ls are inYit~ and will- be
s on n 8y, uy '26.1996 at 11:00'A.M. dance; yor l,.indau;·Councilmembers-lutI, AppR6vEO·. moot:

Pead" Street. 'P.O. Box'S, Wayne. NE 68787, or 4_:15pb·m"(j' monuweel<SIbedSauYb'Sm'',ned ,'n a sealed en- Noti~ of the me-eting was published in The 01.~ry, p.ederser:',.Ut~t,Sturm, Fuelbe.rth, SO,eciai Designated lIquor Permits for The JaronJenkms wages ~2
until 2,:00 'p,m. on)Jctober .8; '996.' for-all work Wayne Heratd on July 18. 1996. Shelton, and Wi"elancf;' Attorney. PIeper; Whitelbog Pub on 8131/96 and 917196 al the leonard~, wa~::. ..... :·:-.·.··111.5.·
'set forth in the SoHd Was~ Collection Contract velope that is clearly marked with the words Roll call was answered by Marion Arne- Admi~strator Salitros; a~ City aerk.McGuire. Armory. --,Ron""'Ji'.",SorW:e"",'OlL__~__
and the Specifications and'G&neral Provisions :~ FOR';:ACTO~A~q I QAI?ER A ma~,~, sOP,.,.kt~~~~lm~~ - ~---M!f\Ut~loine.:Itt~ng-:-were· Oio:-:OO:--8'~amendin'g -Sei:.-S'~22i feiating-16 Great J5lalns One-Call Se0,;oe. . 1..~4•.i3

-fof--Sotki Waste-Gollection-; --mu-st ----contame·m an" Inn'er mar 'e Upp ana Phyllis Spethman. Will Davis was "b· approved. traffic control signals GertdL.._ __ . '._."
Bidder's packets" C()ntainiflg fnstructions sealed envelope inside the mailing envelope sent "The follOWing dalms were approved: Ord. 96·9 amending Sectlon 5-228 HoskinsMlg _.... ....... 27. 5

fO Bidders, Contractor's Bid Proposal., Con- Bids will be received at the office of the Wayne The agenda was amended to include an eAYBQ.L.L;. 50776.72 relating to stop sign locations. Ridlar,d DoRin, rent.. , 25
tractor's Bid Bpnd, Solid Waste Collection County Clerk, Wayne County Courthouse, . audience time as the first order of business. APDITIONS & CQRRECTIONS TO Res. 96·36 accepting work In logan Street Bc:rngacrs...... _.. .. ... 52. 1
Conttact. Specifications and General Provi' P.O. Box. 248: Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until Pearl Hansen, Ellen'lmdleke. Ann Vofk and CLAIMs LIST OF JUNE 21 1996' Change STorm water relief sewer improvement project t-Ioskins M::>tors. 58
sions for Solid WaSTe CollectIOn, Contractor's 11 :00 a.m.. August 20, 1996: At,that rime all Diane Ehrhardt each held'~8!1 audience with -~ Reliable from 48.79 to 0.00 , Request for Solid Waste Manage-· B'sEnterprises. 54. 0
Performance, Payment ~nd Guarantee Bond, bids will be opened and read aloud in the the Board r&~rding their .~ncerns with !he ADtNTlONS & 'CORRECTIONS, TO me-nt/RecyclIng Committee to review the bid K~ ~M. 13~

.::-~s~~~ oC;:~f~~:d~~f:~~~ee.- ~~:~isSi,?~ers' meeting room at the Court· mjd~;.~~~~~~~~~~tedthe' findings from -CLAIMS LIST OF JU·Ly 5 1996' Chang~ documents and"maKe~(-ecommendations HewnerSanita")l 4Ei:.~

P'roposals musl be rnade on !he lo,rn The traclOr and loade' w,1l be...sold as is Johnny Sma~wood. Nebraska Departmenl 01 ~:~~~~~~gF~~~~::~:::n~~;,:,~u~:~~~S7~ lion ~~~n:ry~:a~u~~~:,e:;;i;;';n~~~~3a~~~ ~':.,~G","" 453~

~~~~?~;fi~e!:~~;~~~~~i~E:~£ ~~~~~ia~~;idfr~~~:~:r~;~~~:~~t.:Z:~~~t~ ~:!o~:~r;~~~!~~r~i~~~~~:E:I~:: ~~.02~~~~ Tech
n
ol09Y se'3

4
9.OO I

n
9'am ~~n~Ss~~e~f:eA~:~~~h~0~\u~(:~~u~t72;~ S~E~i:m~s),Ei

fore 2~OO p.m.'on the dosfng' date of October 8, reject any or all bids lng. " VARIOUS EUN~: AT&lT, ~e. 2~' 7-; Meeting recessed and reconvened as -.--~g,ep~".,=,7':'~""''-'-':''::'~~''''''''''''~"'~' .._..l03.~2
1996, at which time aU _seal.edproposals r.e::. _:._.__ '__..._O=---:---'~: __-.~-=_._:---=:_,.c$!dna¥..-A _.s.aJ..Yll1~ ? ~em-.1tUf'A ·f)"pes---e!--hac..1ftf~ - -- £alwr.~ la¥ l

nr Sp _~Z;"B~emsSj IIle~mmine'e"·or:mir"Wl1ofe-r6r w-onCse::~s-;n=n' ..- - Comm, State Bank, Tax deposil 376.112
oe'iWdwilf be oPQned ,and-reaa. - Wayne County Highway Superlnlendent sen! In. the air In the·building - but none were Shl~ld, ~Se, 10696.00: S OM 9' Suo C42;O: Counol reconvened ' Marl<s Electne. Pump. 1531 ~O

As evidence of good faith tMa,t the Contract (~ubl Aug ", B) 01 the incide-noo to ~l!sa alarm or regislere~ California Contractors, Q u, 11..60. ar an Ex.ecutTve session ente-rod into a\ 8 39 P m leonard Marten,-supplies 150,~2
will be en-iared into, each 'sealed proposal 'tobe above norm~T InCidence levels. . lumber, Su. 61~15·; Copy Write P~blrshlng, __ To drsdJs_s ~eal. ~state {'nq.t1~~ .BaNeraSmaILEngine, A&M!er-. . ."., :l.-3--:I4.~a-
must be acrompanred by a proposal glJaran· ALL"'£N-B'OJtRO-'OF EOOCA110N 3-.--T-Aere "ers leur Io-omswh--ere~-secnon--s-----'----Sf!.,;~,20-:OO-:~-- --<5Pe-n-sesslo-~esur'l1~;d-ai-g:O'1.pm Farm & Ranch , 193.2jS
tee In the form of a bid bond. a cernffed check PUBLIC HEARI'NG PROCEEOINGS 01 the room are to b& repillst~f~d dve to a Cherrucal" Suo 216.00: Department oj Heall , Moetln{l Mlourned at 9'0, PM Nobf. Depl.of Revenue 144.0:1
or caShler'~chetk.drawn on,a nalTon.al bank or The Allen Board 01 Education held a Public condition thaI may lel)d to spores becommg Su, 72,.40, DIers. Suo ~2.48. Dilch WilC~, A.e, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, Janel 8ruggeman, suppileS, 120 l',7
a bank ctlanered under The taws olrhe Stare of Hearing at t.he Allen Consolidated'.. SCRool al frIable 332.25, Doescher,Apphance, Su, 45 00. Out- By: Mayor Sellin made a mOl'on 10 <lCcept blll$,

~:~~~~~~~ya~~~~e.'~~,~~C~~"~~~~Y~~iie~ 700:~~o~::~:~a~~~~:~~::r by (:lia" Ing~a~~e~~c';:;;:;~:~~~~;~~~:~:,~~"~ ~r~d~~;;.s~nu· ~~90~~2.l'2a~~n~a~~~,"~f~~~ ~~;~~:;k ~Ch;~'~~~~,~~~~:~~a'~y~ao"on '0 ad,ou'"
Stales Government 80ftds (ne.gotfa~lel.ln' the man scon Morgan. the 81r than msrde the bUilding 34,.0~: Electric Fixture, Su, 143 13.. Farmers (Pub! Aug' 8l Miler seconded, all yoa ,
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AI11ndlvTduai persons' bidding sh,ajl slat~ the feces Se. 8061.23: Omaha l.lle. Se, 62.00: Oxmoor terlocal Cooperation Agreement between Vii
whether any other person. firm or corporali()n NOTICE 6, The walls throughout the' m·TddleSChO~1Ho ~e, Suo 28,91;' Pac'N'Save. Su, 26.50. lage 01 Ho~kins, Wayne Counry, Stanton
witJ be' agsociated directly or Indlrect.ly In the IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE building must be w\.P:Bd'down every two weeks P Ida, Su, 487.06: Peg lUll. j;.-e. 47500. County a!1d I~osklns Rural FIre DISfrict #3, lor
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Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk for hearing In tM County Coun of W<lyne with the needed middle school repairs and rhe Se, 75i .00; ServaJi. Se: 34322. Spflnt, Se Deb Jones was present to present a build
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Locatcdat:
First National Bank ofWayne

301 Main St,Waynei NE 68787
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• There's. no need to call outof state-·

• Meet your broker face to face •

• Call whenever you feel the need •

• Say, "hello" when you meet on the street •

• Your investments areimport~nt •

TURN TO A TRUSTED FRIEND.

ClerkJSp.cre'.ar'f

COUNTY. NEBRASKAIN

Actual Actu" Budgeted Budgeted
Ex ense Ex ense Ex ensa Ex endrtures
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FUNDS 1993·94 1>194·95 1.9Jl5,96 1996·97 Cash. . .aod.Eslimated -Oelinqu&ffi T.o1al Proparty T...~.

Reserve Other R-evenue Tax Allowance Requlrament

5 6 7 for Bonds

General

Total Property Tax_
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for ALL Other

9622.91

~----,._,-_.

Unu.ad Budget

. ° AU1Mrl'r : ~

20178.00 I
111'250.44 '100Cl~~ 188.• 68' ~622.91

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PV8I:.tC· NOTICE'1'" hetttby 9J\'tm.-m''CQmptranl;"t;! wrth t/1~ prOVI~Tdrrs 01 S(lctiQhg 13·50'1 to 1TS17,- R R S· 190: th.'ll ~-e- governing body ......,U·mee1 on the _ 13t~1 day 01
_._ .. . .__.... .. -'- .~.':!.9_~?_T 19 _96__ . at .. ~ f} _ 'o'cl9ck, __p'._ m at ---.1!l~_ sch~Oll!~~,~_._,_. __~,~ lor "th;purpose 01 hea1lr'9
SUPIX>rt. OPpoSItIon Crl11C1sm .sul;lgesttons or observaMll'S :)f \a).paY~lrs wlallrJg 10 the follOWing lloposed budget and to conSider amendmems relative thereto The budget detail
15 .avallable a1 the oHIC-e 0' the Clerk/Secretar·y dunng regular buSTn~'~s hours

Stale of Nebraska
Budgot-form . NBtt·SO
Statement of PubllC:::lllon


